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At Newburg, Is
H e a d q u a rte rs
-K o H -

“Freely Ye Have Received, Freely Giva”

CHRISTMAS -

' This 18 message of th e Christmas tide, Blessing apoo‘ btessiag has oome to our c mutry. As a natiou are
we grateful? This depends upon the ceople of our land. And, in turn-, this depends upon you and me. Are we
grateful for what w^ bare recefyad? If we are then let ul bead the injunction: **lreely give.”

A\'e have sonietliing for everyone, the old as,
aa the young. For the Children

W hat are you doing to help the (^Kurch, on e of the institutions th a t has
been a blessing to our nation? W ould y o u do w ithout it? T hese are your I
questions? Think about them .
Then-Xou come back with this question: How i» tbo church falfitting this iofuctioB? Here is ^pur answer in
two ^ r t s .’ l First, An effort is being made to care for every needy famUy of onr oontmunity and bruig them some
Christmas Aeer: If yon know of any such tell the pastor and he wUl tell yon that they aw being earM for or that
he ia glad to bare the name and will see that they are k>qked after. Second, Our Sunday•seboot is to have ' a
“ Oiflift jObfistfoas” next Tuesday evening. Oao. i^ d ,a ^ ’ 7:S0 o’clock. Each olass is going, to giire ibstead o l receive some gift. These gifts go to a b o s p i^ tor crippled ehildren in Detroit. C^e of the articles wanted is wash*
cloths. To supply this need an admission of ene wesh'claHi will be dtarged at this entertainment. Come and enjoy
an evening with us whore the spirit is to be “ freely ye have received, freely give.”

D o lls o f a ll k in d s ,
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T hem es for Sunday, D ecem ber 20th;
10 a .m .—“Y our Own or A nother’s?”
7 p. m.—“The Spirit of Christmas.*’

S ta p le a n d F a n c y G r o c e rie s
D n’t forget our store when making your Christmas^ purd^hns&s. We can please you in Iw>th price and
quality of goods. Call and see us.
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Our stock of C hrietmas Goods is all new and ii<d
that were left over .from last year, but fresh,
clean and,dependable merchandise. We are sure you
Cian. find jnst what you want here at prices that mean a
saving to you. Come and look here for Xrnns Gifts.

Chinaware, Glassware, Toys,
.-f G^nes, Christmas Cards,
Dolls, Christmas Candies,
Handkerchief, Box Papers, Etc.
T
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HOOPS BLOCK, MAIN STREET.

The B L K
Milking Machine
Is the machine to c,onsidei before vou buy. It
is the machine you will l>e interested in if y«»u
w'ant Quality Service and a sncees^ful Milking
Ataeliine.
The B L K Milking Machine is tin- nim yon will
eventually buy. no matter wliat inaeliine you
tiy .

SoM, installed and giianuiteed l>v

E. H. L A N G W O R T H Y
lmpleme.nt Deal«r & General .\nctioiuer Wavin'.
Miehi, Bell 'Phone 36 R2‘2

A Pretty Home Wedding Death of Ifafs.
Diniel Baker
A pretty wedding was solemnized last
Wednesday, when Miss Bina Eckles>
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A*
M. Eckles, was united in jnsrriage to
Paul G. Lee of L iv o n U ^ ^ h e pleasant
farm home of the bridc^parents east of
town. The ceremony was performed at
high noon by Rev, Joseph Dutton in the
presence of about sixty relatives and
friends. The bride was daintily gowned
in white net over white satin with crys
tal tunic and carried white roaee. She
was attended by her sister, Miss Myrtie
Eckles, who was becomingly attired in
pink- satin with cream shadow lace and
earned pink roses. .Claude Biidger
acted as best man and little Grace Lee,
sister of the groom, tastehtlly dressed
in pink.was ring bearer. The bridal party
stood beneath a large white bell sus
pended from an arch of evergreens and
cut-flowers. The wedding march was
rendered on the piano by Mrs. H. E.
Meldrum accompanied by her husband
on the violin. After the ceremony the
guests wore escorted to the dining room
which was prettily decorated in pink
and white for the oocasion, and where a
sumptuous luDoheen was senred. -The
gifts were beautiful and numerous. The
happy couple left for a short wedding
trip, and after the first of the year they
will be at home to their many friends in
their new home near - Livonia Center.
They have the beet wishes of many
friends for a long and happy wedded
life.The out of town guests present were:
Mr. and tfre. D. W. Myersof Wauseon,
Ohio; Mrs. Jennie Cary of Toledo;
Valentine Fisher of Hudson, Mich.;
Mrs. Fanny Mott and son Roy and Mrs.
Etta Hamilton and daughter Lura of
Detroit; Mrs. James Clark and daugh
ter of Nortbville; Mrs. Geo.. Buuyea
and daughter May, Mr. and Mrs. David
Mott, Will Mott and Chas. Knight of
Wayne.

Carl Pardee’s Case
to be Ntdle Pressed
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literaiy Chib Meeti^
The sixth meeting of the Woman’s
Literary Club was held at Mrs. G. H.
Bennett’s home last Friday afternoon.
About thirty-five members were present.
Roll call was responded to by witticisms
which caused much merriment. The
president, Mrs. J. J. Travis, presided
over the business meeting, after which
current events were given by
Mar
guerite Hough. The remainder of the
afternoon was given over to Mrs. C. H.
Bennett, who very delightfully enter
tained the ladies with a descriptive pa
per of ber recent trip to the Islands of
the West Indies, illustrated with stemeopticon slidM, a number of the riews
baring been taken by h e r s e lf ^ Mrs.
Bennett gave a graphic d e s e ti^ o a of
the scenery, customs and native people
of the islands. The afternoon was de
clared a pleasant one indepd, by all pres
ent, and a rising. vote of thanks was
given Mre. Besnett for her interesting
talk. The next meeting will be held
with Mrs. Ralph Sainsen, January 8tb.

Carl Pardee, of Noithville, who was
caught by Deputy Marahal Hawthorne
one night last summer burglarixiDg the
Bcmafide garage, will be released from
further prossoution by Prosecuting A t
torney Fraser. Pardee’s ci se was
ptmdiqg te cirosxit court. For more
than a month Pardee has been under
going treatment at the Pontiac asylum
and a lew days ago Dr. Christian, bead
of the nwdical etal^ made a report to
Prosecutor Fraaer, in which he stated
tk a t Pardee is a.?ietia of eompolaive
desires of a distinctty.pathokigical na
ture, and that these desires were the
cause of his pilfering. Because of these
oemditiooB, Pardeewas azKlisiiT^ODaible for his acts.’’
Said Proeeoutor Frazer, after reading
Dr. Christian’s report:
**A mao with a psyobopathic person
ality. who isaaiaed with oompulatve de
sires of a pathologfcal oatore, eertiunly
should never be brought into a court
room on a oriminal ehwge. Re belongs
in the- hospital and that Is where Pardee
Manager J. M. Young, of tiie Michi
will remain for the preseht. The
case against him will be nolle prossed.” gan S t& Telephone Oorapany, prom»68 better long distaaoe service this
winter than ever before. He has just
finished the big annual repair job of
tree trinuDing, wire tightening, braeiDg
comers, replacing bad poles and cron-

Improved Long
' DistaBce Service

h The Ranks New Pietdre
Ilieitre Opening
W h il0 yoU

Mrs. Daniel Baker, a resident of this
village for many years died at the home
of her daughter in Chicago, Thursday,
December 10th. The remains were
brought here Friday morning. Mrs.
Baker was ajady highly esteemed by
all who knew her. The funeral was
held last Sunday afternoon from the
Baptist church, Rev. A. L. Bell offici
ating. The remains were -laid to rest
in Riverside cemetery.
Francis E. Bates was bom in Mont
real, Canada, August 22nd, 1847. In
the year 1870 she was united in marriage
to Daniel M. Baker at East Dayton,
Tuscola county, Mich. Of this union,
four children were bom, Mrs. Annie M.
Wilkinson, of Detroit; Mrs. Jennie
Becker, of Chicago, and Mrs. Clara
Young, of Detroit. A son^ haring
departed this life at the early age of
four years. A few weeks ago :
seemed to rally from a severe sickness
and her daughter, Mrs. Becker, took
her parents home with her to Chicago
to stay through the ,'wintej;» but MrsBaker soon got wflrse atifi 'it was seen
that Ibe end was near. For many years
she has been an ^nes^jChristian and a
student of the New Testament. Before
the end came she picked out the text
she wanted the pastor to preach from,
also the hymos to be sung. 'Her last
request to the husband and daughters
Were not to weep for ber, .she would
soon be well. Sbe awaits their eomiog
in that land where parting is not known,

"’’Y he new picture tiieatre in the new
Tigbe bleak will be opened to the puUio
for the first time on Christmas'day.
The new theaWe will be known as ttiw
PenuioHi Theatre. A fine program
has been arranged for the opening day.
The altsnoott show wfll eoamenee a t S
»’aiOQk. T h o e wilt be a .eoDtiMOQi
Oieir intiteerening eom m enelnyatfi^
h i s w t tiM ug^ ty * tfk deeeeaijfi
will tie eeropbeted .Sor'the o p e n ^ p e r fonDaBee,hak,ldsih .ftiaaU eemyleted
tiw itt b e a d n % Ifttie- -theatre and a
dradit to Plymoulh. SMud on a&ofebhr
Ifrt. Boae Afiiti kad.g ii ^ F refik,
otFowliirrfBekWff»>fl<Nitiihl Ifr. m a

TDS.

While serviee maybe good without
going to this expense every foil, the
Michigan' State Telepbone Company
tates no ekanoes. The vintw with its
sleet and snow plays, havoe with line^
n btin tbwbestof n p aifan d th e service
U 6f too gfotiktaiporfotiBe' to tiie public
to overlook any pveoaatioaa.
Mr. Tooag eaya: **lVaea make more
-telephoito asrvioe tban any other
tiiiac- n the wires do not clear
them suAiidsntly, servioe is impossible.
Being part of the BeQ syatom, which
operates aU over the United States^ the
^«higaa ooggpany most be iwpomtioe
tol times kr baadle loag ban! amas
s e s . This very foefe iorees na tokeep
OUT lioes in better shape than if we
handled mronenn to nearby points
oaly.”
____________
' A CAIU>—We desire to express onr
tiqaiiajtH i Ve as»d appreetoHon for thd
•esMiqr.a ^ ^ k i a ^ k e a i ■ b o « ltiF n e^ b•
bore and II^ H ^ during o y r s M t beRaker w d dangUers.

G am es

EOR THE L.\D1ES
Perfumes, Toilet Waters, Toilet Sets, Ivory
Manicure Sets, Work Baskets, Serving Trays,
Rolls, Waste Paper Baskets, ESox Stationery,
FOR GENTLEMEN
Xmas Boxes of Cigars, Tobacco Humitlpis,
Smoking Sets, Pipes, Cigar Cases, Tratnelmg
Military Hair Brushes, Card Cases, DeSk
Shaving Mugs, Shaving Pads, Clothes Brushes.
Also a fine line of Box Candy, Books, Cut Ota»i(
Cameras, Kodak and Post Card Albums,
Xmas Boxes, all sizes, Fountain Pens, C a le ^ to v
Booklets, Cards, Tags and Seals.
;
.\ml last, but not least our

FIRST PRESBYTfcRI/USl CMURCM
C h r i s t m a s C a n d ie s ,
A s s o r te d N u ts

T oys,

Grange Bazaar
The bazaar held by the Plymouth
Grange last Saturday was a great suc
cess. The booths were all well filled.
The baked goods booth was presided
over by Mrs. Joel Bradner, Mrs. James
&Btes and Mrs. Robert Hutton. The
fancy goods booth was in charge of Mrs.
pharles Smith, Mrs. P. L. Becker and
Mrs. Clifford McClumphia, while Mrs.
Olive Packard, Mrs. Ed. Quadkenbush
and Miss Olive Brown bad the candy
booth. Mrs. Chas. Roberts and Mrs.
Wm. Tillotson were in charge of the;
parcel post booth and the fish p o t^
both of wbkfb created a whole lot of fun
for both old and young. Everything in
the booths were sold except a few articles in the fancy goods booth. The sup
per which was well -patronized was in
charge of a committee with Mrs. Wm.
Harmon as chairman. John Root and
Sao Spicer had charge of the vegetable
booth.
At 8 o’clock the hall was well filled
with men, women and children to wit
ness the play, “The Podunk Limited. ’’
While the audiaoM was waiting for the
train the Grange orchestra rendered a
selection and responded to an onoore.
Mrs. Linus Galpin gave one of ber
pleasing recitati^s entitled, “ Out of
the Old House .into the New.” The
Anderson children rendered a musical
number in a most pleasing manner and
responded to an encore. Miss Helen
Smith gave a recitation entitled, “ St.
Peter at the Gate,’’ very nicely. After
music by the orchestra, the. “ Podunk
Limited^’ arrived. The Limited was
bound from Podunk to Plymouth, where
all pass^gers changed cars for Chicago
and St. Paul. - All of the characters
taking part did exceedingly well * and
the play was thoroughly enjoyed by all*
After another fine seleocion on tiie vio
lin and piano by the Anderson children,
J . W. Mellow, as auctioneer, sold what,
was left of the vegetables, etc., to the
highest bidder. The Committees who
had the bazaar in charge all worked
bard for its suoeess, and they are enti
led to much credit far tiieir efiorts, The.
proceeds of toabfza^j^sqpper utd’ eit-;
toctainment will net the Grange about
tiOO. They are very thankful for the
liberal patronage which was given them,

Columbia Grafonolas
which would cheer

any home this Chnetmas.

P i n c k n e y ’s P h a r m a c y
TH E VAL D O N A ST O R E

For - Christmas'I
WOOD,
the Photographer
P ic tu re

SMYTH,
f’^
Jeweler & O p tn an

F ra m e s O v a l o r S q u a re ^

A l s o t h e L a t e s t P a tte r Q % .in
P ic tu re s
A ls o

E n la rg e d

S m y th

to

any

S iz e ,"

w ill T e s t Y o u r E y e s .

This little vetae is t z ^ in every respect We a n
to accomodate the public* if it is in our power ^ d e n b fW;>
only way to get the
is to give us a triaL
Jewelry or anything in that line.

SMYTH,

W O O D ’S Studio

J e w e le r &

Phone 17W

39 Pennhnan AWiC'

M cC onficlI &
HAVE OPENED THEIR

About fifty friends of Rev. and Mrs.
A . L. Beil surprised them at the Bap
tist church parlors last Thursday eve
ning, Decei^wr lOch, afte^ prayer meeting, the occasion being their eleventh
w ading anniversary. Mr. and Mrs. Bell
were presented with a beautiful linen
taWe set and a pretty jardiniere stan d ^ .*■
Ljgbt refreshments were served afte^
w i^h every one departed wishing them
mMy happy retoms of the day.
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J. W. BUCKENSTAFF & CO.’S
Phone aa your Drug Wants.
Phone No. 234.

T h e N y a l S to re ’

C h ris tin a
O F

G O O D

For b est values in all Christmas presents, you should make;^early. N ow , stocks are new , fresh and com plete. W e can
a large assortm ent-ofistandani goods,T>ut up^mioiigpiat ]
for an ybody’s X m as. Call and exqrnine our stock and you’B
.you w ant. Early d io ic e m eans b est vahiesi ‘ - •
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T H e L a stS h o t

she was startled hy h er
Again, tbe faces of the ohUdren in
her sibool were aa clear aa In Ute.
She breathed her gratitude that the
procession in which they moved to
the rear was hours ago out of the
theater of danger. In the simplicity
of big things, her duty was to teach
them, a future generation, no lees
than Keller's duty was the pursuing
shadow of his conscience. She should
see war. alive, naked, bloody, and she
would tell her children what she had
seen as a warning.
' Silence, except an occasional rifle
shot—sl|ence and the darknese before
dawn which would, she knew, concen
trate tbe lightnings around the bouse.
She glanced into ber mother’s room
and marveled as at a miracle to find
her Bleeping. , Then she stole down
stairs and opened the outer door of
the dlntng-room. A step or two
brought her to the edge of tbe ve
randa. There she paused and leaned
^igainet one of the stone pillars. Dellarrne himself was in a balf-recllnlng
position, bis back to a tree. He
seemed to be nodding. Except tor a
few on watcb over tbe sand-bags, bis
men were stretched on tbe earth, mov.log restleaaiy at intervals, either In
an effort to sleep or waking suddenly
after a spell of harassed unconscloueness.

Sciiteer't Soos)
Heard the groans of tbe wounded man.
There tbe automatics broke out lo a
At tb«fr home on die frontter between mad storm, voicing tbeir feelings at
tke Browne an4 Grey* SEarm O&llend and getting a company in close order In a
her raether. eatertiinln8 Colonel WeewUns of the Graya, see Captain L.anscron street for the space of a mioule, be
of the Browns tiijurad by a fall In his fore those who escaped could plaster
aeroplane. Ten yearn later. Westertlnir.
nominal vice but real chief of staff, re-en-' themselves against doorways or find
forces South
Tlr and meditates on war.
Re calls on Marta, who Is vIsUlns in the cover in alleys. Then silence from
Gray capital. She tells him of her .teach- the automatics and a cheer from the
Inc children the follies of war and mar Browns that rasped out its triumph
tial patriotlsis. and begs him to prevent
war while he Is chief of staff. On the like the rubbing together of steel tiles.
march with the 63d of the Browns Pri
From tbe line of defense, that tn
vate Stransky. anarchist. Is placed under
eluded the first terrace of the Galland
**Teat. Colonel Laostron belts him
l^ansriwa calls on Marta at her home, tie grounds as tbe angle of a redoubt, not
talks with Peller, the gardener. Marta
tpUs Lanstron that she believes Feller to a eboe, not a sound: silence on the
be a spy. Lanstron confesses It Is tr^e.
Lsuxstron shows Marta a telephone w h ic h part of officers and men as profound
J ^ le r has concealed In a secret passage as Mrs. Galland's slumber, while one
under the tower for use to benefit the of tbe Browns' search-lights, like some
Bpowns In war emcrgtnelea Lanstron deciarsa hie love for Marta. Weaterllng and great witch's slow-turning eye in a
CHAPTER XII.
the Gray premier plan to use a trivial In
radius, covered the lower ter
ternational affair to foment warlike P»- narrow
trlotlam in army and people and st*^**®., 1 races and the road.
Hand te Hand.
fore declaring war. Partow. Brown chief
Marta gave intermittent glances at
With tbe first sign of dawn there
' of staff, and Lanstron. made vice, disuse
Ithe trouble, and the Brown defensea F ^- the garden; tbe glances of a guardian. was a movement of shadowy forms
tow reveals hU Nans to Lanstron. The She happened to be looking in that
taking position In answer to low- Gray army crossea the border line and at
direction when figures sprang across spoken commands. The search-light
tacks. The Browns check them. ^
ierr. Infantry, aeroplanes and dirlglblM
•ngage. Stransky, rising to make the the road, crouching, running with the yielded its vigil to tbe wide-spread
anarchist speech of his life, draws the short, quick steps of no body move beam out of the east, and the detail
Gray arUMery fir*. Nicked by a ahrapnel ment accompanying that of the tegs. of the setting where Marta was to
splinter be goes Berserk and fights— all
a man." \U arta has her first glimpse of Tbe search-light caught them ib mer watch tbe play of one of man's pas
war In its modern, cold, scientific, mur ciless silhouette and the automatic sions. which he dares not permit the
derous brotallty. The Browns tall back
to the Oalland bouse. Btransky forages. and the rifles from behind the sand tender flesh of woman to share, grew
bags on tbe first terrace let go. Some
CHAPTER X l^ o n tln u ed .
of the figures dropped and lay In the
road and she knew that she had seen
' 6be was at the door of her mother's men hit for tbe first time. Others, she
room, which was like ao antique ehbp. thought, got safely to the cover of the
Old -plates lay on top of old tables, gutter on the garden side. Of those
with vases on the floor under the on the road, some were still and some
tables. Surrounded by her treasures, she saw w-ere moving slowly back on
Mrs. Galland awaited the attack; cot their stomachs to safety. Now tbe
as a soldier awaits It. but as that ven search-light laid its beam steadily on
erable Roman senator of the story the road. Again silence. From the
faced the barterous Gauls—neither upper terrace came a great voice, like
disputing the,\ power of their speare that of tbe guns, from a human throat:
cor yielding the self-respect of his own
■‘Why didn't we level those ter
mind and soul. She had Iain down In races? They'll creep up from one lo
her wrapper for the night, and the tbe other!" It was Stransky.
light from a single candle—she still
In answer was another voice—Delfavored candles—revealed her features larme's.
calm and philosophical among the pfl"Perhaps there wasn't time to do
Iowa, Yet the magic of war, reaching everything. If they get as far as the
deep Into bidden emotions, had her first terrace—well, in case of a crisis,
also under Its siiell. Her voice was at we have hand-grenades. Hut, God
once more tender and vital.
knows, I hope we shall not have to
“Marta, I see that you are all on use them."
wires!”
After an interval, more figures made
“Yes; Jangling wires, every one. a rush across the road. They, too, In
Jangling every second out of tune,’* Straneky's words, paid a price for
Marta acquiesced.
seeing the garden. But the flashes
“Marta, my father”—her father had from the rifles and the automattc pro
- been a premier of the Browns—"al vided a target for a Gray battery. The
ways ^ i d that you may enjoy the lux blue spark that flies from an overhead
ury of fussing over little things, for trolley or a third rail. murtipHed a
they don't count much one way or an hundredfold, broke in Marta's face.
other: but about big things you must It was dazzling, blinding as a bolt of
never fuss or you will not be worthy lightning a few feet distant, with the
of big things. Marta, you cannot stop thunder crash at tbe same second,
a railroad train with your bands. This followed by the thrashing hum of bul
ts not the first war on earth and we lets and fragments against the side
are not the first women who ever of tbe house.
thought that war was wrong*. Each
'T knew that thle must come!" The SsarehliBfit Caught Them In Mercilsaa Sllheuette.
of us has his work to do and you will something within her said. If she
have yours. It does no good to tire had not been prepared for it by the distinct. Bayonets were fixed on the
yourself out and fly to pieces, even If events of the laet twelve hours she rifles that lay along the parapet of
you do know so much and have been would have Jumped to her feet with sand-bags in front of the row of brown
around the vforid.”
an exclamation of natural shock and staoulders. Back of them tn the yard
She smiled as a woman of sixty, horror. As It was. she felt a convul was a aecttoQ of Infantry tn reaerve,
who has a secret heart-break that she sive, nervous thrill without rising alao with bayonets fixed, ready to fill
had never given her husband a son. from her seat. A pause. The next the place of any who fell out of line,
aaay smile at a* daughter who is both shell burst In line with the first, out a doctor and stretchers to care for
son 'and daughter to her. and her by the linden-trees; a third above the the wounded, and a detachment ef en
gineers to mend any breaches made
plunp band, all curves like ber plump veranda.
face and her plump body, spread open
‘'We've got that range, all right!" in the breastwork by shell fire.
In a ^ e a l.
thought the Gray battery commander,
Tbe gunner of the auteiaetie sight
Marta, who, in the breeding of ber who bad judged tbe distance by the ed his barrel, slightly adjusted its
elevation,
and swung ft back and
staff
map,
This
was
all
he
wanted
to
geoeratioa. fait sentiment as more or
leas ot a lure from logic, dropped be know for the present. He would let forth to make sure that it worked
side the bed^Jn a sudden burst of sen loose at tbe proper time to support smoothly, while his eeeletent euw that
timent snd ntb e ro d the plump hand the Infantry attack, when there were the freab belts of eaitrtdgae which '
enough driblets across tbe road to’ were to feed it were wfthlu eeey ruabh.
tn hers and kissed i t
In straw hat and bias bteaea^ shaf”Uothgr, yon era wonderful! ” she make a charge. Tbe driblets kept on
coming, and. one by one. tbe number fllng with hla old moa*s walk. M iler
aald. “Mothar, yon are great!'*
cams
along tha path Csaas tha gata.
After a time, her ear becoming ac of dead on the road was augmented.
Marta was diverted from this proc He was In retreat tseai Iha eaflnlng
customed to the firing a s 'a city dwel
picture
of the reglmeat ed ®^M-gans
ler's to the distant roar of city trmf- ess of killing by piecemeal by a more la front of tbe cseUe that was ssady
do, M n. tislls^d slept But Marta theatric spectacle. A brigade com for action. As tha tataatiT had never
mander
of
the
Grays
had
ticked
an
eoald not follow her adviee. If, tran
intereeted him. be weald he safe from
siently at le a s t she had found some* order over tbe wires and it had gone temptation In the yard.
-thing of the peace of the coafesalonal. from battery to battery. Not only
“This Is no plaoe Ber yea!" mid oaa
the Ttgor of youth was In her arteries; many fleld-guoe. which are tbe ter of the engineers.
and youth cannot help remaining riers of the artillery, but some guns
“No. and don’t waate aay tlma, alawake under tome eondltiona. She of siege caliber, tbe mastiffs, in a ther, old man!" said another. ‘'Back
tiptoed across the hall Into her own sudden outburst started a bavoc of to your bulbs!”
room and seated herself by the win tumbling walls and cornices in the
Feller did not even bear them. For
dow. The symbcd of what the ear npper part of tbe town.
Then an explosion greater than any the moment he was aetoally deaf.
heard the eye saw—vrar, working
"Fire!" said Dellarme's whistle.
In tones of the landscape by day with from the shells shot a hemisphere of
amokeleaa powder; way, revealed by, light heavenward, reveabng a shadowy "Thur-r-r!" went the aatomatle ta
Its tongues of flame- at night Ugly ‘ body flyine overhead, and an instant soulless, mechanical repetition, its
bursts of fire from the higher hills later the heavens were illuminated by tape spinning through tbe cylinder,
spread to the heavens like sn aurora a TMt circle of flame as the dirigible while tbe rifles spoke with che human
Doraalis w d briAe their messengers that had dropped tbe dynamite r»- Irregularity of steel-tipped flngere
In N>ssta aC'dlama over ihe lower hiiH eblTcd Its death-blow. But already pounding at random on a dmmhead.
—tbe batteries of the Browns sprin- the Brown Infantry was withdrawing All along tbe line facing La Tlr the
w*»g death about the ^eads of the from the town, destroying buildings volume of fire spread until It was like
fuaners oC^the Grays emplasing their that wonld give cover for the attack the concert of a mighty loom.
The Gray batteries having tried oat
batteries. Staccato flashes': from a In the morning as they went. Two or
single point counted sb m gw bullets three hours after midnight fell a si their range by the flashes of tha au
tomatic
the previous evening, were
lence
which
was
to
last
until
dawn.
from an automatic. which.4tfrected by
the beams of the ^searcK41gbts, found The combatants rested on their arms. making the most of the occasion.
“Uk-ung-n-ng!”
tbe breaking Jackets
Browns
saying
to
Grays.
“We
shall
their targets in ’sections of advancing
infantry. Hill crests, set off with be ready for tbe morrow!” and Grays whipped out their grists. The re
replying:
“So
shall
we!"
serves.
the
hospital-corps
men and the
flashes running back and forth, deMarta, at her window, her eyes fol engineers hugged the breastwork for
marked Infantry Hues of the Browns
ewe****"g the aiiltomatica.
lowing the movements of the display, cover. Tbe leaves clipped from tbe
There were lulls between the now here, now there, found herself trees by bullets were blown aside with
.craahea of the small arms'' and the thinking of many things, as In the the hurricane breaths of ahrapnel
heavy, throaty epoech of tbe guns; intermissions between tbe acts of a bursts; bullets, whistled so near Marta
htUs that seemed to say that both drama. She wondered if the groan that she beard their shrillneaa above
sldea had paused for a breathing ing. wounded man were crying- for every other sound. She was omased
sp d l; lulls ^ a t allowed the battle In water or If be were wishing that some that tbe bouses still remained stand
tbe distance to be beard In its perva- one at home were near him. She ing—that anyone was aUve. But she
afre undertoua In one* of them, when thought of her talk with Lanstron and bad a glimpse of Dellarme maintain
even the undertone bad ceased for a bow feminine and feeble it most have ing his set smile and another of Fel
tew seconds, Mnrta canght faintly the sounded to a mind working in the in ler, who had crept op behind tbe angroans of a wounded man—-one iff the exorable processes of tbe clash of tomatic. making Impatient “come-on!
crew of a Gray dirigible burned by millions of men. She saw bis left come-on! wbat-ls-the-matter-wlth-yon?”
an ex^toaton and brought In U s agony hand twitching in hie pocket, bis gestures In the dlrectlMi of the bat
asCIty to earth by a hlUotrtng piece of right hand gripping It to hold it sUIl, teries In front of the caetto,
“Thnr-eesh—thur-eeeh!” Aa the
sBytfape wUeh acted as a parachute. on that afternoon when, tor the first
note swept OTerhead ha
F t^ n a g proceeded tn L a Tlr In time, she bad understood his injury w^come
hli hands np and down In mad
■tages eC (erodty sad blank alienee, in the aeroplane accident aa the tal- waved
rapture
and
then peeped over the
itinan
of
his
feelings—his
controlled
n e npper part of the town, which
Always his controlled feel- breastwork to ascertain If the pise*
tBa B row n .otill held, was ta dark- feelings!
igi!
tice were good. The Brown batteries
whara Bw Graya
She . saw Westartlng, to conscioni had been a UtUe stow tn eomtng tnto
of his strength, directing his chess- action, bnt they soon broke the pre
sen in a death struggle against Par- cision of the opposing Are.
tow, And he wag coming to this bouse
Now shells oosslng tieqasmtly M l
Ua headquartere when the
short or w est wide. I t e a tr etoarpd.
■tMt c( the strength e t the Tttana -was Then a d u n c e M ult strlklnff a t t t e
one point whldt the man
It atx thousand yarda iwwr
ag his b a g a ear^
»

(Copyri8lK.mi.bjr

SYNOPSIS.

tor and tbe avtoinatle end Its gnnners WM not for:0«naM e to aak q aesttou
In tbe baroc of ex^oaton.- Feller mimt of a-privHBeiMltot gradw te of -the
have been killed. The dost settled: school -for officers tn a blue blonse and'
she saw Ztollarme making frantic ges- crownless straw hat. Hia expert sur
tnres as he looked at his men. They vey assured him that before another
were keeping up their fusillade with rush the enemy had certain prepara
unflinching rapidity. Through t b e . tions to make. He might give bis
breach toft In the breastwork ehe had^ fighting smile a recess and permit
gllmpees. aa th^ dost was finally dls- himself a few minutes' reiaxattoo.
stpated. ef grait figures, bayonets fixed, Looking around to ascertain what
pressing to g eth er'as they came on damage bad been done to the house
fiercely toward the opening. The and grounds, he became aware of
Browns let go the ifulF blast of their Marta's presence for the first time.
magarinea Had that chance shell
"Miss Galland, you—you weren’t
turned the scales? Would tbe Grays there during the fighting?” be cried
get into (he breastwork?
as be ran toward bar.
All Marta’s faculties and emotions
“Yea,” she said rather Jfalntly.
were frozen in her stare of suspense
"If 1 had knowo^that I should have
at tbe breach. Then her heart leaped, been scared to death!"
a cry in a gust of short breaths broke
“But I was safe behind tbe pillar,"
from bM* Ups as tbe Browns let go she explainet^.
a rasping, explosive, demoniacal cheer.
“Miss Galland, you're sheb a good
Tbe first attack had been checked!
soldier—please—and I'm n r e you have
After triumph, terror, faintness, and not bad your breakfast, and all good
a closing of her eyes, she opened soldiers never neglect their rations,
them to see Feller, with his old straw not at the beginning of a war!'‘''^ i8 s
hat—brim torn and crownless now— Galland, please—” Yes, aa be meant
still on his bead, rise from the debris it, please be a good fellow.
and shake himself like a dog coming
She could not resist Smiling at the
ashore from a swim. While tbe engi harming manner of bis plea. She felt
neers hastened to repair tbe. breach weak and stran g e -^ little dizzy. Be
be assisted Stransky, who had also sides, her mother’s voice now came
been knocked down by tbe concus from the doorway and then her moihsion, to lift the overturned automatic -er'e hand was pressing her arm.
off tbe gunner. Tbe doctor, putting a
"Marta, If you remain out here, I
band on tbe gunner’s heart, shook his shall!” announced Mrs. Galland.
head, and two hospital-corps men re
"I was Just coming in.”
moved tbe body to make room for the
Dellarme. his cap held before him in
engineers.
the jaunty fashion of officers, bowed,
For once Dellarme's cheery smile his face beaming his happiness at her
deserted him. There was no one left decision.
to man the antomatic. so vital in tbe
"Come!” Mrs. Galland slipped her
defenee, and even if somebody could hand into Marta’s. "Two women can’t
be found tbe gun was probably out of fight both armies. Come! I prescribe
commission. As be started toward It hot coffee. It Is waiting; and. do you
his smile, already summoned back, know, I find a meal in the kitchen
was shot with surprise at sight of tbe very cozy.
gun tn place and a stranger in blue
Being human and not a heroine fed
blouse, white hair showing through a on lotoe bloBBoms, and being exhaust
crownless straw bat, trying out the ed and also hungry, when she was
mechaniem with knowing fingers. Del seated at table, with Minna adroitly
larme stared. Feller, unconscious of urging ber. Marta ate with the relish
everything bnt tbe gun, righted the of little Peterkin In the shell crater
cartridge band, swung the barrel back munching biscuits from his haversack,
and forth, and then fired a shot.
but the movement of the minute-hand
"You—you seem to know rapid- on tbe clock:face became uncanny and
flrers!" Dellarme exclaimed to blank merciless to her eye in Its deliberate
incomprehension.
regularity. Dellarme bad been told
“Yes. sir!” Feller raised his finger, to hold on until noon, she knew. Was
whether in salute as a soldier or as he still smiling? Was Feller still
gardener touching bis hat It was happy in playing s stream of lead
bard to eay.
•from the automatic? Was the second
"But how—where?" gasped Del fcharge of the Grays, which muet have
larme.
; come to close quarters when the guns
This time the movement of the fin went silent, going .to succeed?
ger was undoubtedly In salute, in per
Mrs. Galland had settled down confect, swift, military salute, with head scientlouely to play solitaire, a favor
thrown back and shoulders stiff. Fel ite pastime of hers; but ehe failed
ler the gardener was dead and buried to win. as she complained to Marta,
without ceremony.
because of her stupid way this morn
"Lanstrbn’s class, school for offi ing of missing tbe combination cards.
cers. sir. Stood one in ballistics, prize
After a long Intermission came an
medalllet control of gun-fire. Yes, sir. other outburst from Dellarme's men,
I know something about rapld-firers," which she interpreted as the response
Feller replied, and fired a few more to another rush by the Grays; and this
shots. "A little high, a little low— yelping of the demon was not that
right, my lady, right!"
of tbe bound after the hare, as In
Stransky was back in bis place next tbe valley, but of the.hare with bis
to tbe automatic and firing whenever back to tbe wall. When it was over
a head appeared. He rolled bis eyes there was no cheer. What did thia
In a characteristic squint of scrutiny mean? Without warning to her mother
toward the new recruit.
she bolted out of the kitchen. Mrs.
"Beats spraying rose-bushes for Galland sprang up to follow, but
bugs, eh. old man?" be asked.
Minna barred the way.
Yes. a lead solution is befit for
"One is enough!” she said firmly,
gray hugs!" Feller remarked pun- and Mrs. Galland dropped back into
gently, and thetr glances meeting, her chair.
they saw in each other's eyes tbe Joy
In the front rodiQa Marta found
of hell.
bavoc beyond her Imagination. A por
A pair of anarchists!" exclaimed tion of the ceiling had been blown out
Stransky, grinning, and tried a shot by a ehell entering at an up-etaire win
for another head.
dow ; tbe hardwood floors were Ut
As if in a n ^ e r to prayer, a gun tered with plaster and window-glass
ner had come out of the earth. Suf and ripped into splinters in places.
ficient to the need was the fact. It
(TO BE CONTINUED.)

SIMPLE ENGLISH NOT NEEDED HARD

U NES

FOR

NOVELIST

(tob Reporter Get Something ef a Jolt Story of How Hawthorne Waa
In Hie Interview With Efiuceted
ited by Ignorant Lawyer as a
Chins men.
Witneea
Two San Fnaclsoo reporters were
taigned to call on Ctalaamea and In
terview them on aa Immigration measmre pending In oongreea. One ot the
reporters was a cob and an Baateraer.
whUe tbe other, an experienced maa.
asaunsed the management of tbe aaslgnment
"Gates," he said, after they had In
vaded eeveral Chlneee shop# wlthont
eny important result, “yonder Is e
teaetore. Beat it over by there and
talk to the boss about Chinese voting.
I ll go In next ipor. Remember to
use the very simplest English you
Tbe cub went inside the tea-ehop
and thus addressed the proprietor:
“John, how? Me—me—Telegmph.
John!
Newspape — savvy. John?
Newepape—print things. Un’stan’?
We want know what John think about
Chinaman—vote—all same MeUcaa
i. What John think—Chinaman—>
vote, see? Savvy, John? Vote? What
think?
Tbe Chlneman listened to all this
with protonnd gravity and then re
plied:
"The qneatlon of granting the right
of suffrage to Chinese citizens who
have come to the United States with
the avowed intention of making this
country their permanent home Is one
that has occupied the attention of
thoughtful men of all parties for years,
and It may in time become of paramonnt Importance. At present, how
ever. it seems to me that there is no
exigency requiring an expression of
opinion from me upon this subject.
You wiU please excuse me.”
Tbe cub went outside and leaned
against a lamp-poet to rest and re
cover from a sudden faintness. Hie
fellow reporter-had purposely steered
him against one of the best educated
Chinamen in the United States.
Morning Light StrangeeL
The morning light la from ten to
thirty per cent stronger than that of
the attemoon. Tmrylng with me season.
The p ghtptranamtttlng ^wpertiea of
different klnda of glass vary greatly.
Thus the loM of light from glass aa
compared with outdoor light ranges all
way from thirteen to thirty-six per
cent or more. The practice of lapping
th e paaea catties an arerage loaa of
wght c t aboat etevea per cenL The
traaemtoatoa eC
aatamUp
gtaaasa as ta a sM le o t tha roof m
M artr aifiinH u v tth a ffight anifla ta

J. Van Veicben Oloott. treasarer of
tbe American Peace and ArMtiwtiea
toague, said to a New York reporter:
'T h e advooetee of war think to Mtooee us with the claim that bumea
nature Is too evil, toe aevege, te
riee above mptae aad.wbotoaele merder. Well, they are as silly Is that
ae the lawyer who croee-examlaefi
Hawthorne.
"Hawthorne waa called ap ae awisDess in a crimlaal case In Seless. sad
tbe cross-examining lawyer (or the
defense said to him:
‘“ You are a novelist, I believe?’
"'Yea, sir.’ .
“ 'What waa your last Novelr
“ *“The Marble Fann.” ’
" ’ "The Marble Pawn.” eb ? And Is
there a word of truth In "The Marble
Pawn," my man?’
" 'It—but it.’ stammered Hawthorne
—*lt is a work of fiction.'
“ 'Never mind th a t' tbnndered the
lawyer. ‘Never mind th a t Answer my
question, yes or no! Is there a word
of truth In thle “Marble Pawn.” or
whatever yon call it?'
" 'Er—no,' said Hawthorne.
**Very good,' said the lawyer. Ton
admit there's not a word of truth in
the whole long 400-page hook.' He
glanced triumphantly at the Jury.
‘That will do, sir. You may step down.
We have no further use for you in
this court, slr.'f"
How Many Shots Will Be Fired?
The number
rounds that will be
fired during an ordinary battle can
only be Imagined. We have data from
the Russo-Japanese war showing
at Ljaopan one battery fired 2.600
rounds in one day, while another flired
3,304 rounds, making tor each gun
about 413 rounds in one day. This
was not an uncommon occurrence, and
it shows the expense Involved in car
rying on a modem war.
The most common projectile of the
three-inch caliber la the shrapnel,
which is In Itself a goa, arranged by
time fuses eo that a t . the desired
neight It wlU be m ^ e to bnrsL sbootlug forward out of a shell 260 toad
baUfl, each eSeettve to kUl a

METHOD OF USING LINENS
Hou3>iwivee >4ave Different Ideas, But
Both of ^hese Are decid
edly Good.
What la your plan for using yonr
linens? Tber are two ways. One ts
to select a certain proportion of the
articles and give tbem constant use.
leaving the others untouched until tbe
first lot wears out, thus rendering it
sure that you will always have some
perfect articles on band. When the
first supply begins to sbov signs of
hard usage new ones can be taken Into
service.
The other plan Is to use your linens
evenly, keeping them all In service,
and employing them In rotation. In
order to do this with tbe least trouble
you may either put the fresh linen
which comes from the wash at the bot
tom of the pile or you may each week
take the articles you need from the
luvermost layer, placing the clean
pieces on .he top. This Insures even
wear for the whole stock. If you take
your towels, for Instance, from the
bottom of tbe heap, you are sure to get
those which were not last used, and
each towel has its share of service.—
Christian Science Monitor.

.
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imHISTRy
REMARKABLE DEVELOPMENT tN
THAT PROVINCE DURING THE
PAST FEW YEARS.

The past year baa shown that tbo
Province of Manitoba, the Preottar
Province of Western rinwA* stands
out prominently In poink of weatt^ In
her agricultural *prodQCttooa. Man!*
toba bad an excellent yield oi wheat
in 1914, the oat crop waa not so good,
and with the high pried received. e w 7
farmer was placed In a good financial
position.
For some years, as Is probably the
case in all new countries, Manitoba
went largely Into the growing of
grain, and while this paid well tor a
time, it was found that bating to pur
chase bis meat, his milk.and a anfaber of other daily requisites, the ( a m
did not pay as it-should. Now. them
Is another side t» I t Fodder crops
are grown, cattle are being raised,
cheese factories and creameries are
established, and the result is that tbe
tinanolal position of the farmers of
Manitoba is as strong aa that of those
THREE EXTRA GDOD SALADS in any other portion of tbe coottoei^ |
Scarcely a farmer today but has real- |i
Considered by Chefs of the Respective ized that tbe growing of grains alone
has a precarious aide, and that poal-1
Countries to Be Among the
Uve security can only be assured by I
Best Possible.
diversifled farming, and aecnring tbe 1
Mexican Salad.—Cut one alligator latest modern and most economic
pear in half, remove tbe pit and pare methods. Therefore timothy, clover,
It. Fill It with heavy mayonnaise, to alfalfa, rye grass and fodder com are
w-hlch plenty of chopped walnuts have universally grown. Moat wonderful
been added t. make it thick. Lay on success meets Che efforts of Che fann
^white lettuce leaves and garnish wltb ers in the cultivation of these graases,
segments of grape fruit and heap some and the yields compare favorably
with those of many older countries,
irayonnaise In the center.
German Salad.—Boil and dice pota-’ while in many cases they exceed them.
It is worth while recording tbe acr^
toes for salad in the usual way, add
two tablespoonfuls of minced onion age of these crops this ceason as'com
pared
with last, because the figures re
and a tablespoonful of chopped pars
ley Make a boiled salad dressing and. flect the remarkable progress that la
being
made in dairying and In tbe
when cool, add the juice of an onion
and a small cucumber seeded and beef anJ pork industry. In 1913 brome
chopped fine. Boil hard and cut in grass was sown on 24.912 acrea. rye
,sllce six eggs. Mix the salad, line tbe grass on 21,917 acres, timothy on
bowl with lettuce leaves, put in salad 118.712 acres, clover on 5,?28 acres, al
.and garnish tbe edge with the eggs fa lfa 0)1 4.7U9 a c re s and fodder com on
that have been dipped In some of the 20,223 acres. In 1914 th a respective
acreage under those crops w «^ e 25.444
2
dressing. Put an olive ring on each.
French Salad.—Stuff stalks of en acres, 27.100 acres. 165.990 gd^s. 7,212
acres,
and
10,250
acres
and
30',430
acrea.
dive with roquefort cheeaqr let mari
nate in French dressing 20 minutes, Alfalfa particularly is coming into its
own,
tbe
a c re a g e having been more
slip a red pepper ring around each
doubled last year.
stalk and lay cn green lettuce leaves. than
It is simply the natural process ot
Add a little of the French dressing be
evolution from th.e purely grain farm
fore serving.
ing which Manitoba knew as the only
method twenty years ago to the more
USES DF SALT
diversified forms of Agriculture that
is TEAponslble for the development
Salt is a splendid cleanser. Freely along these other lines in this FTovused in tbe kitchen, it keeps sinks and ince. Alberta is coming to it s j an
vessels clear from grease and smell. earlier stage than did Manitoba. Sas
The best place In the pantry for an katchewan, too. is following rapidly
egg is in the salt Jar.
in the same direction.
Salt cleanses and brightens carpets.
Then, as her fodder crop and root
Sprinkle* salt on an ostrich feather crop acreage indicate, there have been
before recurllng it before the fire with increases In the holdings of all kinds
a knife.
,of live stock during the past twelve
When a fruit or wine stain is madjii-:months, according to the correspond
on the white tablecloth, cover it immila- ent
, for the Toronto Globe. Beef oattle
diateiy with salt.
number 42.000 head this year, aa
Wash wickerwork in salt and water. against 37.000 last year; milch cows
Stand the stalks of flowers in warm are 160,474 bead, aa against. 157,968
and salted water to revive the blot- head; pigs number 325,000 as against
some.
248,000; sheep number 75,000, as
Put salt on tbe atove when grease against 52,000; and there are 326,000
bae been spilled snd raises a disagree horses, as compared with 300,000 at
able smell; on tbe sink If vegetable this time last year. These are the
water bas been poured down.
latest Provincial figures, and they
show that despite tbe great efflux ot
Baked Apple and Rice Pudding.
live stock to the United States since
Two cupfuls of rice, a pint of milk, the opening of that market to (Can
lemon, a small piece of clnnamoo. but ada, the capital amount of live ani
ter. brown sugar and three or four ap mals has Increased Instead of hav
ple® will be n t^ e d . Boll the rice in ing decreased through the extra de
tbe milk with (be cinnamon and when mand.
It te quite soft stir in a small piece of
Dairying the Principal Industry.
butter and enough sugar to sweeten
Dairying Is the Industry, however,
and remove tbe rinpamon. Have ready
some stewed apples, sweetened) and which Is making dollars for the Haalflavored with the lemon rind, butter s toba farmer. It is developing at a rap
pie dlah. scatter some sugar over tL id rate In this Province for that par
aad than fill with alteraate layers of ticular reason. The output of cream
rioe and apple, beginning sad ending ery butter last year was 4,000,000
with the rice. Put a few pieces of but pounds, at an average price of 87.5'
ter on top and bake the pudding In a cents per pound, which was an In
fairty quick even until It li highly crease over tbe previous year ot a
browned. Serve hot or cold. If cold, millton pounds. The outpet of dahy
torn out tbe pudding and pat ose-balf butter was recorded last year at 4488,276 pounds. Tbe Government depaitp
plat ef thick custard arotiad IL
ment says that again this y e v a sub
stantial increase In tbe did;y output
Rlec With Tomataee.
. One coffeecupful of rice, tablespoon- will be shown from this' Prbvinee.
From
this same source of Information
fui bacon grease, one large onion, four
large tomatoea, fonr green peppers, one finds that through the' ai^endld
half a teaspoonful black pepper, salt growth In winter dalrjring, Winnlpog
to taste: soak tbe riee until it awella. DOW, for the Brat time In yean, ta
Put the b a# n grease in a frying able to obtain a sufficient supply of
pan. Chop tbe tomatoea, oniona, pep milk and sweet cream trom Its city
pers and put all wltb the rice in a dairies to aatisfy its demand -througSkpan. Fry until nearly brown. Add out the year without havtng to Import
one pint of water and cook for about large quantities of these prodneta
from the United States as was done
thirty minutes.
not longer than two years aga—AdvertiaemenL
To Cook a Meringue.
Remember that what makes a
Chapter ^ B ^ a n Ufa.meringue fall is a sudden draft of
In Syria a chaperon Is the law ot
cold air. Brown a meringue slowly
and do not let It cook until It begins social intereonrse between the young
to blacken at tbe tips and points. folks. At the wedding ceremony the
Then pull It to the edge of tbe oven bride appears in the center of a bril
and leave It there. In the open door, liantly illuminated room. ^On aB sides
for a minute or two. Then remove It are attendants can rln g large candlee
to a warm spot in tbe kitchen and let richly painted and decorated. As she
it coo! slowly and thoroughly. It can takes ber chair, what money abe po^
Besses of gold and sliver Is placed on
then be chilled in the refrigerator.
her head.
The gift of the bridegroom to 40
Baked Bean Soup.
Put in saucepan three cupfuls col'd dresses, and, as the wedding oelebrir
tlons
last two w.eeka, the bride has a
baked beans, three pints of water, two
slices of onion, and two stalks of cel chance to display her gowns, making
numerous
changes dally for the de
ery; bring this to the boiling point
and simmer 30 minutes. Rub through lightful edification of ber friends.
As
a
rnle,
these dresses last a Uf^
a sieve, add one and a half cupfuls of
stewed and strained tomatoes, a ta time, and are usually banded down
blespoonful of Worcester or other from one generation to anothtf, and,
by
sauce, season to taste with salt and unless destroyed otherwise
pepper, and bind up wltb two table- wear, they are everlasting.
i-poonfuls flour cooked together.
Legal Love Letters.
"Who writes youu so many le ttsr^
German Hamburg Steak.
dear?"
Take one pound of hamburg steak,
“A young lawyer.”
half ^ loaf of stale bread which has
"And does he write nice letteruf*
been soaked In hot water and the wa
"In a legal way, yea. He «iyu I
te r pressed ouL two cold boiled pota have beautiful eyes and to eonstaafly
toes which have been run throngh the alluding to what T
meat chopper, one email minced onion. said eyes, orbs or vtou
Bait and pepper and two egga. Mix
all together, shake -into small round
cakes and fry In Imt (at-^Motber's
Magazine.

For China Stand.
When one has a ehfa>* umbrMla
stand it Is a wlae ^toa to ^ a c e a
Te Prdwent Milk Seorchfiig.
sponge in the bottom c< Gm Jar te
Before beating milk In
k a ^ tt from betag cracked or k n ik n , alwaya rinse 'the pan with wsjter. It
TtMspciage not ottlp f r e r s n to ^ ttom prevents the milk trom aevflitac
afterwards.
T
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W
fan cy boxes wfaen
s d ia t y o a really w a n t is
high-grade cjgaiettes?
FATIMA; th eT o rk ish -b len d
cigarette. “N o G old T ips,
but finest quality”—20 for ISc.
"DbUndBotly IndblJttal”

Som« men borrow trouble. because
tbey hare heard that it drives men
to drink.
Red Croa Ball Bine, made in America*
therefore the best* delighta the housewife.
▲11 good groceia. Adv.
Paving the Way.

“Pa, what la meant by the psych>
logical moment?”
“When 1 give yonr mother a check,
my son. that U the psychological mo'
meat (or me to tell her I won't be
home until late.”
W illing to Follow.

“I can say this much tor Wasserby.
He’e the most adaptable fellow 1
ever saw.”
“How so?”
“No matter what you order to
drink, hell take the same.”
A Roughneck Opinion.

“Do you consider bass drums and
cymbals genuinely musical ionru*
men tar*
"No,” replied Mr. Growcher. "My be
lief la that they are put in to keep the
tired business man from going to
sleep.”
Economic Cemparieont.

“Well,” said the cheerless person,
“Thanksgiving Is all right, but I be
lieve I prefer an old-gashloned Fourth
of July.”
“W b y r
“It’s cheaper to celebrate. A pack
of firecrackers costs a lot less than a
turkey."
Translating by Ear.

Two schoolgirls were busily occu
pied with their lessons, when the
younger asked, abruptly:
"What does ‘avoirdupois’ mean?”
"Well, I couldn't say just what it
means In English,” replied her friend,
doubtfully, “but in French it means,
*HaTe some ppas.“ *—Youth's Com
panion.
The Artificial Kind.
*T wonder why it is that terms of
endearment are often followed by
terms of separation?”
*1 can't begin to say. Wbat prompted
<^you to ask that guestton?”
"A friend of mine who used to
his wife the light of bis life recently
obtained a divorce and made a con
tract with a mnslcal comedy star to
fomlsb him Illumination.”
A Personal Grievance.
"When I was a boy my ambition was
to join a minstrel company, pot on a
red coat and a silk hat and parade the
streets of my native Tillage.”
"I had some,lneUnatlon for the stage
myself, but that wasn’t what I might
csjl the consuming ambition of my
tx^hood.”
-No? What was I t r
"I wanted to grow up with the phy
sique of a priz^lghter and whip the
dogeatcher In our town.”
M E M 4E R IZED
A Poleeneus Drug Still Freely Uced.

Many people ere brought up to
Ueve that coffee Is e necessity of life,
end the strong hold that the drug,
caffeine. In coffee has on the sys
tem makes it hard to loosen Its grip
even when one realizes Its injurious
effects.
A lady writes: "I had used coffee
(or years; It teemed one of the ne
cessities of life. A fiw months ago
my health, which had been slowly fall
ing. beoaune more impaired, and I
knew th at unless relief came from
aome source I vronld soon be a physi
cal wreck.
*1 was weak and nervous, had sick
headaches, no ambition, and felt tired
of life. My husband was also losing
his health. He was troubled so much
with indigestion that at times he could
eat only a few montbfals.
"Finally we saw Postnm advertised
and bought a package. I followed di
rections for maMng carefully, and
added cream, which turned It to the
lorellest rit^dooklng and tasting
drink X ever saw served a t any table,
and we have used Postnm ever since.
"I gained five pounds In w e l^ t in
ws many weeks, and now (eel well
and strong In every respect.. Uy
headaches have gone, and I am a new
woman. My h u sb u d ’s Indigestion
h as left hi in, end h e can now eat
anything.*
Mame given by Postnm Co.. Battle
jCreek. Mich. Read “The Road to
R enville.* in pkgs.
Postnm comes in two foomst
Regular Postum—must be well
boiled. ISe and 2Sc packages.
tnatant Postum—^ a soluble pow
der. A'teaspoonfal dissolves quickly
Itt-a enp d hot water and. with cream
and sugar, makes a ddicloud bever
age laslaafTy. 30e and 60e tins.
n t e eort per cup of both Undo Is
ahont the ism s
* T henh a Saasoa* for Postum.

fSHMid 'tr OracaiA

BuiNiaNe T iff noLiDiitr
S p ir it t o im p o o iL ®
------ iT IS a questlen whether the
I CamJlies helped or the workI era helping them get most
" joy out of the Christmas dlstribotlon. A real settlement
worker, one imbued with the
right spirit, wlU tell you that
only one who has visited the
homes of the poor and the suffering oo
Christinas eve can realize the pleasure
of bringing happiness and sunshine
Into these homes. Many settlement
visitors, who have given up the work
for some reason or another, but wbo
return to aasist with the Christmas
distrtbutioDS. give generously from
their own purses that the baskets may
in this home, and it was a delicate un
be larger and more families aided.
dertaking to bring a woman like this
Wealthy women,
any provision's. But I explained to
who have never
her that It was a present and her joy
done
settlement
was only equaled by that of her chil
work, enter Into the
dren, wbo were more than delighted
Santa Claus spirit
with their new toys.
and visit the alley
and tenement dis
■'I have been in homes where the
tricts of the large
children never bad toys, and I have
cities on the night
brought them their flrat playthings.
b e f o r e Christmas,
In one case there were two children, a
t h e i r automobiles
boy and a girl, Peplno and Mechalmo.
heavily laden 'with
Their father died when they were
toys, turkeys and
babies, and the mother supported
good things to eat
them. She bad come to this country
They employ Invesa bride and was not well versed with
tlgaton to canvass
the American way of doing tblng-,the section in which
She did not even know how to make
they are interested
a rag doll for tbe children.
We
a week before the
brought those children a small tree,
holidays, and the
decorated it. and gave them plenty of
j t /fj^AL
/ir m /o n
dlstributioD Is made
toys. Words couldn’t tell tbe bappiaccording to their reports. Oftentimes grudges and let bygones be bygones, ness of those little ones.
smaU trees are sent to the homes, shake bands with tbelr enemies and *‘'There la more pleasure In the work
with glass balls, trimmings and candy wish one another good luck.
than you would imagine. We see many
toys, and the donors, with the aid of
How many reunions and reconcllta- sad scenes, sorrow and joy mingled
their chauffeurs and the parents of
together, but we also find much to
tlona
take
place
then
Is
known
only
to
the children, fix the tree while the lit
Last year we took a
these good women.
Tbe hearts of amuse us.
tle tots are asleep.
basket to an old colored woman. Her
many
men
wbo
have
been
separated
Though little known, Santa Claus'
husband was a paralytic and sbe bad
work In the slums of the big citlee from their wives and families be two orphaned grandcbildren to keep.
Is carried on along systematic lines i come softened as the holidays draw Christmas to her was to be tbe same
to^overcome any overlapping of the near, and it isn't uncommon for the as any other day until we arrived
multitude of goed Intentiuna. In days settlement worker to find them to with the provisions and toys. She
gone by, charitably inclined women gether when she comes with tbe glanced at ns as we entered tbe room,
would leave a large basket of pro Christmas basket
and when we put tbe basket on the
Many prodigal sons return on table, she stared at It and pointed to
visions in a house in ignorance of
another basket bidden in the closet. Christmas eve. A striking case of herself, as much as to say, 'For me?'
And it was not unusual Tor two or this kind that occurred two years ago I said. 'Yes, Liza, that’s for you.'
three workers to meet in the same was run across by a settlement work Y<.m could see nothing but the whites
kitchen at the one time, each bur er in Philadelphia. She said that of her eyes, and she raised both of
dened with good things for the one she had never witnessed a scene on ber hands above ber bead, clasped
any stage that could equal it.
It them together and said, T>e Lord be
family.
This is an error of the past: for was a real case of where the Christ- praised.' That was all she said: but
DOW the Christmas giving has been mas prayer of a broken-hearted moth sbe repeated It time and again. One
systematized. Settlement workers of er was answered hy the return of her time her eyes would be as large as
dollars and sbe would Joyously sing
the various societies and representa boy.
The son ran away from home seven the 'De Lord be praised' and again
tives of the wealthy private givers
compile a list of those they will as years earlier, when a yo^th of sixteen she would be sad and mournful and
sist. and all go over their lists care years. He had a good home and tbe moan ‘De Lord be praised.'
family consisted of bis parents, an
fully together.
Finally her husband, who was unAlthough the Christmas giving is older brother god a sister. His father {fble to leave bis cbalr, lost bis pa
all cut and dried a few days before was a hard-working man and used all tience and he shouted, 'Liza, good
the time. Santa Claus' secret is not his earnings for his home. Tbe young Lord, woman, has you done lost your
given away.
Half of the pleasure er boy. being the baby of tbe family, head altogether? Why don’t you
would be gone if the families knew was tbe pet of all; but he bad a wild thank the ladles?' Then, as a sort of
that the visitors were coming with disposition, and be wanted to see apology to us, be said: 'Tor’ll have
fdod and toys in abundance. It is something of life. He decided to run to excuse her. ladies, for she has sure
ly done lost her bead altogether.' As
true that those who are visited and away from home and go W est
When be reached tbe ranches of we left the room and glanced back,
quizzed by the private workers have
a shrewd suspicion, after they have Arizona be found that the cowboy life poor Liza was still standing (here,
told their tale of woe and received wasn't as bright as It was painted. looking at us with ber hands clasped
the sympathy of the visitor, that He longed for home many a time, but befor^ her and slowly nodding her
something substantial is to follcw. vowed that be would not return a head saying: 'De Lord be praised.’
The regular settlement workers know failure. He persevered until be bad We concluded Liza knew better than
their ground pretty well; they know made good, though It took seven years her busbaod. Sbe was thanking the
which families have had a hard road for him to do It. His fearlessness and right one.
"I have witnessed many reconsillato travel and are putting up a good daring attracted the attention of tbe
battle against the tide of misfortune. owner of the ranch, and be placed tions of families of foreigners on
The settlement workers have little him In charge of another place. When Christmao eve. The afternoon that I
investigating to do before the holi the young man bad a goodly wad of spent at the Immigration station last
days; their entrance Into a home or hills accumulated be decided to re year was one of the pleasantest of my
life. It was interesting to note the ex
tenement is always greeted wltl sur turn in time for Christmas.
He reached tbe old house to find pression of gladness on tbe faces of
prise, for they generally make It a
tbe children In the costumes of tbelr
that
another
family
was
living
there,
point to go where they are least ex
and he learned from neighbors that various fatherlands. They couldn’t
pected.
speak a word of Englisb, but tbey
his
father
was
dead;
that
his
sister
“The poor are always with ua” is
could show you that, they were grate
doubly true at Christmas time. Fam bad grieved so over bis disappearance ful for the playthings.
that
she
died
shortly
after
he
had
left,
ilies who can barely exist, wbo do
“I will never forget my first Christ
not know where the next day’s bread and that his brother had been killed
Is coming from, can certainly not af in an accident. Tbe mother, doobly mas visitation. It was my initial ex
ford any extras for the holiday sea aged with grief, had been left alone perience with social service work.
son. They consider themselves for and was subsisting as best she could One of the first places we visited was
tunate if they have a loaf or two of In a third-etory room. The son lost In a court, a poor German family.
breed and a small piece of meat for no time and arrived in the room Just When we arrived at tbe house thg
the Christmas dinner and cool for the after the settlement worker had mother was telling tbe three children
reached there with her basket of pro Christmas legends.
She bad gilded
kitchen fire.
vision^. Tbe mother bad just finished apples, and that was tbelr only otbei
No one appreciates this seamy side telling her story to the sympathetic reminder that the morrow was a greel
of the bright Christmas story more listener when this latest prodigal re festival. Sbe had no meat nor vege
than the charity worker. She knows turned.
tables In tbe house for the next day'i
that tribulations exist .it Christmas
one can really appreciate,” said meals, and there was no coal In tbf
time as during any other part of the a “No
settlement worker In another city, bln. But the place was as clean and
year. Years of experience have shown ■'how happy one feels after visiting neat as a new pin.
her how to use tact and good Judg the homes of tbe poor on Christmas
“Tbe mother was an educated won>
ment on her travels and where she
The gratitude of one woman an. and yon could tell at a glance that
cannot leave good cheer, she can ; eve.
alone last year was enough to recom- sbe bad seen better days. She has
at least make tbe sorrows and I pense me for the work I did. This married against the wishes of bet
troubles easie* to bear. The “An I woman's husband was In the peniten family and she was too proud to lei
gel of tbe Seltleroent’' knows, tiary serving an 18-year term for mur them know of her poverty. Her hoe
more than any one else, that there der. It appears that be and a com band had gone West to try to better
are many cases when the word panion were working in the cranherry his condition, but was unable to get
“Merry Christmas" would sound like bogs. They quarreled, and In a scuf work there and became stranded.
a mockery: where the band of death, fle this man stabbed his opponent. He The wife kept the wolf away from the
(or Instance, has been heavily felt made his wife promise she would I door as best sbe conld by sewing
when It takes away the chief prenid- never allow the family of six to be 1We brought her a turkey, vegetables,
•r of a large family.
.
separated. She not only kept them I fruits and cranberries, then went out
She knows, also, that the Christmas together by taking in washing and ! and got a tree and a doll for tbe chllspirit is cherished by the poor as well working until all bou^ of the night, >dren and left an order to have coal
as tb'e wealthy. \Ahile they cannot but she refused to accept outside aid I sent there immediately. It is lmpo»
spend the day in feasting and merry In any shape or form- There would I Bible to #e11 how grateful that pool
making, they can at least forget old have been no Christmas celebration i woman was."

TELEGRAPHESE’ BEST TO USE
Correspondent Finds English Lan
guage to Be the Tersest In
Europe.

Which language makes the best
telegraphese? At so much a word one
might hasten to say German, because
of Its purely typographical device of
sticking a number of words together
to look like one compound word. We
really do exactly the same thing in
iPnpHRh only we print the elements of

BELGIAN CITY OF THE PAST
Ypres Ranked In GreatneM One Time
W ith Chicago and Other Centera of Trade.

Denbtless there are millions and
Billions of Amerloaiis to whom tbe
niflie of the little Belgian town of
Tpres comes as an absolute stranger
and without signlfleance, remarks the
PbUa4elphla Record. Still, in the
heyday of Ita greatness and prosp « i( j Ypres ranked as large in the

the compound ae separate words. But
in international telegraphing there is
a word length limit (or, as tbe Ger
mans would print a wordlengthlimlt).
Ten letters Is tbe maximum allowed
for a single word. Any word longer
than that counts as two; or as three
—If it pets beyond the second ten, as
some German words do.
\' hen it comes to counting letters
or making up Intelligible telegraphese;
Englisb.' it seems, Is the tersest lan
guage in Europe. An Italian news
paper correspondent has lately dlscov-

ered this In telegraphing news from
London to bis paper In Italy. At the
beginning of the war he used Italian.
Then when all languages except Eng
lish and FYencb were forbidden he
took French. Later, finding that
French, though accepted by the post
office, seemed to cause delay, he
changed to Englisb. and to his sur
prise he finds that be is saving quite
a lot of money In telegraph fees owing
to the superior brevity of tho Eng
lish language as compared with
French or Italian.

civilized world as Philadelphia. Chi
cago, Berlin and other citlea of to
day. Indeed It was a splendid city
when Berlin was a mere hamlet of
nalf-cIvillzed Slavs.
It was In tbe days of the eommercl^
greatness of Venice that Tprea attained
the summit of its proafierity. It waa
an liupoitant distributing center (or
the traffic which came up through tbe
Adriatic by boat, vaa carried overland and then scattered from-Belgium
to England. France, Holland, Germany
and other countrlea. I t also
great

manufactures, and In the fourteenth
century Its population exceeded two
hundred tboosand, making It one of
the largest cities in Europe. Gheut
and Brugea. its nearest neighbors,
were no lest prosperous. 'With tbe
changing *of the trade routes of Eu
rope the wealth and -popnladoa erf
Tprea diaappeared, until It h at now
-less than twenty aouaand people.

'k

But tbe young tool is £ot excusable
on the ground that there Is no fool
Uke'an old fooL

MAKING CORNED BEEF LITTLE CHANGE IN VIENNA
Ono Would Hardly Know There lis
W ar, Says Peateard Received
From There.
I

RECIPE T H A T 18 RECOM'^ENDED
BY AN EXPERT.

Meat From Fat AnImalA Better ?>ian
Than From Poor— Proportion «f
Salt la a Highly Impor
tant Matter.

Tho pieces commonly used for corn
ing are the plate, rump, cross ribs and
brisket, or in other words tbe cheaper
cute of meat. The loin, ribs and other
fancy cuts are more often used fresh,
and since there is more or less waste
of nutrients in Corning, this Is well.
The pieces for corning should be cut
into coDvenient-slzed joints, say. five
or six inches square. It should be the
aim to cut them all about tbe same
thickness so that tbey will make an
even layer in the barrel.
Meat from fat animals makes
choicer corned beef than that from
poor animals. When the meat Is thor
oughly cooled it should be corned as
soon as po .sible, as any decay in tbe
meat is likely to spoil the brlue during
the corning process. Under no cir
cumstances should the meat be brined
while It is frozen.
Weigh out tbe meat and allow eight
pounds of salt to each 100 pounds:
sprinkle a layer of salt one-quarter of
:in inch in depth over tbe bottom of
tho barrel; pack in as closely
sible the cute of m eat making a layer
five or six inches in thickness; then
put on a layer of salt, following that
with another layer of meat; repeat
until tbe meat and salt ^ave all been
packed in tbe barrel, care being used
to reserve salt enough for a good layer
over the top. After the package has
stood over-night, add for every 100
pounds of meat, four pounds of sugar,
two ounces of baking soda and four
ounces of saltpeter dissolved in a gal
lon of tepid water. Three gallons
more water should be sufficient to
cover this quantity. In Tase more or
less than 100 pounds of meat is to be
„orned, make th« brine in tbe propor
tion giveu. A loose board cover,
weighted down with a heavy stone or
piece of Iron, should be put on tbe
meat to keep all of it under tbe brine.
In case any should project, rust would
start and tbe brine would -poll in a
short time.
It is not necessary to boll the brine
except In warm weather. If the moat
has been corned during the winter and
must be kept Into tbe summer season,
it would be well to watch the brine
closely during the spring, as It is more
likely to spoil at that time than at any
other season. If tbe brine appears to
be ropy or does not drip freely from
tbe finger when immersed and lifted,
it should be turned off and new brine
added, aftei carefully washing tbe
meat. The sugar or molasses In the
brine has a tendency to ferment, and,
unless the brine is kept In a cool
place, there is sometimes trouble from
this source. Tbe meat should be kept
in tbe brine twenty-eight to forty days
to secure thorough corning.—Andrew
Boss, Agriculturist, University Farm,
St. Paul.
German Tot Roast.
Boil slowly in salted water enough
to cover it. a piece of lean beef weigh
ing about three pounds. In the water
with tbe beef boil % small carrot, one
onion, two slices of turnip and a leaf
or two of cabbage until they are ten
der. Remove the vegetables and let
the meat simmer until all tbe water
has cooked away, allowing tbe meat to
brown well, turning it frequently. Then
chop half a cupful of fat salt pork
finely and add to It- a cupful of flour
and milk to make a batter as for pan
cakes. Roll the roast around in tbe
batter and return It to the kettle. Pour
a little water in tbe bottom of tbe ket
tle and place In a hot oven to brown
the crust well. SeiTve with a gravy
made from the liquid remaining in tbe
kettle when the roast Is done.—Moth
er’s Magazine.
Fried Rabbit.

Clean rabbit and cut into pieces.
Put In salted water over-night. In tbe
morning cover with fresh cold water
and place over fire. Just before It
reaches tbe boiling point add a piece
of baking eoda the size of a pea and
after a few minutes drain this water
off. Wash the pieces of rabbit again
and put on with fresh water a medium
sized onion. Cut fine two or three
sage leaves and add a teaspoonful of
salt. Simmer until quite tender, re
move tbe meat, roil in egg and cracker
crumbs and fry In hot butter or drip
pings. Brown a large tablespoonful of
flour In the drippings and strained
stock for gravy which tbe rabbit was
boiled in. Very delicious and also
cheap.
Sugar Cooklea

.

A postcard from Vienna describing
present conditions in that city, re
ceived by a Buffalo man. brings sur
prising news. The correspondent states
that conditions in the Austrian capital
are nearly normal and one would not
know that Austria was at war except
for tbe fact that there are nearly &00
cannon captured from the enf •• dec
orating tbe public places.
All mail la carefully inspected, for
every piece is stamped with an official
seal marked, ueberprueft, which sig
nifies approval. That probably ac
counts for the great delay wbicb all
Austrian mall suffers. In ordinary
times m ^ reaches Buffalo from Vien
na in teV,to twelve days.
"Life in Vienna is perfectly normal,
there is no suffering, and tbe the
aters are playing. Everyone goes
quietly to his work, for everyone
knows that they are on the right side.
One would scarcely know here In Vi
enna that we were having a war If it
were not for nearly 500 foreign can
non standing in the plazas for exhibi
tion," says the card.
F o r Itch in g , B urning S kins.

Bathe freely tbe affected surface
with Cuticura Soap and hot water.
Dry without irritation and apply CuUcura Ointment with finger or band.
This treatment affords immediate re
lief. permits rest and sleep and points
to speedy healment In most cases of
eczemas, rashes, itchings and irrita
tions of tbe skin and scalp of infants,
children and adults. Free sample each
with 32-p. Skin Book'if you wish. Ad
dress post-card: Cuticura, Dept. X,
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.
There's a Rub!
He had used persuasion and argu
ment in vain. At last he said In des
peration:
"Edwidge, if you will marry me 1 will
take out 500,000 francs of life insur
ance; if I die you will be safe from
want.”
"Yes." was the reply, “but what if
you don't die?"—St. Louis Star.
W a s h d a y is
A ay i f y o u u s e R e d
C r o s s B a ll B lu e , .-v m e ric a n m a d e , t h e r e f o r e
tb e b e et m ad e. A dv.

C anned.

Four I’ears (in Sunday school)—
We've got a new'" baby at our house.
Rector (not recognizing him)—And
who are you. my little man?
Four Years—I'm the old one.—Life.

Wonderful ActMl
“JalluB Caesar was a
said the refiecyve
‘^What did b - do?"
with the high bat and
,“^Vliy. h e^ p d o c te d cai^algna
co n trib u ted ^ the Mmaring. U teranM
of the ^ o r ld at <me!aiid the s a a *
tim e"
5 *•
Is that BO? 1 didn't know th e r^ y ig
a bull moose party iir them daTB.*"

AreTour Kidneyss W

^ ‘

Do you know tfaet deaths fi
tronUeeare lOO.OOOavearla tbeUA.alswrt
That deaths from kidney fllssaws haantTacreaaed
is 20 yearst If yoQ
down. loetBg weigbl. nervoaa, “Woe**
rbenmaiic, if you have beekadw,
pains when stooping, dizzy apalle aaa
urinary disorders, act quickly, It . ,
would avoid tbe serious kidtm trooblea.
tine Doan’s Eidoer Pllia There’s ae
other medicine so widely a««d, ao
fnlor BOhighly recocnmeixlcd.

A M ichitfan Casq
o. w. Biaaer.
Whitney St.. Oraad
Ledan. Mica., says:
-X waa la great
pzln with kMaar
comxUaJnt and dae*
preeerlptloaa
iba were stti
end (he peine la
my tksek were •»
•evere t h a t I
couldn't stoop or
Iirt. Dull head
aches were almost
constant and I had
■harp pnina acfsaa
m y
ahouidera
Do-n’a K id n ey
Fills drove away these ailments and lasproved my condition In every way.
trouble alnce.”
have had > serloua
‘
Get DwM'e at Aar Smw . 80 b a Baa

D O A N ' S “p-fj***
FOSTSLMILBUKN 0 0 -, BUFFALO^ N. Y.

F o r P r o te c tio n

against the senous Bickness so
likelyto foUowanailm^tof the
digestive organs,—'biloasness
or inactive bowels, yoa can rely
on the best known corrective

S e e c h a iQ k

Pills

D R . J . D . K E L L O G G ’S

ASTHM A

R e m e d y fo r t h e p r o m p t r o llo f o f
A s t h m a a n d H a y F a v a r. A a k Y o u r
d r u f f s ls t f o r It. Write tar F8EE SSeFU .
NORTHRUP 4 LYMAN CO.. LU,BUFFALO.H.T.

TOUR OWN DBUOLilSr XVILL TICLL TOU
fr j Maiioe Bje Ketueay for KeC. Weak, Watery
Byes and tiranulaied Eyrllde; No Hmanl'JuVt'Kye comton. Write'for Book'of ibe ' ttye
Dy mail Free. Murine Kye Benu-dy Co.. Cblcuau.

HAIR
lAJR BALM M
Atoilet see,_________
BeIpetoendleatedaadmS.
FerRttalMCelBrawd

And T h a t H e lp a

“How does he keep the wolf from
the door?"
"I don't know; but I know bis wife
bolls cabbage nearly every day.”

W. N. U„ DETROIT, NO. S1-191A

GASTOIIU
For Infants and Children.

ALCOHOL-3 PER CENT
A\'i^etable PreparaiionTor A? simila t ing the Food and Regula
ting rhe Stomachs and Bowels of
I N F A N T S C h ILUKI.N

The Kind You Have
Always Bou^
B e ars th e
S ig n a tu r e

Promotes Digesfion,Cheerfulnessand Rest.Contains neither
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral
No t N a r c o t i c
tAoiHDrSAm/amara
$4»d }
AlxSmma \
KitMUSan, .
)
,w nsfxrmiat
»iiU -•
gi(aftaa0bS>tCf
WemSttd Wiakfff**" Fbyor

of

In
‘ Use
For Over
Thirty Years

Aperfect Remedy forConslipe(ion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea
Worms,Convulsions.Feverishness and L O S S OF SLEE^P
Facsimile Signature of
The Centaur Company.
NEW YORK.
At m o n
3 5 D O - .I .S
Guaranteed under the Foodaij
Exact Copy of Wrappar.

c u m

^

Two pounds sugar, one cupful b m ^
C O
ter, one egg. one cupful clabbered
crTam. one teaspoonful soda, one teaspoonful vanilla extract, one teaspoon
ful lemon extract, one teaspoonful
baking powder; flour to roll soft. Mix
as for cake, beating soda into the
cream and sprinkle sugar over tbe top
and bake In very slow oven. If the
Another Horror of War.
dough is allowed to stand 15 to 20 min
T1
other day no inoocent-eyed
utes before being rolled and tbe board
and rolling pin are well floured tbey foung lady, whose demeanor has
ways
been
sweet and gentle, went to
can be bandied much softer than would
be imagined and a better cooky will a bookstore and returned with three
volumes
under
her arm.
result.
"What have you there?" she was
asked
ray
a
male
friend. Of course,
To Make Corn Bread.
he expected for an answer tbe titles
One-quarter of a cupful of coin of three fluffy novels full of moonlight
meal. 1% cupfuls of flour, one-quar and love.
ter of a cupful of sugar, five teaInstead the gentle young thing rat
spoonfuls of baking powder, one-balf tled
off glibly:
teaspoonful salt, one cupful of milk,
'Ob, I've just bought Armies and
one egg, one tablespoonful of melti
N ^le s of tbe World War. The Begin*
butter; bake in a shallow buttered Dings of tbe Great European Struggle
pan. in hot oven, 20 minutes. Mix
Battles of the Wsir on Land and
and sift dry Ingredients, add milk, egg,
well beaten, and butter, melted.
''Ye gods!' gasped the roan, and
^ e n under his breath: ''Sherman'was
To Clean Roaster.
right"—New York Times.
To clean the double roaater fill
under pan half full, of water as
Surpassed.
as the meat and gravy.^'e.ae^oved
"There aren’t as many circuses as
and place on the trout of the stove. tbere used to be.”
^Tien dinner is over and- all the other
"There Is not as much demand for
dlshea done, clean the roaetlAg pan in them. Who wants to aee a roan turn
the uana] way and you wrtl have* no somersaults while he rides a horse
trouble with I t
whbn an aviator may Imppen along
any minute land loop the loop."

-’.a—

L T

D IS T E M

P E R

M a k e th e L iv e r
D o its D u ty
Nine times in tea when the liver li
right tbe stomach and bowels are rigJiA

OaTER’S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
gentlybutfirznly o
pel a lazy liver t
do its duty.
Cures Coa>^
atipatiQo, l a - ^

digealiea.

Sick
i
Heedacbe,^
and Diatreaa After
SilALL POX. SMALL DOSE, SMAU n | O t !:
Genuine must ^ Signature 1 .

Wayne will have a municipal Christ
mas tree under ^ dlreetioii of tbe viilage oouoeil. The tree Is to be erected
in (be park. Tbe Edison Company will
F . W . S>VMSEN
Howell is to have a new greenhouse. light tbe tree, the Wayne band will fur
Mhnobester is to have a poultry show, nish tbe music and the presents will bei
L. B. SAMSEN, Editor and Manager
Odoember 17 to 23.
donated by the ro»rrhantB and the cit\Good-by, Old Year.
Burglars broke into the P. L. Cook \ zr’ns in general.
Peace to Ito aahea! Peace to Ita Co. store at Parroington one night Ia.«t
Thi latest expedient of the anti-sa
embers 'ttS bomt-ont tUnga; tears, week.
loon workers to keep a township or vil
dottbU aQ w e !
I see
Rev. Baker of Oreenvil)e, has accept lage dry is that of purchasing a sakxm
tbeia a o v as a tbln, bine smoke hang*
hig In the b H ^ t hesTeas o( the peat ed a call as pastor of the Ba'ptist ohiirrh iiceoRe. That has been done at Three
Oaks village by E. K. Warren and dry
year, Tsnlshlng away Into utter aoth- at Salem.
Ingness. Not many hopes deeelred,
J. J. Stellwagon, supervisor of Nan workers have now done the same in
not many Ulnalona scattered, not many kin township is out for state tax com- Three Oaks township. As the popula
aatlelpatlonB dlsappolated, bnt love misaioner.
tion is not great rnougb to allow a sec
fattBed, the heart comforted, the soul
ond license, the drys remain in com
The Northville Eastern Stars will give'
enriched with affeetlons.>-Longfe1low.
their annual dancing party N**w Year**; mand of the situation.
U. M. Rockwell has purchased one of
eve., December .31st.
Helpl
The I. O. O. F. Lodge at Wayne have] the leading drug stores in Plymouth,
*GentIeman offers to exchange a
and
expects to quit the road the first of
Christmas present for someOitng use purchased property on which a fine now ,
building is to be erected in ih** spring. I the year. In the meantime be has a
fu l.'"
________
competent pharmacist in charge. Mr.
Brighton seems to have an over' and Mrs. Rockwell have been residents
What Interested Him.
Hr. Squlggs—1 hear that Professor abundance of chicken thieves, one here for a couple of years and have a
Wiseiaan. the prc^het. has decided j man there recently lost .'il choic»- ehiek- ] beautiful place in the east end of town
that tbs world will come to an end I ens.
which, no doubt, they will feel loath to
next Christmas day.”
I The Wayne County Audit has a col leave, but tbe opening in Plymouth
Tommy Squlggs—^Before or after umn under the heading of “ Home seemed so promising they cguld not re
dinner, pa?
Grown Spices.” It looks to us as if a sist purchasing there. Mrs. Rockwell
few lemons got mixed in with the .spices has been prominent in club and church
Why He Changed.
occasionally.
work, and both have many friends who
- Madge—I thought you and George
Grionell Bros., of Detroit, Michigan’s will regret to learn they have decided to
were going skating.
leave Saline at some future date. —Sa
greatestmusic
house
baveeelectcd
Bush
Marjorie—So we were, but when be
saw I had my hat trimmed with mis Lake near Holly as an outing place for line Observer.
tletoe he asked me to go for a sleigh- its employes and will fix it up for that
rlda
purpose.

There will be do eerrices in ehie |
ebureb next Sundoy.
M 8T B O D I8T

Rev. JoeeiA Dutton. Pwtor.
10 a. m. public wonbip, preaching by
tbepaator. 11:30 Sonday^scbool. 6p.
m. Epworth League. Topic,
Moat
Beautiful Birthday Song.” 7 o'clock
public worship. Sermon subject, the
third in a senee on Mn, ‘'That Secret,
Hidden Sin.”
litT. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL MISSION.
[
H. MMwortb. Viaeloiifi.
Sunday, December 20. Service a t ;
2:15 prompt. Holy Communion. D r.:
McCarrol, Dean of (be Detroi( Convo- !
cation will attend to meet tbe oongre- !
gatlOD for the purpose of talking over I
and of furthering tbe church building
project. All interested are earnestly I
invited to attend.
CHRIBTIA N

ONE WEEK MORE BEFORE CHRISTMAS

M any o f our friends have benefited by our advice in making thei p u r c h a s e s la id a w a y .
We s till h a v e
Subject,
" I s ' l a r g e l i n e to S e l e c t f r o m .
I f w e h a v e ’n t w h a t you w a n t , j u s t m a k e y ;)-.i.
Man,
Evolved

JCt-

B C IB N C E ,

s’ia'd.y 1i o n s e a r l y , a n d h a v e h a d t h e i r

TOrningsemce
10:30.
the Universe, including
hu AVnmir.
Kiin^Av_a/.Vi/w^I af, i
'
Dial uervice?: 10. ReMiog Eioom in rear i
of church open daily except Sunday,!
from 2 to 4 p. fm. Everyone welcome.

ve> .
w a i 't s

a n d w e w ill t r y a n d s u p p l y t h e m .

Your A ttention is Called to

BA PTIST

Rev Archlbsld L. Bell. Pmetor
PhOM MW.
Morning worship lOo'eIpck. Theme
of Sermon, “ Having and Receiving
More.” 11:15 Sunday-school. B. Y.
P. U. a(6 p. m. 7 o’clock evening serv
ice. The pastor will give an illustrated
sermon on “ The TMals Skod Condemna
tion of Jesus,” also tbe illustrated hymD,<
“ Yield Not to Temptation.” The tiunday-scbool will bola their Christmas ex
Fred Chamkin, a Salem township ercises next Tbureday evening, Decem
farm hand, 45 years of age was sen ber 24. A short program with stereop(icon scenes has been a.'ranged for the
tenced to spend 5 to 15 years in Jackson occasion. Come and enjoy a good time.
prison, last Saturday morning, when
PR BSBY TERU N
found guilty of a serious charge f re
R e v . B. F. F w r b e r . P u t o r .
ferred against him by the adopted par
Services will be held in this church .
ents of Elenna Briggs, a 14 year-old on Sunday, Deo. 20ch, as follows:^
girl. In sentencing Chamkin, Judge Morning worship at 10 o’clock. The
Kinney recommended that the prisoner p a s t^ preaches. Theme: “ Your Own
Another’s?” Sunday-school at the
serve five years. The girl is still at the or
close of Che morning service. Presby- Fine Lav;ilior.«
home of her adopted piarents.
(eriao Guild at6o'clock. Subject:“ An Bracelet.':
Cbamkin’s attorneys filed tbe usual Unselfish Life.” Leader, Mr. Davis
motion of 10 days to file a request of a Hillmer. Evening service at 7 o’clock. Diamond Ring.":
Preaching by the pastor. Theme: ”The Broaches
new trial, and 60 days to submit a bill Spirit
of Christmas.” Tuesday evening
of exceptions. The motion was grant D^m . 22nd, at 7:00 o’clock tbe Sunday- Watch I':il >s
ed. Champkin has expended all tbe school will have its Chistmae entertain Pendants
money he bad in tbe trial of the case, ment which is to be a “ Giving ChrisCmae.” Prayer meeting on Thursday Lockets
and it is understood that he is making evening
at 7 o’clock. I Peter, Chap. II.
a strong appeal to friends to help him Subject; “ Testing in Conduct.” The
financially, so as to enable him to pros public U most cordially invited to attend
these services.
ecute a new trial.

c

Gets Heavy Sentence

The South Lyoc branch ofthe.Mutual
Dairymen’s Association held their
first annual banquet in that village last
Saturday. Several speakers of promi
At the suggestion of a tree expert nence were on the program.
/ from
froi the Agricultural College at Lans
The Western Knvtting Mills at Koing, who was here some time ago, at
an order for 25the instigation of the council, to gWe chestei have just
his sdrice as to what was best to be .done 000 pairs of'ttocks aad 14,000 pairs of
to improve the condition and appear gloves which were shipped to the French
ance of Kellogg Park, the park oommittee have bad a few trees removed government to be worn by the soldiers.
reoently. The removal of these trees
The State Tax commission has again
will allow the trees now standing a
chance to spread oun and still give plen shown its general inefficiency by plac
ty of s b a d e ^ d in a general way im ing registered Holstein cattle on the tax
prove tb«dppearance of the park. Sit roll of Genoa township, Livingston
uated as Kellogg Park is, in the busi county, at $27 per bead. Grade Hol
ness section of u e village and in a place
where it is seen by hunmwds of p ^p le stein cows are selling at auction for
who pass it daily on the street cars, it anywhere from S50 to $100 por h<-ad.
.should be kept up in a way that would —South Lyon Herald.
invite the admiration of every stranger
The crop of celery around Tocumach
who passes through the town, and 1m a
great source of pride to every citizen of has been late in being shipped this year.
Plymouth as well. It is to be hoped Usually the gieater (tart of the crop has
tb ^ now a start has been made, looking
toward its improvement, that next sum been marketed before Thank.sgiving,
mer will see the grass kept neatly but this year the demand was light and
trimmed and perhaps some grave] walks the celery was left in thee
to,
_
,, r J-ast Tuesday. afternoon the farm
laid out through the park. It could be bleach. During the past
warm ■'pell
gouih of to’
town, belonging to Mr.
txtade a beauty spot with very little ex
the
celery
has
been
dug
and
ovr-r
U
X
)
and Mrs. Sewell Bennett, now occupied
pense, and we feel sure that the citizens
of Plymouth would not begrudge one cars have been shipp^-d from iln- farm?. by Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Everett caught
fire from sparks from a burning bbimcent chat the improvement would cost —Tecumseh .News.
. ney. A hole was burned through the
when completed. It would'be an adverChelsea is trying to solve the problem i roof and siding, but by the prompt
tisement for the town vhat would travel
far and wide.
of getting rid of the tramp nuisance, action of Mr. Everett and neighbors,
tbe fire was extin^isbed before great
which is becoming burdensome tu the damage was dpn».,^^Th'e loss is covered
citizens of that place. It has been sug by insurance. yMr. and Mrs. Bennett
Palna in Back and HIpa
gested that the village authorities pur wish, throirgtv4he columns of the Mail,
Are an indication of kidney trouble—
to thank the kind frienas for their aid
a warning to build up the weakened kid chase a supply of brooms and shovels in extinguishing the fire.
neys, make .them vigorous, rid your and set the tramps at work cleaning the
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Morgan were
blood of adds and poisons. Go to your ^streets to pay for their lodging. It is
druggist for Foley ICidney Pills. In 50c not a bad idea, and the same thing called to Clarkston this week to attend
the fun i^ l of the former’s sister, who
ano^OO sizes.
by J . W. Blickenmight
be
well
adopted
in
Plymouth.
died in Washington.
stkff A Co.—Advt.

improving KeDogg Park

/

CMURCtM MCW8

Jew elry for Ladies

BIBLE ST U D E N TS.

)

Jewelry % Men

B n l ilii l H i t C M S
That keep iiccurate time, are Diamoml (’ulV hiriks
both useful and ornaiutmtal.
Makes the room more clieer- Ti'e Clasps. 'I’ie I’iiis
M'ateh Foh.sand Cliains
ful and home-like. From
$ 3 .7 5 to $ 2 5 .0 0
Ring.'i, jilain or siiriuM
Several styles aijd liuisli.
Tliey make handsome pres Kinhlcm I’iris
ents.
Fine Watches

Eastman Kodaks and Brownie Cameras
from $1 to $20.
Tripods from 9oc to $2.50.
Enlarging Cameras $3
Developing Outfits $1.50
Photo Albums 50gto $1
Calendar Frames for making your own calendars.
Christmas Strings, Tags, Stickers, Tinsel Cord, Boxes.

Two phases of (he Kingdom again, I >
Cor.’15:22, 23. “ For as in Adam all |
die, even as in Christ shall all be made |
alive.” “ But every man in bis own '
order; Christ (head and body) the first- '
fruits; (if there are firetfruits there (
must be afterfruit) afterward (during :
tbe 1000 years of his reign) they that;
are Cbaists (all them that believe in
that-day)at his coming.” This scrip
ture alone should convince us that there
are more than the first fruits, the church
to be saved. The earthly salvation will
indeed be wonderful for a class whom
we had all given up as lost forever.
“ As tbe heavens are higher than the
earth, so are his trays mgber than our
ways.” Isa. 66:9. “ Study” II Tim.
2:16.

Boys’ and Girls’ Books 25c, 50c and $1.25.
Fine Stationery.
Fountain Pens.

ABE MARTIN ON NEW YEAR
Theughta by a Ptilleaepher About the
Man Who Swaara Off—Haa Hard
Tima far a While.

N EW

Sometimes whas a feller t^ o kin
drink or leave t t akme gits t’ lookin’
hack o’er th ’ year Jest closin’ an’ sums
up all th* thingA ha’s done or undone,
all th* energy an* money he’s wasted
sn ’ all th’ thlnga he’s mlased or neg Jeweler and Optometrist.
lected in that regretted time, th’ past
looms up like a piece o’ tar soap.
Then he quietly resolves t’ bid good-by
NOTICE
t ’ th' social cup an New Year's day.
THE NATIONAL LOAN & INVEST
little dreamln’ o’ th’ colossal struggle
MENT COMPANY
of DETROIT,
Jest around th' corntr.
baa been in aucceesful
Th’ feller who hgs long been used t’ MICHIGAN,
operation a QUARTER OP A CEN
fortlfyln’ himself with a stimulant on TURY.
It la conducted In a w n over’ occasloD has purty tough sleddin’ servative manner, giving SAFETY
for a while after he swears off. Ther's and AVAILABILITY of the money
th ’ ordeal o’ buyln’ a new hat or at entrusted to It first conBlderatlon, and
tendin' a banquet Th’ feller who kin pays a rate af earnings conaiatent
drink or leave It alone alius smells with a safe and conservative buslneas. I
It invites your investigation and
like a Deer Creek distillery after be solicits
your Investment
Partic
buys a new hat. an ’ be71 often tihlo ulars may be obtained by writihg to
fer weeks when ther's a banquet Mr. E. N. Passage, at Plymouth,
ahead. Sometimes he’ll set clean Mchigan, who will be pleased to give
tiuro' a banquet or at least till th' you further Information.
Also, he will be prepared to PAY
last syllable of an address on *‘Tb’
Weddln’ o’ th’ Oceans” has died away COUPONS from' this Company’s Ad
vance Paid shares due January 1,
In th ’ cigarette eaeke.
1914 or prior date, beginniug with
But how a feller’a whole style o' DECEMBER
19, 1914.
pltchln’ changes when he once gits
thoroughly established on tp ’ water
wagon an' begias t ’ talk natural fer
W. H. BETTEYS, JI. D.
th’ first time since th ’ first baby come!
How his patient wife misses bis Office St Mrs. Stonebumer’s, opposite
Beyer Pharmacy.
glowin’ account o' th ’ day’s eamln’s
when he used t’ stall thro’ th* evenin' Roan- Till Ifl s. n.. Sto 4 p. m.. preDinffB and
by appointment.
meal! How his Msociates miss bis TelephoneSundays
im>R.
decided views on ever’ question that
comes up! How th' one-iegged news
Probate NoIkc.
boy on th* corner misses bis lavisb
TATE OP UICHIOAN. noiioty of Wayne
SB. At a seaaioB of tbe Prolate Coart (or
generosity! How he kicks on th ’ gro
sold
ooontT
of
held at the Probate
cery bill! How hla waistcoat pockets Coart Room in Wayne,
the city of Detroit, on tbe
ttalrtletb day of November in tbe year one
bulge with ea ^ fe , each oae repre tbonsand
nine hundred and foorteem.
sentin’ a IS-eent drtek that he’s muffed Present. Stewart Banley. Jndcsof Probate.
In tbe matter of tbe estate of Oeorye
while In th’ hands o’ friends,’an' how Oranger.
deoeaeed,
his HtUe children miss ^h’ peppermint ODTeadlncandflllBglbepetition,
dnly rerlBdrops that used t’ tall frofc his over ed of Nelson Corwin, administrator of -aaid
coat as he flung it carelessly acroas
purpose of distribatlon
th’ planner.
It is ordered. Tbat tha flftb day of Janl.afe Bud says that glttln' on an off I nary next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
said Court Room, be appointed tor bearing
th’ water wagon is th’ only exercise 1et
said petition, and tbataH persons interested in
estate appear before mid Goort et said
some fellers ever git.—Abe Msrtln. In 1
:
and plaoe. to show eanse why a Uoenae
American Magaslne.
sboald sot be KnnM to mid admloiatrator to
I sell real estate ae prayed iar in aaid petition.
AnJ it is farther ordarad. Tbat a jopy oi
this order be potdiabed three soucseslTe weeks
A Naw Yaaria Wlah.
to add time of besriSE. la tbe i’ivm
To become an expert at forgetting. preriooa
ootb MalL a news|Mar prtatao and em ubt
Just to fongat all the unkind acta, the log in said cmBtroCWayne
s t b w a Bt RAKLBT.
deep wTOBga, the mean words, the ]A tree copy.)
' Jndge of Probate
Alton W. FUnt. Begtoter.
hitter dlaappolBtm«ata--just let them
go, foi^et than)—tha manory will, boCoimnWoncr
4
Notice.
eoma quick and alert to remember the
tbe matter of the eetete og George
thtnga worth rernembertec, the mind 'INGranger,
deeraeed.
We
ttoe UadenUptM,
gtvea to beautttul things, worth-while baringCNmeppUBted by tbe
ProbOte AoH
for the Coonty o€ Wiwaa. (Mobe at JBeUgaa.
things, end to remember ahrays that Ooauntoaionen
to reoMVe, MmKase aad adjoet
a# ■» Y------ - '
I am in tbe preecnee of God, this Is fcU
aaid deoeaaad. do hereby dve
my desire for the New Tear.
wtD meet et the oOea of B.
nymootii. Miobigen. it
Tbareday tbe lltb day ot
Sick Two Yooro Wttb Inglgeotleo.
and on Satnrday the
A. D. ISIS, at two o’ '
of
Mid dava. tor tbe
’Tw oyonnaffo Iwssgreutiy bMiefitod through osum two or three bottfas aDowing sen riabw . __ _______ ______
Crnsn tbe lltb day at D— ber A. IfclfM,
of Chumberibfa'gftUsts,’^ writes Mis. WsM
allowed by mid Ooort t o madlbotB
8. A. Kdlsr, U dn . Ohio. “B^oto topreerut-*-*--^*— *---- -------- ‘
aOcari__
taking tfism 1 wan nek twr tsre yunrs and
Dated
Dec. I
SoldhyaUdeslefs.
—Advt.
'

Christmas Week

Candies, N uts, Oranges,
Tangerines, Cookies, Cigars, Pipes,
T obacco and B ox Candies.
^--------------------------------------

-------------------------

[ Home of Quality Groceries
m
♦

Olives, Plain, Stuffeil and
Ripe, 10c
J . Encore. Pere-^Veserves,
■>.TO

J
A
♦ .

Onion Salad, 10c.
Sliced Smoked Halihnt, .
I-’*'

Tuna, 1-5 and 2.5c.
I.obstcrs, 35c.
Geieha Crab Meat.
30 and .50c

Shrimps, 'wet and dry
pack. I.5<'
Kinnan Haddies, 2.5c.
Fancy Soused Mackerel.
20c
Fancy Fn*sli Maoken^l.
2.5c
Sardines. .5 to 30c.
.'salmon. 10 to 3.5c.
•Jerman Dill Pickle.s.
Mangoes.

E veryth in g in th e
S tap le Line.

& PEHINeiLL
iB H I

HOME

SEWING

MACHINES.

C. Q . D R A P E R
'P h o n e 2 7 4

C. Hcidc’s Greenhouse
IS THE PL.ACE TO GET VOUK

Christmas Trees,
Green Pine,
Holly Wreaths,
Cemetery Wreaths

CUT FLOIVEB8
Leave vour orders for Cut Flowers as early a.s possible
to avoid any delay in getting tlieni.

S

C. HEIDE
The

P la c e to S a v e M o n e y
IS AT THE

New Candy & Fruit Stora
in the New Tighe Block.
I will open iny new Candy and F-ruit Store to the.
public iiext .week with a full line of nice, fresh Candies
an5 Emits. ' Buy your Xmas Candies here and SAVE
MONEY.

Vj

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL; m U A Y , DECEMBER 18,
CHRISTMAS SUPERSTITIONS
If you win (O to the crossroads betweeu eleven and twelve on Christmas
night you will hesir what most con*
ceras you in the coming year.

u n it
o n

If on Chrlatmas eve you make a lit
tle heap ot salt on the table, and It
melts over night, you will die the
next year; If, In the morning, it re
mains uudlmlnlahed, you will live.

S t. N ic k in th e C itu
Bq geo sg e

ja y smith

'WAS th e night before Chiiatmaa, and through the
apartm ent
The roome were so still you
could hear how your heart
w ent;
The Janitor banked all the
flree ere h e s le p t
And th e heaters no more
biased and ham m ered and
w ept
The stocklnge w ere hung by the steam pipes with care.
In hopes th at S t Nicholas soon would be
there.
And In ihelr sm all bed. In a room eight
by ten.
The children dream ed C hristm as had
dawned once again.
And now on iho roof from his alr-slelgh
flighted
Dear Jolly SL Nick, who no good child
e'er slighted.
TTa. turned off the sp ark er and slowed
^ down the m otor—
His reindeers he'd sold for a new autofloater—

SMOAUS h

If a shirt be spun, woven and [
sewed by a pure, chaste maiden on I
Christmas day It will be proof against!
lead or sieeL
,

TOKClSBir

If you are bora at sermon time on |
Christmas morning you can see spir-; Mah mammy say d a t Sandy Claus- corns
good ll'l boya,
Its.
I EnT erbring
er ho'n en e r big red drum,
En yulher to y a

If you burn elder on Chilstmas ere But why w hite ChUluiis gets dem new
I caln' on'stan*.
you will have revealed to you all the
1 knows wbut Bandy C la u s 'd o wltcbea and the sorcerers of the I Hguess
e sec'o ban’ m aa l
neighborhood.
If you eat a raw egg on Christmas
morning, fasting, you can carry heavy
weights,

Good H om e-M ade P ies
Y ou H ave Tried

If the fire burns brightly on Christ*
mas morning U betokens prosperity;
If It smolders, adversity.

t r a v e l o n t h e m a g n if ic e n t

SO U TH

A T L A N T IC

L IM IT E D

Solid Throagk Eloctric lighted Train to Jacksonville Over the

LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE R. R
ObaarvatioB Sleeping Car from Cincinnati.
Drawing Room Sleeping Cars from Cincinnati and Louisville.
Leas Unut Winter TenriW Tiekets ee sale daily. Short limit HoDeeeekera' Ticket
•ale firet and third Tneeday e# each meetn." Write for further particular*, or
ilhsMratad folders of Florida or the beautiful Gulf Coaat reeorts.
F.

E.

W E IS S .

T.

P.

A .. 1 0 2 S Mmj—tic B u ild in g .

D E T R O IT .

MK H

T h e E m e rs o n G a s E n g in e s
More Power Per Gallon
Emerson Type S Engrincs have an entirely n«=# arrangnmeiu u!
valves and spark. On agiyen quantity of fuel they d' velnpe mnre pow
er than other en^fines of the same bore stroke and speed. Come in a'lil
get a PRBE book proving the above seemingly extravagant Haimrt of
.superiority. A size for every farm. We have sold I 's h. p., 7 li. p and
10 h. p. Emerson Engines and they are doing fine work. U> al.-to .-i dl
INTERNATIONAL ENGINES. We carry a full line

Farm Implements, Emerson Foot-Lift Plow s,
Emerson Ideal Top Buggies
Call and let us show you the

GAYDE & FISHER
North Village.

t

Telephone No. 70

But den. my lan'l
'B out diahyere Sandy C laus—I dea know
H e sec’n ban* maol

B e s s ie 's P le a .

“Say, mamma, please don't make
aoy Are In my bedroom grate,” begged
little Bessie.
■'Why. youll freeze.”
"I don't mind being cold, Juat so
long as Santa will be able to get
down the chimney all right.”

And then looked around for a chimney t o ;
enter.
And seeing but one let him self down th e,
center.
'Twas a pretty tig h t fit for a saint of his

"A Man’s Island."
,
"As a train went out of Paddlngtor.
station the other day," we are told,;
"there were In a third-class compart- ;
ment two women smoking cigarettes i I as' m y m am m y ef Sandy C laus aln'
and a man knitting "—Londan Punch. | Done know des how

NOTICEI

I have several first farm mortgages
for sale ranging from $500 to $1,500
each. Interest at 6% payable annually.;
Price, par and accrued interest. If you ,
have idle money it will pay you to see
me. E. N. Passage.
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T er m en' dem toys, en’ fix dey paint.
En she say; "Now,
Don’ worry, chile, ’bout de white folks.
. ’cause
H it's de good Law d's plan.”
So .1 guess d at m ah M lstah Sandv fla u s —
He sec'n han' man!

I REFUSED TO RECOGNIZE DAY

B U Y H E I^

►

M ech an ical Toys,
N ovelties,
X m a s D ecorations,
C*'
C hinaw are,
R ocking Horses,
X m a s Candies,
F lex ib le Sleds, &c.

m
w
M

m
w
(•

And the soot m ads him sm utty and got
In his eyes;
But when used to ftylng one won't mind
a flue.
So he kept on a sliding th a t long chimney |
through.
Then he paused, fo r th e dolts In his pack |
shrieked ”Tou*ll b urn us!”
Ala.s! he’s arrived a t the steam -heating
furnace!
In fright all th e Teddy-bears squeaked^
out In chorus,
"A too warm reception! W hat fa te Is be
fore us?"
The toy cars and engines all rattled and
bumped,
The Bluffed cows and lam bs mooed and |
bleated and Jumped,
pretty scrape, th is!” said St. Nick;
"buf before
nivlnir up let me see If I can’t force the
door!"
n.ip p y ihought. for th e door opened out
ward with case.
And he wriggled rig h t through, as neat
as you please!
Then he rushed up th e steps to the h all
ways above
,\n.1 Slopped a t each door where lived
’ ''ilrfren to love,
.•\ml -•i-lortlng their gifts, w-hefher useful
or handsome

UNDER THE MISTLETOE
To ask a girl If you may kiss ber
before doing it la an Insulting way
of laying all the responslblltty on
I her.
•)

B rea d

In a man’s opinion a kiss Is an end
that iuBtlfles any means.
Ton needn’t be afraid 0. a mere
i kiss. 'Tbonsands are exchanged dally
! by people of the highest reputation.
The kissed girl fears no mistletoe.
A kiss is aa good aa a smile—and
a good deal better, too!
’The Ideal kiss la the kiss that Is
never given.
s e e
A kiss too aoon may be a TuU stop
In the tale of love.

The child who doubts about Santa
Claiu haa IoboduiI^. Tlie child who
believes has a good Bight’s rest

C up

C a lc e s ,

C a lc e s , F r i e d

C o o l^ ie s ,

D o u g h n u ts ,

C a kes,

L u n ch

R o lls ,

M accaroons a n d

a ll k in d s o f B u n s

Plionc voni' «ii'ilers (nirly and they will receive our
prompt :ittontion. Gonu’ to the little bakery on Main
Stroi’t. wlnn'c yon will hi- satisfied with what you get.

Zeno & Terry
Levi K. ZoiKi

iPhone -47

Frank E. Teny

At The New Meat Market

P uritans of England Made Christm as

I DONT MISS THIS, Cut out this slip,
Illegal and Declared It a Mis
I enclose five cents to Foley & Co., Chi-;
dem eanor to Be Gay.
1cago. 111., writing your name and adi dress clearly. You will receive in re-1
I turn a free trial p ac k ^ e containing , English Puritans of the seventeentl
1Foley’s Honey and Tar Compound, for I century guarded against looking unou
coughs, colds and croup. Foley Kidney i
! P.IU. and Foley Cathartic Tablets. ’For . the rosy side of life.
Because Christmas Is really a sur
’ s ^ e in your town by J. W. BlickenstaflF
vival of the Celts’ Tule, and is not
;&Co.—Advt.
the actual anniversary of the birth of
Christ, they refnsed to countenance
Christmas festivities. Not only did
they refuse to recognize the day, but
they made laws to that effect.
The parliament of 1644 passed an
act ordering all law abiding citizens
to observe December 25 as a solemn
fast, to be spent In silent atonement
for previous Christmas days that had
passed in rlotons living and merry
making.
Naturally the community did not
share In these hard and fast rules,
and many a turkey was surreptitious
ly killed, and many a plum pudding
quietly bolted. But woe betide the
unfortunate offender against the act
were he luckless enough to be dl»
covered.
- Soldiers were sent to search the
houses of those suspected of harboi^
ing such delicacies as mince pies,
etc., and many were the pitched bat
tles between disagreeing sections of
the public.

That trip to the city will not
be necessary this year. Visit
our store and look over our
large line of

Wo will have all kinds of Ikiked Goods such as

size.

Complicated.
.Many a one finds that be or she
cunnot live with a person after fancy
ing they could not live without him
or her,

T h is And F ive C e n ts!

Emerson. Low-Down Manure Spreader,
light d raft and easy to load.

Apple, Mince, Lemon,
Raisin, Cranberry, Peach,
Pineapple, Chocolate,
Pumpkin and Custard

A Husky Fowl.
Willie came in from the shed where
Uncle Rufus was picking a Christmas
chicken for bis small city nephew's
yeah ha clomb down ouah stovepipe
dinner.
' Las'
W e n s t I's eraleep.
“Aunt Sue!” he cried as he entered, En fotrh some oynges—bout half ripe—
“what do you think? Uncle Rufua is i En th'ee toy sheep,
En one dese Jomp’ Jaoks—broken, dough—
out in the shed husking a hen!’’

It will pay you to look over this buggy before you pnrcha.'^-’.

W't* ;iiv siii’i’ vnii will he well satisfied with it.
Wo will :iUn li;ivo soint* of tliose

It la unfortunate to carry anything
forth from the bouse on C hristm as;
morning until something has been;
brought Into it.
!

r L OR I DA

Try Our G enuine F ruit
Cake for X m a s

Vnii (';iii iJet tile vdioicest Cuts of

Fresh and S a lt M eats
Try our H om e-m ade Sausage. It is fine.
Try our Pure H om e-rendered Lard and
you will use no other
IMION'K TS YOlUt ORDKR,^.
W IL L IA M
H e hurled them w ith aklll' right la '
through the transom ;
And w hat is m ost strange—all un tru th s I
think shocking—
A lot of them landed in each sm all one’s
stocking!
A t length to the flats n ex t th e roof he
ascended.
W here he paused When hls last distribu
tion was ended.
And. laving his Anger aside o f hls nose.
And winking one eye. he struck a gay
pose.
And burst Into laughter th a t shook hls
round belly—
Ton reioernher. of course—Ilka a bowlful
of Jelly;
".Apartment-house archUccts tru ly are
clever.
Tint can they contrive to keep m e out?
Then he climbed to th e roof, sniffed the
air. m ade a dash.
Bounced Into hls sleigh, and was off like
a flash!
(Copyright, Frank A. Munsey Co.)

The Chrlftmaa Stocking.
St. Nicholas seems to have been the
orl^nal of our Santa Claus. He was
the bishop of Myra about the year
300 and was very popular because of
his good deeds and kindness, especial
ly to children, whose patron saint be
Is supposed to be. An old legend says
that he wished to secretly bestow s
gift upon an old nobleman who.
tbough'poor, did not want anyone to
know of bis poverty. When the good
bishop reached the bouse he saw the
old gentleman asleep by tbe fire, so
be cliznbed to the top of the chimney
and dropped hls gift !bto It, thinking
It would fall on the hearth. But It
happened that the money fell into one
, of the old gentleman's stocUngs,
' which bis daughter had bung up to
dry, where It was foond and ased as
a dowry for hls eldest daughter. And
I tbe story goes on to say that SL
! Nicholas never DUled to put a gift
; Id tbe stockings which were bong up
I for him thereafter when a daughter
: of tbe bouae was to marry.

Do Yotir Xmas
Shopping Now!

C. P F E IF E R

Local ’P h o n e 9 0 -F 2

F re e D elivery

W e H a v e J u st U n load ed
a Car Load of

PLA STER
BOARD
In sheets 32x36 inches. J u s t th e thing to u se
in cold w eather w hen you ca n ’t dry p la s te r.
G uaranteed n ot to shrink or swell. W e sell itin place of lath and plaster, as it is b e tte r a n d .
cheaper.

P ly m o u d i C o a l

&

L a in b « r C o i

GHAS. IM AimR. Sec. 6

Detroit

United

Lines

PlyMutb Tlae Tafele
Eflectave May 20, 1914
EAST BOUND
For Detroit via WayneS :fi0a m aadevc^ boor
to7:50pm:
9;44 pm and 11:3a p m
eban^ng at Waysa.
NORTH BOUND
Leave Plymonth for NortbviUe ZKK a u
and every bour to 7:06 p m; alao9:(H pm
aod t0;41 pm.
Lwve Detroit for Pl7moatb<l:3D am aadever
boar to S;80 p m: T:80pm: alio tf’p m aa
Lean Wayne for Plymonth
a m ad
every boar to
p, m H:44 p m;
110:Upm
0 :lR p m aad
BBd IZundiiigbt.
D r» a ii« g b t.
„
.
Clan eonnoct at Wayne
Ypallaatti and
Pointsweetto Jackson.

If you want to buy, sell or
rent, try the want ad column
in the Mail. It will jMyyoC^

R. E. COOPER, I L a C M . ,

P h y s ic ia n

&

OFFICS O V n BAOdB'gfl

BeU PlMwe

/ I

S urglB bn^ 4 |
Imoal Soi
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UGHRISIASDREM
By J. A. WALDRON.
DREAMED a dream on
1 Cbrlstmaa e>e that no one,
ajtrely, will believe. All vtill
I discredit It because lu it 1
was wttb .Santa t'laus and
wlioesaed ' many tilings bo
(lueer I hesitate to (ell ibeiu

G L A D
F o r X m as

S h o p p e rs

a t

R a u c h ’s

Our store is all aglow with the season’s choicest offerings for the Holiday Trade. Never in the his
tory of this store have departments been so well stocked with merchandise. The shelves, counters and
tables are fairly groaning under their load of choice, beautiful and acceptable gifts in such splendid va
riety to select from. We are sure that a visit to our store and a careful inspection of our large stoclt
will make your Christmas shopping easy for you. Both the quality and quantity are here for expert
criticism. We enumerate a few items:
LADIES
Kaiser’s Gloves in Double Silk at $1.00. We have
them in blacks and colors
Cashmerette, Leatherette and Suede Gloves 2.5c
and 50c
In Ladies’ Kid Gloves we carry the H. &.P. and
Frances T. Simmons’ makes in blacks, white and
colors. We also have the Ladies’ .Mannish
Gloves. In Knit Gloves we carry the Lamb
Gloves for Ladies, Misses and Children.
None
better than these goods
A fine line of Ladies’ Hosiery in Xmas Boxes
Fancy Aprons, a wide range to select from in all
sizes from 25c to $1.00
Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s Hoods in all colors
from 25c to $1.00
A beautiful line of Ladies’ Knit Shawls and Scarfs

O

A large line of Caps, Hoods and Bonnets for Infants
A nice line of Hand Bags and Pocket Books
Umbrellas at all prices. .A nice assortment to
choose from
Fancy Silks
Silks in Roman Stripes and Plaids for Shirt Waists
Table Linens, Napkins. Table Cloths in patterns
with Napkins to match
Denim Towels, Lunch Cloths, Center Pieces.
Dresser Scarfs, etc., stamped and plain
Ladies’ Sweaters
Silk Underskirts, Jersey Silk Top and Messalines
at $1.98, $2.00, $2.25, $3.00
Knit Skirts at 50c, $1.00 and $2.00
-A large display of Ladies’ Fancy Neckwear
Fancy Kimonas

l ir l s t x x r a s

(^ur iim* (»f Haiulkercliiefs for moii. wniiiun aiul uliiMn’ii wars newr so largt* nr
compirtu as now. Ladies’ Handkeivhiefs in Kaiiry I’.nx. -., from .I’n-t'»
p u r 1»o n .
Gents’ JlandkuR'hiefs in sealed packa_i;us. sanilarv. rioan ,in<l m’vur handlud. Hon’t
r>verlo()k our line when Imvina;.

A

BID

here.
Old Santa had Just filled Itis pack
and made It ready for bis back It
holds a millloD tblnga or mure from
Satiia'8 rare and endless store, and
like some basket magical, iliungli tak*
eii from *tls always full.
Though I saw Santa plainly, he
seemed not at aU to notice me He
SKt In silence with a map spread out
upon his ample lap to mark his course
o'er land and sea while waltini; for
his evening tea.
His cook—he has no wife, you know
-- came in and said she meant to go.
$^he said her Job did not quite suit and
he must And a substitute, rooks
everywhere Just grump and gad. and
with most folks they get in bad.
Well, Santa's smile quick left bis
face and he ripped up a dress of lace
perhaps intended for this cook, who
gave him then a wrathful- look; .and

MEN.
Fancy Shirts, $1.00 and $1.50
.A new line of Neckwear in Fancy Boxes
Suspenders in Xmas Boxes
Plain and Fancy Hosiery in Xmas Boxes
Umbrellas, a large selection
Famous H. & C. Gloves in Cape,Kid and Undressed
Kid, in lined and unlined
.All of our Men’s Sweaters we are now closing out at
Cost.
They make very acceptable Xmas gifts
for men and boys
Hosiery in Silks, Silk Lisle and Woolens is always
acceptable as Xmas gifts.
Suit Cases
Mufllers.

LINE OP B E D S P R E A D S
COTTON

AND

F o r S o m e t h in g S p e c ia l in a n

W OOL

BLANKETS

A ll W o o l B l a n k e t , C o m e a n d

S e e U s.

T h i s S t o r e w ill b e o p e n

C h ris tm a s W e e k .

i

when she put the teapot down I saw
her slip rroiit out her gown and drop
Into the teapot quick some sort of
dope with movement slick.
'Twould take much more than this, I
think, to drive old Santa Claus to
drink; that is to say. to runj.. per
haps, though sometimes be may like
I with a note expressing warm Thrist- bis schuapps. Full many a cup of tea
Good Advice.
{
mas
wlahea.
be quaffed The more he drank the
"I would like lo get souiething for
: That the servant who has given her more he laughed. Vneanny was bis
leae," said iho Sweet Young Thing.
Jolliry, ,ind 1 at first thought I should
bodily
strength
and
heart's
best
InterM u sic T e a c h e r
| Well, you might try a dog." ventur«d
I est to the home must not be forgot- flee.
he er'^Mchy tirug store clerk.
seized bis pack, and fijn of Joy
i ten. goes without saying: but it Is
54 Pennim an A venue
Christmas Giving Should B« j certainly bad form to make the poor plied me upon it like a toy, hod nishTo P re v e n t Linoleum C racking.
Ing
forth
Into the nlghP began his
servitor's
gift
an
Inexpensive
trifle
Prompted by the Heart.
Linoleum which has been rolled and
when something better can be afford world-embracing flight. He used a
mt away can be prevented from
ed.
sleigh,
as
we all know, but needed
•racking by placing it for a few min
Then what a woeful want of taste neither Ice or snow. We sailed away
utes in front of the lire before un Religion fn the Orthodox Sense Net
o'er
mount
and plain, through many
it
shows
for
us
to
defer
buying
a
rolling.
Necessary to Appreciate Finer
friend's or slater’s present until we weathers, snow and rain--through
Qualities of Great Christian
have found out what she means to wine) and sleet and zero air—though
Hope and F act.
1
Holiday.
give us, and so make the exchange a all the time ft seemed qqtte fair
"H ope." ac co rd in g lu U ert .Miller, |
A dozen reindeer ran ahead. Their
quid pro quo. The gift that goes to
L I V I N G
•‘looks fo r a dim e in th e v e s t p o c k e ts '
friend or relative la above all one for bells were soundless as they fled and
By PRUDENCE 8TANDISH.
of la s t winter's s u it. F net r 'c n v e r s !
ail (he ghostly Journey seem''d quite
love,
and
It
Is
undoubtedly
better
N'CE more the Cbrlstmastide
S
tw o lootli^ic't-.-.. -• i.i.ii:;i an.I a jiiece
fitting in the dream I drenmed A
and its beautiful meaning is taste for the recipient of the simpler
of lend pencil."
with the world. Again the gift In the exchange to appear as continent would loom and meil into
has n o t affected out job
an ocean ere I felt a pibmeiit pass,
pleased
as
If
she
had
received
some
shepherds, watching their
printing prices. W e ’re still
and yet between a million Christmas
“Tipping” an Old Evil.
flocks by night, are sore thing ten times Its valne.
But, then, what matter? the nature lioiiK-s were seen and gifts uncouhted
d o in g c o m m e rc ia l w o rk
The tips, or “vallB” of the eight afraid at the glory which ehlnes abo jt
eenth century were by no means con- them. Clothed In blinding tight, the of the gift after all? The spirit Is were bestowed from Santa's rich and
of all kinds a t prices s a t
fined to inns. One traveler through arig fl speaks; the heavenly boat that the thing—and does not this silly pic boundless toad.
isfactory to you.
Though I -^pon the top reposed I
England, Le Blanc, says that, after crowds suddenly about him sing o f . ture, or cushion, so
a unbecoming to the
.
- the u.
t.A . -ahd
- J ___
mean that the mend or sister was In no way discompos^. for magic
dlr.ing w ith 'a friend, “you’ll And all glory
highest
peace .hd-^ parlor,
J
wonders multiplied that night upon our
the servants drawn up in the pas good will. The wise men who have has thought of us?
The greater wonders,
As for the little children, so much snowy ride.
sage like a file of musketeers, from Been lii.s star In the East, kneel and
(lie* house steward down to the lowest i siiread their gifts of gold and myrrh are their feelings painfully strained though, to me might have|been traced
at this time that I would like to write to Santa's tea. sopblstlckted by his
l i te r v servant, and each of them holds j and frankincense without questioncook, and of which he sp much par
nnt Ms hand to you In as deliberate
The miracle of 2,000 years ago Is a book on the subject. I beg every
a msnn«‘r as the servants In our Inns: still new and glad and lovely, for. mother not to threaten the poor little took; for at the homes' of wealth,
nn‘ the like occasion." The master of, lo! 1b all Cbrlsteudom bells peal end heart that misbehaves sometimes with where boys and girls bad much',
the house turned his head away, pre sweet choirs slog the message given the eternal word that "Santa Claus • he left few toys, while poorer"
tending not to be aware of what was; by the blinding angel and the crowd won’t come If you do that any more." children's wishes found cjomplete fulThe dear kiddie who forgets to be tillment on bis round; and to strange
^o=ng forward. Lord Hervey records I ing host:
that Ceorge II’s queen thourht It nec-1 "For behold I bring you tidings of good knows better after a year or two liumors he ga^e vent ag here and
M em orj’ is th e life o f th e dead.
of
this harrowing threat, which makes there we quickly went.
pesary
(o
give
vails
In
town
as
well
I
P e rp e tu a te th a t m em ory o f y o u r
great Joy which shall be to all people
• Some men by others well esteemed
I I n
the country, but the k in s told I Glory to God In the highest, and on you out a story teller. Meanwhile,
loved ones by th e ereetin n o f a
there Is the little heart staying awake eot prison wear the while tjiey
l’-=r shA v-ns a fool to do ao
su ita b le an.| substam i.M m em orial.
earth peace, good will towsird men." at night with Its dreadful anxieties; dreamed: and otbers, poor and fur
This Is the message of the Christ- there are the sudden storms of bitter nished 111, ^ f good thlngii must have
Hew We Get Iodine.
O u r A im I s T h i s
Iodine Is obtained from the half- mastide, yet the bigger half of Chris tears, with all the glory of Christmas found their fill; and many men of
tendom
makes the period the pagan sunk In the bottomless pit of absolute lean estate'awoke to find their riches
T o s a tis fy pv^ry en sto m er, to
fused ash of dried seaweeds. The !
give th em th* b est st<^k u b'.ainweed Is burned, the saline residue is ' festival It once was at the time of sureness that Santy—dear, abused, great, each one admonished that bis
ab le , rai.s® all lett.-is so yon can
the
winter
solstice. We give gifts, good old fat gentleman—won't come. : door sbdi^ji always open to the poor.
dissolved with water and tbe^ solu- I
rea>] them a f te r th e s to n e |ia.s
Fantastic tricks, too, Santa played
We remember the poor and drop a
; tion thus obtained Is concentrated In | for sake of the gods of custom and
ert.-.’ie,: aw hile. P rices th e hiwmerriment,
forgetting entirely that few pennies gladly for the blind chil on men and women, boy and maid. In
I order to precipitate sodium chloride !
e s t c o n sisten t w ith <.]Uality.
one old spinster's stocking thin I saw
I and potassiu% sulphate and chloride. - they are for sake of the great spiritual dren.
But, why do ws do It—why? It Is him slip a manikin; In one old bach's
This is effected by a current of chlor- \ Joy "which shall be to all people."
L Y O N G R A N IT E C O .
j Ine gas. which is turned off as soon ' The gold and myrrh and frankincense because a wide, sweet star has stopped dingy place a woman’o form of won
Tw o t^hops- PontiilC, R ear of
of
the
heart
are
withlreld—we
give
over
a sttble In the far East, because drous grace. 'Twas wax, of coarse:
I as the bromide begins to be precipi
P .in tiac S te am l.A undry.
'P h o n e
tated. The substance thus obtained gifts because we’TO got to, and keep the church choirs are slnglne o f , but 'twas a bint that ought to stir a
1262J.
P ly m o u th , M ain ,stre.-i.
our
hearts
as
much
closed
to
the
peace
on earth and good will inward heart of flint. A man with millions
Is distilled in earthen retorts and con’P hone 21.').
strangely made-OId Santa left a hoe
denied in cold earthen vessels.
1 Christmas child as was the inn. We men.
have
our
own
selflsh
ends
to
gain,
the
So
let
us never lose sight of that I and spade; to one I knew 111-hap bad
i
rich patron to eater to, the friend to fact with our gifts, whether our handf- i struck he left « parcel tabbed
appease. We heap little children with tender or receive them; for the heart "Luck;" to palfl of mine that For
dazzling toys, and light the starry dosed to the deeper significance ot tune bars he gave next season's mo
lamps of their Ur trees because It Is Christmas may truly be likened to tor cars. This got my goat, and I to
the fashion, and we do our small the Inn that held no room. Let us i see Just what he purposed giving me
Christmas charities because It would send with each gift some of the quite foolishly the silence broke, and
seem mean not to do them.
heart’s tm e gold and frahklncense— empty-handed I awoke!—Judgq.
We have forgotten the Joyous and bind It with the cord of some memory I
Must Have Been Earned.
sublime
meaning
of
Christmas.
Oncii
of
Bethlehem. Let us receive each '
C a ll C e n t r a l .M e a t M a r k e t,
*’Only the tired man knows the
does not need to be religious In the and every one of our gifts a« tidings
■ p h o n e 2 -3 , l o r
sweetness of repose.”—T. W. Hani^
orthodox sense to appreciate tlie finer of great Joy.
ford
quality of this great festival, for what
la known as Christian feeling has
To Keep Cut Mold.
Toucc of Homan Nature.
come to be a moral obligation at thia
A few drops of lavender frcaticred
You probably know !? men and 4
time—a point of etiqnette. in truth, through a bookcase in a closed room
will save a library from mold ir: damp lodge shout how much prejudice there for the heart and mind.
Is bound to la in the average .tary.-*
S m o k e d M e a ts o f a ll K in d s .
I d point of mere etiquette—what weather—McCall's Magazine
Atcblsor. Globe.
the social world thinks on the sub
$100. Reward
ject of Christmas gift giving—It is
H o m e M a d e B a lo g n a a n d S a u s a g e s ,
thought bad taste for a person of mod
Mrs. M cClain's Experlenee Wfth
Any man who U tied up in a double
est means to give presents of value knot with cm npa in the bowels or cripCroup.
't
to others of wealth and laOaence. tOT:
the pains of rheumatism; “ When my boy, Ray, was irntnll be
Ifcnee pay that for a quick was subject to croup, and I was ahrhvs
Try them and you won’t
any other.
this savors too much U h s s w i i j i m t e
Tflthe can get what he wants aJarmed a t such times. Ckamberiafai’e
continued tK fc r if the g tssr Is nhwfiy;
vending to the druggist Cough Remedy proved far better
under obHgiHima. B«t SORn
f t r ii bottle of Renne’s Pain'kining a m other for th k tx o o l^. I t
edge of the h s ly f t fktaai’s sRMmses •
OiL It is a powerful relieving relieved him qnieklT. I _______
is n e c e s s a y * a M - t f lls n a y ta k e thd iMuedy tor all intenial and external
oat H in the boaee to r I h a e v tt
form nr » j p p y
Price 25 cts. Sold dy J. W.
BOTH PHONES
FREE DELIVERY
pbetenetaff A Co, and Beyer’s Pbanahe am t aey,—Advt.

J. R. R A U C H & SO N

E v e r y E v e n in g

M rs. J o h n P a tte r s o n j

Murray’s - Candy
Store
ChristmasCandy
Peanut Brittle 15c lb.
Taffy, all flavors 15c lb.
.Fudges 15c lb.
Mixed Candies 10c lb.
Chocolates 1 5 c to 40c lb.
Calendars
<A nice line of Calendars and Calendar Pads whicii
always make acceptable Gifts.

Christmas Cards
W e are showing the prettiest and most up-to-date
Hne of Christmas Cards injown. See them.

Box Gandies
W e have the best line of 'package candies i n town.
All the best makes at lowest prices. We also have
a fine line of Fancy Empty Boxes.

Art Pictures
A fine line of of Art Picture.* for Christmas Gifts.

Christmas Decorations
,.We have a latge stock of Christmas Garlands. Bells,
and other decorations appropriate for the season.
W e also cany a line of Christmas Tags.
Seals, Stickers, Etc.

Cliristmas Cigars
' W e have a fine line of Cigars for the Christmas trade.
'Special Christmas Boxes, 25 in a b<9 for only 90c.

lal Ice Cream for
trade.

MURRAY

TROESm OFDM

THE HIGH
COST OF

“L est W e

F o rg e t”

O lx o io e

J V L e a ts ,

F R A N K R A M B O , Manager

ik iiis ttii
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Make this Christmas
,a Helpful One..
T h e M ore U s e fu l, t h e M ore W e lc o m e
t h e Gift.

H a n d k k e rc h ie fs

C h ris tm a s N e c k w e a r
K:icli Til'in a liamlsomi' Box. lliinilri'ils Ilf l*attont.« in Plain ami Fam y
Silks. W'iilp. Medimn and .Varruu.'shapos. 2’k', .')0c. T.ti' and ^l.On
.Mijckimnv Coats------- -------- to .Sin
Boy.s' .Mackinaw ('oats---- 85 and 85..51)
Sw)'atcr Coats........ j . . - ......... .50c tn 85
Fill- Caps......................- - .. .8'2.5o III 8ii
Clotli Caps..........................25c to 81.25
IliK'kc}' Caps------------- --25i' and 5i K'
I’nilircllas......................... .50c tu 8:'.,.5n
Miit Cases..... .. .................. IMic to'85..5(i
Traveling liags............ . . . . liiii' in 85
I' lir Gloves and Mittens___. .82 to .8-i
Kid and llnlf Gloves------ 25c tn .8l-5i)
.Mnttlci-s................ ^........... 25i' to8l..5o
Belts. - --------------- -------- 2.3c and 50c
Fancy 8nspcndors.......... --25c and .50c
Plain and Fancy Shirts__.5(\' tn .81.50
Pajamas........................................ 81.50
I.isic :iml .''ilk Hosierv---. . lU' tn.50c
Giiarantci'd Hosierv—hox nf n pairs
---- ---------________ _____ 8l..')0
Cliff Bntinns ...........
25i' and 50i'

S h o e s a n d S l ip p e r s
____82 tn 84..50
I's fur M cn..
. -8 l.o 0 to .8."5.75
Sillies fnr I.adies
.''lull's fnr t.’.nys an d 1 iris. ,8 | .25 to 8.')
Slini's fnr Cliildri'n — - -. . 25i' to 81.50
Slippers fnr .M('i) - - - . ___.50c III 8l 75
Fell Slipiit'i's for l.adii s . - .51Ic to 81-50
I'l'll Slip|ii'i's for 1lirls ........ 70c to S.3c
sill

Suits and l Ivt'rcoat; fnr .Men 85 to 820
Snil' :inil ' Hcrcoat? fnr Bovs 82..50 to
^
. . ; ..............88
Suit' and • K i'n'iiats fnr ( 'liildrcn 82.50
t,, . . .......... ......................... 83-'50
I’ur 1ivcrcnats ...................... -820 to 8nO
Bain Cn,Its and P.alin.icaans. .8.'! to 815

Our Stores will be open every evening next
week until Christmas

A . H . D ib b le & S e n
C h ris tm a s

G oods

The g re a te st line you ever saw is read y in our store for your X m as
buying. H ere you will find w hat you seek in the w ay of C hristm as gifts.
The things you w a n t—a t the price you w an t to p a y —these m ake up our
H oliday M erchandise stock.

G ifts o f E v e r y K in d !

D O R O T riV S :
C h r is t m a s
6

IF -T

felt more anger a t th e ainnera he waa
* ^ r o th y ," aald George, aofUy,
Immersing In th e fiery pools than "couldn't I work for you all my life?"
George did tow ard ^ e Innocent dishes
George placed bis bands on Doro
of which he Immersed bucket after thy's fu r cap and pressed back gen
bucket in th e p aten t dish-washer to tly. H er bead ro te slowly and their
th e im patient shouts of th e girls. lips m et for one long second.
"Shoot more dishes, A rchibald!"
Then George fastened his fraternity
Finally a t six o'clock, tired and pin on h er gown, th e emblem which
sweated, George left the place. He tb e rules perm itted to be given only
felt Just a bit doubtful about his to "fiancees and wives."
(Copyrlfht. Weitsro Newspaper Uaioa.)
chances; "W hat would i^he say?”

The Spell of Christmas.
When George waa about to leave
Once more, we a re under th e spell
Dorothy a t tbe door of the Smyth
mansloD after th e dance on C hristm as of Christm as. W s cannot be sour o r
nlgbt. she turned to him to
"Of Irritable o r pessimistic, do our utmost.
all my presents I liked your box of Ws have been subjected to a shower
candy b e s t I t was tbe sw eetest bstb of gladness; kind thoughts are
thing. And Donald says be saw you circulating w ith fullness and vigor
AT, bellere, me. the fellowB working for It. You shouldn't go to through all tb e avenues of th e mind:
we are elated, even Jubilant, ready
w ere glad to see me back BO much trouble Just for me, George."
"Trouble, D orothy? Don't mention for laughter and tears, sympathetic
again,’’ aald George P orter
w
ith the children In th eir glee, tender
it."
And
w
ith
som
ew
hat
of
an
effort
to the fam ll; a t the din
toward the poor and forlorn, strange
n er table, '‘Professor P arr
ly accessible to life's best memories,
•aid I looked like a col
I rev eren t toward religious faith, and
lege man, and all the fel
alm ost willing to go to church. AH
lows said I bad changed a great deal
this may seem to our pagan mind as
since September."
foolish as a revival of religion, some
George had ju st arrived a few hours
thing Inconsistent with proper eco
before for bis first vacation back
nomic austerity, s BenselesB revel of
I from college. He had. Indeed, been
bum anlty at tbe expense of tbe
very anxious to get home again
moods, habits, and rules of solid busi
among his old friends. The weary
ness. Nevertheless, here we are.
hours on the train be had whiled
pounded into submission and sympa
away by telling th e o ther boys about
thy, overcome for a few hours o r days
all tbe dances he was going to atby th e tides of an ideal existence.—
’ tend with Dorothy Smyth, "some
George A. Gordon, In
Atlantic
classy girl from Bryn Mawr."
Monthly.
In the course of the dinner Doctor
P o rter could not but take down his
Would Spoil the Show.
son a little. The all-im portant fra
"I is grieved to see dlshyere feelin*
ternity man was roasted considerably
ob selfishness croppln' out in oub
for his overbearing manner. However,
preparations fob de Christm as cel'braI George took It all with tbe stoic dlgtlon." said Parson Snowball. "BnidI nlty of tbe captain of the freshman
d
er Bentlegg. who Insists on bein’ de
football team. As a m atter of fact
S an ta ob de 'csslon. Is e r good man
dad sank considerably In bis son's
en e r tru e one. but Ian* eakes! he
estimation.
oughter know d s t w benst he go
A fter dinner George's older sister
prancin' 'bout d st tre e wlf dem bow
Mary asked him w hether he was golegs o’ his'n. dey ain’t a chile tn dis
< ing to call up Dorothy for tbe Christ
chu’ch whut gwiiip b'lieve lie evah
mas dance a t the Hadley's.
slid froo any chimbly wif eerh er
"Aw, pshaw, here a fellow works
handicap.
No. suh
Hit des gwlne
bis head off at school," said George
spile all de romance er de 'fair, an'
In his best blase, "he comes home for
N o t ic e t o T a a p a y ^ r s .
I grieves ter see Brudder Bentlegg
a little rest, and then you expect
1 will be a t the store, of B w
actin ’ de hawg, des 'case he got de P ettingill on Saturdays and
him to dance. And half the girls at
"I Sure Have."
on’y S anta Claus suit In de con’ga- of Gayde Bros, on Monday up T
’ school have it on Dorothy anyhow."
n
including Jan . 10, 1915 for th e j
"W hat a re you going to give h er he 'added, "I bad lots of fun; besides. lion."
tion of taxes.
for C hristm as?" said Mary, hiding a I waa working for you."
W m. T. R a t
^ smile, for she knew ju st how George
Dorothy's head sank Just
Townaftip ^
felt about Dorothy.
lower,
"Gee, I never thought about th a t;
and I've but ten cents to my name."
This last statem ent showed Just
how good a time be had with his
fratern ity brothers the last days beI fore vacation.
"M ake It C. 0. D., Georgle. Call
on dad; he'll give all you'll need.”
"Not on your life," came back
I George, "a college man m ust be able
to shift for himself. Why, half the
fellows work their way. I'll go out
to earn the money myself tomorrow.
Besides, I've been roasted enough."
True to his word George P o rter was
out early the n ext morning looking
for rem unerative tolL A window-card
In a large cafeteria, "H elp W anted,” ^
I arrested his attention. R e strolled up {9
to th e fat proprietor, seated behind
tbe cash reglater, and honored him by
I offering him a college man’a aeirlcee.
"Any experience in the kitchen?"
be was asked.
In spite of the fact th a t th e total
of George'a kitchen exparlence con
sisted of a few evening’! fudge-mak
ing a t Dorothy’s, he said boldly, "1
sure have."
"W here?"
This confuted him tc little. "Aw—
er—a t a frlend'a la st w inter."
"So yon’ve been a t Friend’s cafe?
Well, I'll ta k e you. A d ollar and a
half a day and m eala J u st g o to th a
kltebeh and get a w hite coat."
George had bluffed and b e waa gCH
\V c h a v e
o n o u r
flo o rs a la r g e s to c k o f
P ra c tic a l a n d U s
Ing to make good the bluff. H e
rushed around a t a g reat speed send
C h r is tm a s G if ts th a t a w a it y o u r in s p e c tio n b e fo re m a k in g y o l
ing th e Boiled dlabea to th e kitchen.
Accidently b e picked up half a piece
h o lid a y p u rc h a s e s .
T h e
re a so n s
w hy
y o u r
C h ris tm a s s h o p l
of lemon pie th e ow ner o f which had
Jnet gone to the ice w ater faucet to
p
i
n
g
t
o
u
r
s
h
o
u
l
d
i
n
c
l
u
d
e
o
u
r
s
t
o
r
e
m
a
\
'
h
e
s
u
m
m e d u p in h r i c f l
replenlah
her
glass.
"W alt
a
m inute w ith my pie, If you please,"
a s fo llo w s :
said th e old maid Tictlm of George’a
xeal. "No, I w on't ta k e anything
back out of tb e m ess on your tray,
( I j .\ spleii(li<l variety to soil'd from. (.2 I Higlier Quality—
either. You go and get me another a t
Lower Prices. (.8 )'Evi'rything useful, ja'actical, desirable. (4)
your expense."
The hero of many a football b attle
Courteous treatment toward those who are “just looking around''
here showed a yellow atreak. R p
(5) Intelligent ..mggestions. hnt no urging to buy.
bought the pie for th e injured g u e s t
Probably due to bis anger over "the
old ben’* he next scattered th e silver
W e list a few p ractical sug.Sestions for Christm as Gifts. Check!
all over the floor. W ithout th e least
thought of Bsoltstlon be replaced I t .
th o se th a t in terest you, drop in so m e d a y and se e them . “F rom th^
on tb e stand. Suddenly tbe boss told
him to carry all th e illv er to th e
ch ea p est th a t is good to the b est th a t is m ad e.” E very o n e o f you;’
kitchen to have It washed. H ere t b e !
in tend ed gifts co m e s w ithin th a t range, d o esn ’t it? Well, thfen hi
•n g ry Irish cook gsvs him a hot re-1
ceptlon, "Why didn't you Just take It
th ey are:
to the kitchen and back. The guests
I
would have thought It was clean, but
Buffets, Tables, Serving Tables
Hall Mirrors
now they kicked to the boss. Take
a boy. h s baa no Idea of cleanllneas."
Fancy Screens
■—Hall Seats,
C hristm as sb o p p sn coming Into thp
Tea Wagons
Easy Rockers, Leather Rockers
cafeteria reminded George of his g if t
Smoking Sets
Book Cases,
One dollar-flfty was not much, b ut h e ^
w
would not ask dad for more under any
Parlor Pieces,
.i
.
■Library Furniture
consideration. Finally he decided on ,
Cedar
Chests
—Ladies’
Desks
something th a t baa been the la st re 
T-Skirt and Waist Boxes
—Go-Carts, Baby Carriages
source of many a young man—s box
of candy.
-^leed Rockers, Chairs,
—Carpet Sweepers
A whole day with soiled dishes.
Wilton Rugs.
Vacuum S w e a rs
half-cMBumed food, and scolding waa
Axminster Sags
Foot Stools, Hassocks
; bad enough, but tbe w orst came when <
t tVo of George's pals cam e In during
Body Brussels Rugs
China Cabinets
the afternoon. Like a maiden surKitdien Cabinets
£asy Chairs, Settees, Couches
I prised at her dip at the spring, >
Card Tables
Telephone ^ t s
I George went Into hiding. The m an
Sewing Chairs
ager happened to see him d u c k in f ! ^.Library Tables
1 behind tbe counter, and asked him. !
■Pedestals
' “
Bedroom Suites, in Mahogany, Oak
' w hat ailed him
Medicine Cabinets
and ail Finishes
"Pst. don't let them see m e!” said j
1 George.
Davenports
_Artistic Iron Beds
I "Who? Are tbe police afier*^yer'
--Rras.s Beds
—Xaborets
I said the m anager and grabbed him by \
-Chiffoniers) Qinin^ Room Suites
I the collar.
This was too much for George. He |
I bowled over the m anager and rpsbed I
m em ber, yo u m ak e your selectio n s now aitd w e w ill la y (’
I Into tbe kitchen. B it friends la c k e d \
for yo u to bje d elivered w h en ever y o u like. Com e in ea rly i
and thought th a lr part.
The m anager followed George.
asso rtm en t is good, you will en joy th e beautiful things.^
*Hm," be aneered. "Some of your
frienda from th e awell aide of th e
fence. Well. Archibald, you can hide
your pretty face In th e kitchen after
tbia. Ju at go and work th e dlshI waaher."
George never h ad been eo m ad In
hia life. H a would have "boated th e
PLYBiOUTP AND NORTHVILLE.
fathead's beaa." b u t fo r Dorotfey'a
Bake h e atayed. B eM ea h e w aa m
Furniture. Dealers an d FmienU iNrectora.
quitter, h o t wckked Uke a h ero a t
w b ate re r w oA h e h a d ee t o a t to do.
m
m
ito Sahtt. to to a M h cao anold h a n j
^ A - e -
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G ifts f o r . E v e r y b o d y !
C o m e in a n d L e t U s

M

Show Y ou!

Toys for Children, Mechanical and Iron Toys

Games, Building and Alphabet Blocks,
^
Rocking Horses,Wa^ns, Sleds. Go-Carts, Doll Beds

FimcyDressed &KidBodyDolls ^
C h aracter Dolls. Doll H eads, Doll Beds,
Toy Dishes. P ain t Boxes, etc.

Fancy
D e c o ra te d a n d

C h in a ,’
W h ite D in n e rw a re

T o ile t S e ts , V a s e s , & c .
1c

S electin g P resen ts from th ese good s will be e a sy and a pleasure.
^ ^ v e ' y o u m on ey, too. On this basis w e confidently in v ite your

B R O S.

li

.

F isyTerm^- ^asb P ice

C liild re n a n d O ld - F a s h io n e d T o y s

ib e r y o u r
k .th e m .

frie n d s w ith

K u t t e r ’’

to re c e iv e .

C u tle ry

" a lw a y s p o p u l a r a s C h r i s t m a s g ifts .

le s te r C a s s e ro le a ls o
W e w is h to

e s p e c ia lly

fo llo w in g

fe w

M akes

a

c a ll y o u r a tte n tio n
a p p ro p ria te

F in e

to

G ift

th e

g ifts :

Bissell Carpet Sweepers
Electric \ ’acuum Cleaners
Silver Knives and Forks
Silver Tea and Table Spoons
Carvers, with or without Steel
Nickel Plated Tea and Coffee Pots
Chafing Dishes

pi Knives
Razors
b a lin g Roller Skates

Fates
|e r Wagons
!>le Flyer Sl&ls
[:tric Sad Irons
iric Toasters

Aluninum Ware for Xmas
O u r g o o d s a r e firs t-c la s s a n d

p r ic e s lo w .

W e in v ite y o u to lo o k o v e r o u r
s t o c k o f u s e f u l X m a s G ifts .

diner Hardware Co.
P ly m o u th ,

M ic h ig a n

Y o u r X m a s Shoppin^^ in P ly m o u t h

ra d ic a l

(S ifts

n e \ '. "
a

C .
G . D R A P E R ,
Jew eler and Optometriet
148 Main Street

^ ^ ^ ^ H I L D R E N are conservative
I
beings^ even old fashioned,
when It com es to choosing
toys. They aren’t up to date and as
full of th e modern spirit of progress
I and Invention as th e toym akers be! lleve them to be.”
Thus spoke one who Is a fo rt of
professional S an ta Claus—th a t Is, he
{ has played the p art a t so many Sun. day school C hristm as parties th a t he
I sometimes Imagines he Is growing cot' ton whiskers.
“They display the same quaint, sim! pie, old-fashioned ta ste as th eir grandI fathers and grandm others when they
were children," he continued. “ Most
of them , do. anyhow. Every year the
toy m anufacturers break loose with
a new crop of autcmiatic racing cars,
, aeroplanes, subm arines. Are engines
and kicking donkeys. If the children
w ere constructed on the same nervous
' clock-work plan, they would give old
; S anta Claus no re s t unless he kept up
with all the modern inventions. In
stead of toy soldiers they would de
mand m o rtar^ atteries, and they would
n ot be satisfied w ith mooley cows, but
would dem and th a t they h ave pedi
grees and give only certlfted mllh and
cream.
“They would n o t |c c e p t a Noah’a
a rk unless It w as a com bination of
th e steam ship L usitania and a modem
cem ent bungalow^ w ith sleeping
porches, twin-screw propellers, elec
tr ic searchlights, w ireless apparatus,
second ch attel m ortgage—in fact, all
th e ctMnforts of d ilp and hom e com
plete. They would require Mr. Noah
to carry a pilot's license as w ell as a
college degree in n atu ral history. All
th e anim als would have to be trained
to d o trick s, and poor N oah's family
would have a flue tim e herding them
w hile w earing wooden raincoats and
store-plpe bats.
“Fortunately dtU dfen, real children,
• r e n o t ctm structed th a t way. They
w an t th e ir ark s on th e old-fashioned
whereby you lift oft th e roof and
find Noah m inus h is head, and m ost of
th e anim als try in g to hobble on th ree
legs.
"Automobiles In m iniature, w ith real

TO KNOW FUTURE HUSBAND

upholstered seats and ru b b er tires
may fascinate a sm all hoy for a few
hours, b ut you'd b etter place your
faith in a good, old-pattern rocking
horse, w ith saddle and stirru p s, and a
mane and tall o f real hair. The rock
ing horse Is n ot going out of fashion i
by a logg ways, and I predict th a t I n !
th e horseless age, if th a t time ever
comes, our children's children will he;
jerking the mane of a wooden ‘horsey';
and whipping.- him on his painted
flanks, and trying to feed him crack-1
ers. Also, they'll be falling off bis,
back and bum ping th e ir little fore-|
heads in the old-fashioned way, and
'horsey' will have to be thrashed an d '
locked up in th e clothes closet for his
bad behavior.
"And as for dolls, you've got to g iv e;
tliem real 'baby dolls' an d -n o t grand ^
Indies in the la test tango gowns and I
hats. For the la st 50 years o r so
doting parents who are well to do have I
be«>n trying the experim ent of presentitig th eir little girls ■with waxen fash-;
ion models—only to find the precious;
one crying for th e rag baby of the I
laundress' daughter. Children show;
the real mother instin ct •when th e y '
spurn the ‘play-child* which Is too
dressy and up to date.
'
“I have one friend, th e father of a
large and lively family. 1 make him ^
happy every C hristm as tim e by pre-j
senting his kids with a bunch of cheap,
mechanical toys. A fter about half an
hour of winding them up, the little
ones tire W t h e clicking wonders and
retu rn to th e ir woolly dogs, rubber
dolls and o ther sim ple favorites. That
Is when father's fun begins. H e in 
sists on winding up th e toys and ru n 
ning them all C hristm as day. osten
sibly for the pleasure of his young
sters. He does not cease w inding until
th e toys begin to get o u t of order, and
then he has the additional pleasure of
try in g to rep air them.
Sometimes I think th a t a manufac
tu re r could make a fortune selling
toys Just for grown-ups. Seeing a
bunch of adults busy working me
chanical toys rem inds m e of th e tim e
when the whole family insists on tak 
ing little Johnny to the circus.
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H o lid a y

Nickel Clocks
' Shears, Sissors
ijCanring Sets
tirG uns
^Skates, Ice and Roller
Flexil^ Sleds
ifinff Dishes
Pnp:Gans
Tod Chests
iC ppet Sweepers
Knives, Forks and Spoons
.Granite Ware

s to c k

w h ic h

H in ts :

Electric Vacuum Sweepers
Electric Sad Irons
Electric Reading Lamps
Electric Flash Lights
Electric Toasters
Safety Razors
Razors
Pocket Knives.
Aluminnm Ware
Nickel Plated Ware
Percolators

in
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HE WAS THANKFUL.

1

All down th e ages girls h av e been
eager to find o a t th e ir fu tu re destiny
—w hether they will be "old maids,"
or, as they a re now called, "bachelor
girls," o r wives and m others. Christ
mas, as well as all th e o ther festivals,
has been allotted Its custom s and sup e t i t i o n s t h r o u ^ which th e secret
I of th e fQtnre m ay be learned.
To fln d 'th e answ er to the imporI ta n t question, wife or old maid, a girl
had to go alone on Christm as eve
and knock on th e henhouse door. If
a cock answ ered h e r knock by crowI Ing, she would be married, h u t if no
I cook crowed in answer, then she
: would be an old m aid.. This underI taking would require a good deal of
I courage in th e old days of supersti
tion, as on C hristm as eve ervll spirits
I w ere supposed to have increased powi e r and ghosts w ere supposed to prowl
around.
If a girl wished to know the name
I of h er future husband she took to u r
onions and nam ed each one after a
I boy friend. She then placed one in
j. each co m er of a room and th e one
th a t sprouted before Jan u ary 6 bore
i th e sam e of th e man sh e would
' m u ry .
Hi aom^ districts th is w as carried
o a t r a th e r differently. Several onions
w ere selected and nam ed an d placed
close together, and th e one th a t
sprouted first gave th e nam e th a t was
to be bers. We can im agine bow
carefu lly .th e wa r mes t place would be
chosen to r some special onioa.
;

c lo s e ly r a t e d u n d e r e a c h o f t h e s e
a d ju s t m e n t s .
F in i s h — V e r y h i g h l y a n d b e a u t i
f u l l y f in is h e d t h r o u g h o u t . G o ld l e t 
t e r in g .

Horse Blankets and Robes
Don't allow your liorse to shiver in the cold or the vvant of
a warm Hlanket. It takes feed to generate heat and feed is
more expensive than Horse Blankets. A horse will keep in
better condition if kept warm than he will with the same amou it
of food without a Blanket. In the spring he will be ready to ‘
work and be able to .stand more work than if alloweri to shiver,
and compelled to grow a long coat of hair to protect himself,
which he must shed Irefore he is in condition to go to work.

The
a n d “N o r th e r n
O h io ” H o r se B la n k e ts
arc known for their high quality and durability and are not
made of hair and shoddy material. They are made of wool and
the best cotton warp. We buy them direct from the factory and
there is but one profit from factory to you, which we assure you
is as small as is consistant with careful mauagement. Come and
a id sec them. We lake pleasure in showing our goods. Wc
make a special study of vour needs. Let us quote you' prices.

GEO. W . R IC H W IN E
I’lviiimilli, Midi.

'

H a v in g s e c u re d

th e A g e n c y

fo r th e

R E P U B L IC

A u to
T ru c k

M iny Old English C u tto m , in d Sup erttitlo n s C enter Around
Chrletm ie.

\V c

A
tc
w a tc h

T on will be in terested in o u r new club
W *tch M cam ty '
plan -as It enables you t(Fbuy a high g rad e
S outh Bend W atch in a beau tifu lly en.
graved gold case on es'sy paym euts a t th e
rock bottom cash price.
No long prices— you buy th is w a tA
a t absolutely th e lowest
cash price.
You get th e w atch upon
m aking th e first paym ents
and its a watch th a t you
will be proud of.
R e e d t h is d e s c r ^ t io B o #
T he South Bend W atch
w hich we are offering on
-N o . 2 1 7
th is club plan is backed
T > e s ig n — B r id g e m o d e l o f t h e l a t by o u r personal g u aran 
e .s t d e s ig n .
P la t e s — G e n u in e n i c k e l— n o t b r a s e
tee as well a s a n iro n 
p la t e d n i c k e l a s I n m a n y m a k e s —
c l a d g u aran tee b y t h e
in s u r in g a n e v e n e x p a n s io n a n d c o n 
m an u factu rers.
t r a c t io n i n c h a n g e s o f t e m p e r a t u r e ,
1 7 J e w e ls — S e le c t e d r u b y a n d s a p 
O ur new club plan of
p h ir e J e w e ls a n d n o t s o e a s f t o
c h ip o r b r e a k a s t h e g a r n e t J e w e ls
eelling m a k e s th is offer
g
e
n
e r a lly u s e d .
possible.
E s c a p e m e n t - '- D o u b le r o l l e r — t h is
o v e rc o m e s a ll d a n g e r o f o v e r b a n k 
W e can m ake th is offer
in g w h ic h w o u ld s t o p t h e w a tc h .
fo r a llmKed tim e only.
S t e e l e s c a p e w h e e ls — H a r d e r t h a n
t h e b r a s s c o m m o n ly u s e d .
T ak e ad v a n tag e of it
B a la n c e w h e e l s — O o io p e n s a t ln g
a
u
t o m a t ic a l ly a d j u s t s I t s e lf t o
now— come in and le t us
c h a n g e s I n t e m p e r a t u r e , e tc .
tell you th e full p a rtic u 
H a ir s p r i n g — B r e u g e t — t h e v e r y
best m ade.
lars o f t h i s rem ark ab le
A d ju s t m e n t s — T e m p e r a t u r e , t s o c h offer.
r o n ls m a n d t h r e e p o s it io n s . V e r y

t h a t w h ic h w ill b e

G if ts t h e y w ill b e g la d

^‘ K e e n

A

T h e H o n est T ruck
a t a n H o n e s t P r ic e
In th e

T e rrito ry

n ia ,

c o v e rin g

R e d fo ]^ ,

L iv o -i

N o rth v U le ,

F a rm in g to n , P ly m o u th ,
C a n to n a n d
“John," said the Loving Wife. "I in- L
tended to get you a nice new necktie 1
for C hristm as, but I am asham ed to I
acknowledge th a t In th e rush of tbe^ |
shopping I completely forgot i t "
K
“T hank you, neveriheless," said th e 1
Happy Husband.

N a n k in

Your P atron age respectfiiUy, solicited . C b m ^
and se e m e regarding price, different
siz e o f Trucks, &c.

ANNUAL “HOLLER” DAY.

W T ic n c b ild r e o h a v e t h e ir C h r is t m a s t o y s
T h e h o u s e w i l l r in g w i t h la u g h t e r g a y ;
A n d th u s . In tr o th , b y f M s a n d b o y a
Z s C h r is t in a s m a d s a " b p U e r " d s y .

..S a tis f a c tio n

M

W e w ill b e p leased to h a v e you call and look our line
over, w h eth er you w ish to buy or not.

Do Yovir Xnvas
r# T O N & C O , I
ing Moyid

ELM ,
P h o n e 144 1L 2 S/^ ! .

G u a ra n i
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can use it.” Then the song went on— Amid' the stress of holding prepara
“And Auntie Madge that box of tions Calista did not experience the
soap.” That was from the Ten Cent necessity of being secretive. She
store also, but then each cake was walked up to the Hemingway’s door, a
T h e G ift T h a t
done up in shiny red paper, and there little girl bursting with the seaeoa'a
were three cakes In a box ' .And sis- i Joy, and said to Jasper’s mother:
ter Kate a string of beads "Once more
"Ii ’h—it’s my Christmas present to
T ip p e d th e
the song reverted to everyday speech; Jasper! No reason—ia there?—why I
"Maybe she’ll lend them to me once shouldn't give my dear Jasper one?”
in a while 'cause I gave them to her.' And with a ahy little laugh she scam
S c a le s
"And sister Margaret—" Calista pered off.
paused aghast The one thing that
And then the wheels of Fate spun
had not been apportioned was a tiny round and round, having been given a
set of dishes—also from that beautiful very vigorous start by Calista.
Christmas morning dawned clear
Ten Cent store. She looked over the
gifts. Some were already wrapped, | and white-bound. The drifting cloud
for all the while she sang her nimble | banks had left the heavens during the
fingers had been busy. But ber gen night and settled with feathery light
ness on the earth, had made Callsta's .
ius solved the problem.
■•Well,” she said reflectively, ' she , world a beautiful amphitheater, snow(Copjriffbt by' McClar* SyndlcMe)
can use them for an ornament on ber muffled to an echo, wherein sleigh
I S long as Callsta's money desk maybe, and I'll promise to dus|| bells tinkled merrily and joyous voices
rang gladsoin^ly. It w.is an ideal
held ont she went gayly them for her. I like little dish*'s
But having cleared that hurdle an ''hrlstmas Day. And perfect it proved
about her Christmas shop
ping. When she found other presented Itself almost itnme- fo Calista.
that her tiny purse was diately. On a flooding onset of mem
Calista was steeped in bliss, But
empty, she stopped buy ory Calista remembered that she had not any more so than if she had
ing—wherein she showed fully Intended when she started out to celved but two or three of the many,
greater wisdom than many get something for Jasper—the brother many gifts heaped upon her bv ador
grown-ups—and witb a that was to have been, but now wasn't ing relatives. And It v as not until
-soul replete with satisfac to be. as she explained it to her mind afternoon that her maze of joy began
For in Callsta’s loyal lltile heart n take on coherency, and she began
tion she left the store.
. ‘Tve got pretty much burned a steady fiame of liking fur IQ link In her mind the gifts to their
most ererything, 1 guess,” the mac who could treat little girls donors Then It was that she rdme’nshe said to herself, bug with the consideration he had be bered her sister's former bp'.rothed.
"Did you receive anything from Jas
ging her bundles close as stowed upon her.
'rhls was a dilemma. And for the mo per, Margaret? " she blurted out Porshe tripped along the coun
try streets. "But I'll know ment Calista actually thought nf rob tiinately they were alone, the rest of
for sure when 1 get home.' bing her real brother Jim of the glo the family having gone to Aunt
And when she reached rious green tie. Jlnl, Just two years Madge's house for a little vi.--it. Hut
home the very first thing older, was a "pig” to her sometimes. since Calista had a cold, .'viargaret
she did was to array the; Out then she remembered that Jasper Slaved at home with her.
-Ma-garet. who had been staring
gorgeous gifts upon the never wore any but black ones on ac
white spread of her lit count of his red balr, as he bad ex with dream-haunt.-d eyrs Into vacancy,
started as If Boine white hot brand
tle bed. Christmas was plained to ber at one time.
It was Indeed a perplexing problem
two days away.
There
fore It was imperative to say the least. For had It been any
that she begin that' very one but Jasper she might confide In
some one—her mother, or even Mar
____ moment to put them in
order. Then like an em garet—and negotiate a loan.
“I guess he'll have to go without,”
bodied cyclone she burst
into her elder sister’s .room, intent she concluded almost sadly. And cu
upon tissue paper and seals and all the riously a dusk of dreams crept Into
other necessities for making behutiful her blue eyes. "Unless—unlesjt 1 give
him something of my own ' Bi;t a
rihrlarmas bundles.
What Callsta saw there made her mental review of her most cluM-lsIied
freeze In her tracks, as if the high possessions failed to reveal anything .
wind of Destiny, which bad borne her suitable for a big grown-up man.
thus far. had suddenly become a dead Then even as she gave up the prob- '
calm. Margaret, b$r beautiful, lovely lem her despairing musing awnke to
Margaret was standing witb tightened life with a delighted. "Oh"' As she
lips that twitched and quivered. In pondered she had been gazing directly
her band, which hastily dropped to at the framed picture of .Maruaret
her side, but not before Calista bad which stood on her little dresser.
Calista was nothing If not master
seen, was clutched a photograph. And
the whispered words on her lips re ful In the manner in which she
peated themselves over and over in reached ultimate decisions- ami then
f'alista's mind, while amazement held lived up to them. Less than a minute
her dumb. "It grows worse, the ache after vhe had allotted .laspcr that
—worse as the days go by.” Not until forget-me-not framed face she was
Calista had interpreted the meaning also promising him a note. I'or
of those words did she And her voice; Calista really had a fellow feeling oi
then she said blandly:
uniler.'itanding for the man—e.^peciallv
|
"I came for— I’m wrapping up my about that picture.
Christmas bundles.” Seeing what she
"Dear brother Jasper, that was to
wanted lying on Margaret's desk, she have been." her letter ran. 1 am
went for them.
sending you for a Christmas present
Meanwhile, a brave control touched the picture of Margaret which you
the quivering lips of the elder girl. She returned when you sent back the
was Indeed fortunate, she thought, other presents she gave you I know
That's Funny."
that it was only Calista who bad dis you will like to have It again l know
covered her momentary aberration. how you feel. Just most like the day had touched her. But the next mo-'
ment,
as
if
remembering that this
For that was what it was. How could I threw the peanuts at Kitty Mar
It be anything else? What girl with shal's head when she put them in my searing i: ist be endured, she an
any pride would allow herself to— ' lap and I was mad at her. Only being swered sweetly;
"No, dear."
No. she hadn’t cried! The man did a big man and not a little girl you
"That's funny." Calista had noted
not live who could make her weep can't do 'xactly what I did Of course
the
start and now was taking shy
for him.
*
stock of her. 'T didn't either. And 1
"You’ll return what you don't need,
thought he'd give one of us a Christ
Calista. dear?” she said, sweetly.
mas present."
i
"Xes, answered Calista briefly, ana
went
Margaret added nothing to prolong'
And then. Just to prove to herself
this conversation, and apparently
that she had regained ber sanity., Mar
Callsta was too Intent upon going her
garet Wesley looked again at that pic
own way In thought to continue it
ture In her band—looked^ and felt a
perforce, for silence fell between
them.
quick contraction of ttfe throat, a sud
den piercing sting upon ber eyeballs.
And it was into this silence that
And down upon the picture dropped a
the telephone tore vehemently.
tear.
"Let me! Let me!” shouted Calista.,
Calista. on the other side of the door,
And before Margaret could utter a !
was saying to herself: .
word of protest she had the receiver. ;
"She was going to cry. Her eyes
Then assuming an important air of :
were teary. It was Jasper's picture
grown-upneas she attended to the af-! I
fair Id band.
i
she- was trying to hide.” And then,
childlike, in spite of her surprise the
"Hello! Yes, this Is 4237 J. Yes, i
gathering forces of her sympathy were
this is Callsta. Oh! Did you like It?
completely overwhelmed to the de
Did yo;p? I—yes. I thought b’ou I
mands of Christmas. And why oof'
would!—"
I
After all, Callsta’s mind was too youth
■ For a moment she slipped' ber very >.
ful to be deeply concerned about
proper telephone manner and became |
lover's quarrels and broken engage
the eager little girl. The next she '
ments and such things. And she had
was back again doubly dignified of (
tone.
1
made such marvelous purchases.
Indeed as they lay spread out on the
"I suppose you didn’t give any !
bed It did seem as If only a genius or
Christmas presents this year. Mar- ^
a little girl could have reached such
garet says you didn't give her any—I , [
decisions. There was a really -lovely
asked her—and you didn't sen>l me .
box of handkerchiefs, embellished
anything—”
with the pinkest of pink paper, for
"Callsta!" It was Margarets voice I
mother. That gift had put a ir»-menquivering, questioning. "Who!"
douB bole in her pocketbook. Ami a
Calista was intent on the phone i
Imperative
That
She
Begir
"Yes," she was saying, *you saw ^
pair of suspenders for daddy. These
Put Them in Order.
two presents were Che first purchased,
them going to Auntie Madge's Yes [
and while Calista still held the leash I was mad—but I did want the pea all but Margaret and me. Yes, of f
in her fancy. Afterward, let the sad nuts. So after she was gone and no course she'll talk to you—when I get r
truth be revealed at once (but then body was looking I picked cht-m up through. Now! You can’t wait to ' ■
Calista was such a little girl, how again. Nobody'll know you got the hear ber voice! I must say Jasper ' t
could she be expected to prove big^^er j picture, 'cause I won't tell. Anyway Hemingway .that you're very rude i f
minded and stronger than grownups?) I Margaret's got one of yours she didn't and Impolite. I wanted to tell you : ►
the Christmas presents 1 1^
she succumbed to this intoxication of | send bark. 1 guess 'cause she ain't about
glittering, gleaming, glowing displayed such a maddy cat as we. It’s our red got. Yes, I will be mad. I am. But I
I'll tell her."
^
wares.
hair.
’’For brother Jim—that nice green
Meanwhile a white face wilted at j:
"Your faithful and loving,
tie,” Calista hummed softly to berseir
Calista's side. From it great tear- •
"CALISTA."
t
—a tune improvised for the occasion
"P. S. A merry Christmas, If . you washed eyes stared incredulously.
"For sister Nell—that story book. I want to send me a present send it to
"Here—" Callsta was oblivious to P
hope she reads it all to me. And Margaret instead. Without being un the insistent tide of human emotion h
baby boy can have that rattle. Uncle faithful to her, I will close by Just "surging about her. as she held the ^
Fred that nice glass pitcher.” She saying her ache grows worser with receiver toward Margaret. "He says ! <
paused and added sotto voce: "I got the days."
to tell you be was in the.wr 'g and , ^
It In the beautlful'-Ten Cent store.
ees R
The gift and the letter were done up he's ready to go down on his
he J
And he’s going to be married- so be and dulv delivered the next mornine to ask you to forgive him. A
says to emphasize the 'down on your ' °
knees.’ ”
p
Margaret put out a hand, ft was a ^
wild yearning gesture with which she g
bent to bear that voice. And Callsta. x
goibg Into t^e. next .room, noted the ' e
sudden light t'hdt '^ w to her face.
Incredibly transformed she' was .from
the dream-haunted girl of a few
ments ago. And without really un
derstanding how she, a little girl, bad
The Robinson
made a hot-tempered mao ashamed |
of himself. Calista. vet knew that she |
'Folding Bath
bad tipped the scales of cnance.
*Tub sells at
‘1 did it.” she whispered to herself.
”Hy
Christmas present made him glad '
$10 anywhere,
agnln."

We wish to give you a partial list of Toys found at Gale’s for Xmas:

TOYS

Grocery Dept.

' W ehave Dolls from Ic to $2.25 each.
Dressed
ChHracter Dolls, Bisque
Dolls. Etcj
Cradles, Beds. Doll Buggies, Go-Carts:
Children’s Chairs. Shoo Flies, Rocking
Horses, Rul'ht-r Balls, Wool Balls, Al
phabetical Blocks, P icture Blocks
Games. 1
23c. 50c. Tea Sets, Toy
W ater Sei-«. Folding Tables, Black
boards. Bnionis, Wagons. W heelbar
rows. Iron Toys. Mechanical Autos.
Mechanical Birds; Climbing Monkey,
Banks, 10c to 50c. Musical Tops,
Drums. Sniffed Animals. Drawing
Slates. \'ioiins.
Trumpets. Homs.
Erectors No. 1 and 2. Mouili Organs.
Santa Chius .Masks.

We have a large stock of F in e C andy
to sell a t cheap prices.
J u s t received a new stock Of Citron,
Lemon Peel, Rasins, C urrants, KQnce
Meat, etc.
A fine stock of Oranges, Grape Fruit,
Bananas, Grapes, Cranberries. Apple*.
Celery, V egetables In season.
We carry a fine line of Canned Goods,
Nuts of all kinds. Teas. Coffee, Cjhoco*
lates. Cocoa, etc. Pickles ih b o ttl^ 'a n d
bulk. Open K ettle Molasses 6 0 c per
gallon:

Books

C hristm as C ards

We have a fine line of Books for
Boys, Girls and Children from

We have a large slock of Christmas
Post Cards. Booklets. Christmas I.etters. 'I'ngs. etc., Bells mid Wre-iihs.

5 c to^ 5 0 c

Come in and see our fine line of W ater Sets, China
and Glass D ishes of all kinds and prices.

n V Ju st Received a New A ssortm ent of Souvenir Dishes a t 10 cents each

.Special
Offer.
>nth of Dec
For Month
December

but I will allow
10 per cent. V
off for this
order today.

The Dairy M an S aya
He has more milk and better cream
since be b ^ a s using HarveU’s Conditidhing Powder. It keeps hit cows in
prime shape. It is a stnctly medioinal
powder, not a food, and is a general
conditioning powder for cows, horses,
woric cattle, sheep, h < « and poaltry.
Price 25 cts. Sold by J . W. Blickenj staff A Co. and Beyer’s Pharmacy.
—A drt.
•
Sobacribe for the IfcU nov- Only
$l4»pery«ar.
,

Open Evenings During
Christmas Week.

N c \ ’c i ‘ b d o r c

li.iv e w c

JOHN L. GALE
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le a d y
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h r i.s tm a s s h o p p in g - e a r l y

to d o
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fo r y o u

b e tte r a b le

tliis y e a r .
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t o s e r x ’e \ ’o i i i n a

a ll d e p a r t m e n t s .

C h ris tm a s w ay th a n

S ta rt n o w
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w 'i t h a d e t e r m i n 

s p irit o f Y u le tid e

is in

s id e s .

S om eth in g to W ear
i s a l w a ^ 's a | ; ) [ ) r e c i a t e d

b_\- M a n , W o m a n

Ladies’, Misses’ & Children’s Cloaks
Ladies’ and Misses,
Children’s,

Beautiful Furs for Misses &Children
in se ts or odd pieces, $ 2.50 to $25

D re s s S k irts , $ 3 .5 0 to $ 8 .5 0

O - I i n T

-Mfirs Suits ;in<l ()vcrt its - . .
pMt'S’s' Suits jiml ( K' I’c o a t s - __

$1.9S to $4

S X

J

0

C h ild .

M en’s and B oys’
Overcoats, Suits,
B alm acaans &
M ackinaw s

$7.50 to $25
2.5 0 to 10

Silk U nderskirts & Silk Waists,

and

M tick in aw ’.'i...............

- «

E

S

For IVIen
HABERDASHERY IN BOXES.
Swell H a ts __________________ $1.00 to $3.00
Caps ______________________ 25c to $2.50
Gloves______________________ 50c to $1.50
Neck T ie s ____________________ 25c to 75c
Cuff Links________________________ 25c to $1.00
Tie Pins _____________________ 25c to 50c
Collars, 2 for ______________________ 25c
Suspenders____________________ 25c to 50c
H osiery_______________________25c to 50c
Umbrellas_______________________ $1.00 to,$3.00
Handkerchiefs_________________ lOc'tp 50c
Hose and Tie S ets___________________50c to$1.00
Fancy Garters _____________________ 25c
Shoes and Slippers_________________ $1.00 to $4.00
Umbrellas________ I__________ 50c to $3.00

T

I

0

*7.50 to $25.00
. 2.5(M(. 10.00
5. o n to
8 .0 0

1

V r S

For Ladies
Silk Waists

---------------------$3.00 to $4.00

Hand B ag s____________
and Side Combs _______ lOe to 2Sc

ilfc;;:-.;;;;:;;;.... -"-tiSo’i E g
iS rk n v '

S n a re

..... g . « i : g i S .

-------------------------------- 25c to 50e

K " a s ' : : : : ----------------------H a n d k e r c h i e f s --------Head Scarfs
-----------------------------------------------to Sde
H osiery_________
~~
A _________
- *O C
Fancy Aprons

S
illr
Silk

l ^ 'o n A v r

Traveling Bags, Suit Cases, Bed Comforts, Blankets, Rugs, Draperies Pili.^w. i t a
Fancy
cy Shirts. Trunks, Night Robes, and hundreds of other tti’ngs t'^To n u n S o T i ^ ^ ^
Be wise, buy now and avoid the rush.
Don’t fail to visit our store.

Plymouth
Cash Outfitter

S-'

A u b u r n

A d d itio n

to

P ly m o u th
S w e e t A u b u r n ! lo v lie s t v illa g e o f t h e p la in ,
W h e r e h e a l t h a n d p l e n t y c h e e r ’d t h e l a b o r i n g s w a i n ,
W h e r e s m ilin g s p r in g i ts e a r l i e s t v is it p a id .
A n d p a r t i n g s u m m e r ’s l i n g e r i n g b l o o m s d e l a y ’d .
—Oliver Goldsmith

'9 ^

%

A

Ai

W h y not select a sen sib le H oliday Gift (this season) for you rself or fam ily, or
a n y m em b er thereof, by p u rchasing on e or m ore of th ese b eau tifu l lots. Choice for
a hom e. Garden Spot or In vestm en t.

EA SY

TO

A C Q U IR E ^

Five Dollars Down, and One Dollar per Week,
No Taxes or Interest until fully paid.^
R e m e m b e r y o u h a v e t h e o p p o r tu n ity to p u r c h a s e th e s e lo ts a t e x c e p tio n a lly lo w f ig u r e s (s e e p la t a b o v e ) .
• N o w i s t h e t i m e t o m a k e a s e l e c t i o n a n d , t h e r e b y p r o f i t b y t h e i n c r e a s e w n i c h w i ll c o m e f r o m a n i n v e s t m e n t .
//

O h , t h e m e r r y C h r i s t m a s B e lls ,
O n t h e a i r t h e i r m u s ic rin g s ,
A n d la s tin g jo y th e ir c h im in g b rin g
C h ris tm a s d a y a n d th e y e a r a ro u n d
If y o u b u y a p ie c e o f g ro u n d . ^

^

,

F o r in fo rm a tio n c a ll o r te le p h o n e ,

O L IV E R

G O L D S M IT H

8 2 7 C h a m b e r ( ^ C d m m e r c e , ’P h o n e 1 5 6 8 . J

o r

E . N . P A S S A G E ,
P ly m o u th , A ^ h ig a n
wm

j .U.IU :

-IT H E -

Pcnniman Theatre
OPEN^ON

C h ristm as Day
W ith A B ig F e a tu r e
P ro g ra m

Can Tell AM About It: '
Oiie of the peculiar ihioga iii Ame^'
icaa life ia that those «ho have no
finances always anow the moat about
finance.—Philadelphia L«dger.
ripure It Out.
The foUo>ung
excuse was re
ceived by the North London magis
trate from a defendant the other day:
"Slrr,—Sory eanoi apear haa 1 to hllL”'
Could Always Be Worse.
It ta r. celebrated thought of Soc
rates, that If all the misfortunes of
W okind were cast into a public stock.
Ill ordef to be equally distributed
among tbe whole species, those who
now think themselves the most onhappy would prefer the share they are
already posaessed of, ' before that
which would fall to them by such a
dlrlslon.—Addiion.

E n ti
W T iM s io o iiP c u s m e s
Don’t forget
Baby.
Get her the

N O TIC E I

AFTERNOON: 3 o’clock.
EVENING: Continuous from 6:30

ADMISSION lO c
A fternoon and evening shows, Saturday, Dec.
26th, and every week d ay evening, with daily
----- 'T <
of program .
change

I have several first farm mortgagee
for sale ranpng from $500 to $1,600
each. Intecest at
payable annually.
Price, par and accrued interest. If you
have idle money it will pay you to see
me. E. N. Passage.
49-tf
ANNOUNCEM ENT.

Having opened a Garage in the rear
of the Commercial Hotel, with a full
equipment for overhauling all makes of
cars Oy long ^xperieneed mechanics, we
invite auto owners to give us a call.
House ’phone 224W. R. T. Wright and
B. Crocuh, proprietors.
54-2t

Something entirely n
in the toy
line. See A. A.
The Dairy M an Says
He has more milk and better cream
Miss Mal>el (»eigl»*r U visiting among
friends in Grand Ledge this week.
j since he began using Harvell’a Condi
tioning Powder. It keeps his cows in
Oet your items in early next week.
Mrs. A. G. Burnett is a<i6isting at J. i prime shape. It is a strictly medicinal
^^_^„Some winter weather we are having. R. Rauch’s store during the holiday powder, not a fond, and is a general
conditioning powder fer cows, horses,
*A little more snow and we would trade.
work cattle, sheep, hogs and poultry.
have good sleighing.
—^The new candy and fruit store in the , Price 2.5 eta. Sold by J. W. Blicken^ ^ ra . Geo. Humphries visited her sis- new Tighe block will open for busines.s ' dtaff & Co. and Beyer’s Pharmacy.
Jg r in Detroit Thursday.
next week.
‘ —Advt.
No deliveries on Christmas and New
Mrs. Sam Adams and son Leon, of i
Year’s. Harry Brown.
New Boston, visited at Lee N’owland’s'
Herbert Warner of the M. A. C. is last Saturday.
'
S c . pe L i n e , Ona Inaaitlon
home for the holiday vacation.
Mr. and Mrs.
C. .\rner have
FOR SALE—Good house and lot on
Irfr. and Mrs. Wm. Burrows spent moved into one of the aparimetii^ lU-er
Holbrook avenue, price $1250; one with
Sunday with friends in Detroit.
tbe stores in the new Tighe block.
large lo^ grood house, on Starkweather
Prank Wbitbeck is home from South
Plymouth merchantw want your avenue, cheap at $2500; a fine one on
Penniman avenue at $8000; one on Main
Dakota for the holiday vacation.
Christmas trade. Read their ads They street
at $4500; a few good building lots
BITS. JEtta Stiff visited friends at will help you make your selection of for sale, prices and terms are rig ^ ,
gifts.
house and lot on Blunk street at $2,a )0,
Rochester the first of the week.
hou°e aad lot on Union street at $2,500
Mrs. Nancy Bradner has returned to and
Mr. and Mrs. George Shafer visited
bouse and lot on south Main stree>
her home at Lansing after a few weeks’ at $1,100. New bouse and lot on east
relatives in Detroit over Sunday.
Ann Arbor street at $2,000. E,. N.
visit
with
her
brother,
Lewis
(.’able,
and
H. S. Doerr of Detroit, visited at H.
Passage.
46-ft
family.
A. Spicer’s the first of the week.
Mrs. Eugene Rooke left the latter
A large assortment of Dolls, Games
FOR SALE—A fine new residence
part of last week for Eatrjn, Col., where on Blunk Ave., one block north of
and Toys at Pinckney’s Pharmacy.
street. Enquire of John Lang,
Mrs. H. A. Spicer visited her daugh she will rainain with rflativcs during Church
Plymouth.
49-ft
the winter.
ters in Detroit tbe first of tbe week.
your orders of Christmas CanFOR RENT—German parsonage.
A. H. Dibble has been confined to his dyLeave
at Pinckney’s Pharmacy, wh^re you Inquire of tbe trustees.
home this week on account of illness.
f et that delicious heme-made kind,
Horse collars made to order and re
y from 10c a pound up.
Miss Myrtie Fisher of Redford, was a
paired. Collars for sore shoulders my
, wreck-end visitor withfMrs. E. C. Leach,
Correspondents and others will please <specialty. H. Mack, Pbeonix Bridge,
53-2t
i
Elmer Huston of Birmingham, visited get their items in one day earlier next Plymouth Road.
his mother, Mrs. Jahette Huston, Tues week as the Mail will go to press Thurs
FOR SALE—Three Hinman Milking
day forenoon. Do not forgi-t this Machines and gasoline engine. Jacob
day.
please,
Xj.
Dingledie.
54-lt
Mrs. Emma Wise of Reed City, is visMr. and Mrs. Hummell and Miss Nel FOR SALE -H igh-grade Yearling
itiog her daughter, Mrs. Evered JolHolstein
Bull.
Phone
249
F12.
Oliver
lie Hannan pleasantly etitortained Rev.
JWe.
54-lt
B. F. Parber's Sunday-school class at Goldsmith.
M r . and M r s . Stephen Jewell are now
Mrs E. C. Leach's home last Tnesday
SALE—Slab wood, dry. $2.00
occupying their new home on Harvey evening. About twenty-five were pres perFOR
cord, Lewis Krumm.
54-:it
street.
ent. Games were enjoyed during the
FOR RENT—An 8 room bouse on
Mrs- Mary Brown and Miss Myrtie evening after which light refreshments Farmer
street. All modern improve
White visited friends at Ann Arbor last ^wgre served.
ments. Enquire of Jacob Streng. 54-2t
Sunday.
^
Saturday afternoon while driv
FOR SALE —A new milch cow. J.
Mrs. Chauncy Pitcher of Detroit, was ing east on Ann Arbor street, Ed. W. Tyler.
calling on old friends here the first of Chase’s automobile collided with an
FOR SALE—Young dressed chickens
east bound interurban. The steps were! for Xmas. Will be delivered the day
the week.
Mrs. Wealthy Chaffee of Wayne, is tom from the electric car and minor before Xmas. Also have a few White
visiting her daughter, Mrs. L. B. W ar damage was done to the automobile, b u t' W’yandotte cockerels for sale. C. \V.
no oue was injured. Mr. Chase did not Honeywell, ’phone 253-F5.
ner, this week.
Supt. C. F. Reebs wasio Jackson last hear the approaching car, and drove_to
Commissioner’s Notice.
Friday to attend a meeting of school near the track.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Burch entertained N t h e m a t t e r o f t h e e s t a t e o f F r u d e r i tk
superintendents.
I I I. B a y . d e c e a se d . W e . t b e u n d e m lira e d .
at
their
home
on
Union
street
last
week
b a v tn g b M Q a p p o in te d b y t b e p r o b a te c o u r t f o r
People desiring ice cream for Xmas,
a o o o s ty o f W a y n a , S t a te o f M ic b ig a n c o m get 'your orders in before December Thursday afternoon and evening, rela- i tb
m la alo n ere t o re c e iv e , e x a z a ln e a n d a d ju s t a ll
to the number of fifteen in honor of the I c laim n a n d d e m a n d a o f a l l p e rs o n a a g a in s t sa id
24th. H. W . Murray.
d e ce ase d , d o h e re b y g iv e n o tic e t h a t w e w ill
former’s
mother,
Mrs.
Sarah
B
urch,'
m
e
e t a t W . W . H u n -a y 'B S t o r e In th e v illa g e o f
Mr. and Mrs. John Stroll were called
. M ic h ig a n , in a a id C o u n ty , o n T h u r s 
to Jackson last week on account of the who on that day celebrated her eighty- dPalyy m. tbo ue th11th
d a y o f F e b r u a r y . A . D . 191ft. a n d
o
n
S
a tu r d a y , t h e lO th d a y o f A p r i l, A . D . imft,
first
birthday.
A
fine
six
o’clock
din|
serious iUoess of the former’s mother.c lo c k P . M. o f e a c h o f s a id d a y s , f o r
ner
was
served
and
the
day
will
long
re
Tbe Misses MadeUne Bennett and
r m o n th s f r o m t b e 11th
Athalie Hough are expected home f.om main a pleasant memory to all who par- !
Monroe to day to spend tbe holiday va ticipated.
II OS t o r e x a m in a tio n a n d a llo w a n c e .
Chester Arthur was pleasantly sur- ' D a te d Deo. 11. ]9M.
cation.
CBARLER W. BRADNER.
U , O . T IL L O T B O N ,
'The Woman’s Mission Circle of the prised at bis home last Friday evening '
(Jornm iaalonerM .
Baptist church will meet next Wednes by several brother K. of P’s,, the occa- •
Sion
being
his
birthday.
Cards
were
day afternoon, December 21, with Mrs.
the entertainment of tbe evening, after [
Cnas. Granger.
\
which light refreshments were served.)
Steam and H ot W ater ;
There is a fine line of Bex Stationery,
Heating
Perfumes and Toilet Waters at Piuck- Befoie departing the brothers presented
Mr. Arthur with a watch case with their
r ^ ’s Pharmacy.
emblem
engraved
upon
it
as
a
memnito
Round
Oak W arm Air :
> draaa(er Dooiel Patterson entertained
the ocossion.
his teachers, the Misses Carnes and MeFurnaces
Olumphia at a six o’clock dinner at hii
iiss Margaret LeVnn of Newburg,and '
home Tuesday evening.
iwson Wood of Stork, wei$ quietly
married
at the home of the bride’s
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Font attended a
musical a t the Detroit College of Hu- pareuts, Mr. and Mrs. Waiter LeVan,
last
Saturday
evening at eight o’clock.
flie last Friday evening. ^Iheir oieoe,
Evelyn Ford of Detroit, assisted with Rev. Joseph Dutton performing the
Plombaraodrinner
oeremoDK^s^he presence of only tbe
she program.
immedMe families of the contraeting
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Chappel very parties. The bride, having attended tbe
’Phone 275W Plpnonth, Mich.
plracnntly entertained about twenty Plymouth High school, is well and fav
friends with five hundred last Saturday orably known here. Mr. and Mrs.
evening. Light refreshments
Wood will reside at Stark.
| 1 Eave
T r o u ^ , Con- 1
jierved.
No deliveries on Christmas and New ' [ doctor Pipe, Tin, Cop- j
How would a subecriptioD to the Mail Year’s. Harry Brown.
|
do for a present to some abeent friend
Plymouth stores, not only in their' 1 per emd Sheet Metal I
who likes to keep in toneh with tbe peo show windows, but in their interior as [
W ork.
1
ple and events of this community. To well present a very pretty appearance
sooh'the weekly visits of the Mail would with their decoration.^ su<.festive of the
be 8s good or better than a letter.
holiday season, and it a pleasure to
Pinekney’s Pharmacy is headquarters visit them. Some of tbe windows are
for Cut Glass, Ivory and foncy Christ certainly handsome and reflect much
F O L E Y Note These
mas goods of ^ kinds.
credit for the progressiveness of our
Points
K ID N EY
| \ Junction avenup, running through merchants. The stocks on display will
Auburn Addition and
Plymouth be found to be well selected and in good
tol«rwliiCt»MO
PIL
L
S
Heights, is now open for travel. All variety, ae will be seen by tbe an- i
<Ah« streets in these adoitioDS will be' nonneements in the Mail this week. ,
graded and put in Miape for travel as Read these ads carefully and they will
Thai F e l^ C d n ar Pnie a n aw^
anon as spring opens to permit doing prove helpful in your selection of gifts.
eearfal eeeiy where with aD Iddnay
the work.
Aa a Aule.
Sick Hcctfcehc.
Willie—"Paw, what does argum ent:
and
con
mean?"
Paw—"The pro >
SMk beedadie is n e i ] ^ ah n y a ekosed
bv dfootifacs <tf tbe stooAdw. C om et i t your convlncinK ctatement, and the !
th em aitf ti* p « ib d ie a ls tta * a o f aiek eon it what the ocher fellow uses, my |
* kwill ^aavpaar. Mza. John
Ohio,,
BM gp p t
Ther auke y w kidMja atawag
*^ 55t*»etraioIw aatn »bled with
Dangerous Case.
and. heaWiily active &ay iwfolaha
fo S S lo tt w d M a iek hMdMbethat
Louise—"Troubled
with
loss
oi
aji
j
f c n r t m I ta ..
the bladder . Taaacia artiB ^qrfA
PXlt t , Isn’t she?" Julia—"She doesn’i .
• i jtp ttc M d a ^ .tiW m
erf h
ia t ir in g g o o d Tasa ha. T i r t h a ^ .
avaa want to eat tbe things that thv
la f r in d a d * doetors forbid.”—Life.
!
w’tT hU atL
' For S ik By
in 1^ ilNirt
lin .-A d T t.
Sobaeribe for the Plymouth Mail.
J. W. BlkkcnsUlf k Company

’•

Nylo Fruit Center Candy
for Christmas or
Barr’s Saturday Candy
50c Quality, 29c.
Or scrap Special Xmas Candy at
Popular Prices.

Xocal 1WCW8

Wants, For Sale, To Rent, etc.

Violet Diilc

'i '. I ♦

Edison Diamond Disc and
Victor Victroias

Soap and Powder
Infants’ Sets
2Sc to $ 1 .5 0 ..
Fill the X m as Stockings.

mi

III I

Do nut let Christmns morning pas..; withmit a Talk
ing Maeliine in your home. Deeide early, Init do not
decide until yon have hoard them all i>laveil ,«ide hy
side. rids is a gocjd way to doidile what yon want and
then yon will always lie prepared to give pleasant
Xmas Comb, Brush and Mir entertainments every day and ^every evening for the
whole year, with .a grand opem or a varied program of
ror Sets, Ebony Toilet
mn.sii'. Uniform prices tlie world over. Easy
Sets, Persian Ivy Sets, Hair paymeiils.
S T A T IO N E R Y
Brushes, Military Brushes,
Symphony Lawn or
C h r is tm a s R e c o r d s N o w o n S a le
Combs in all styles and
Royal Vincennes
You save money when you buy
Grades at lowest prices.

Stationery' of ur. What imprestiOD
will she gain if vour Stationery
high quality^ 4i)c (1 to 3 quire) to
$1.25 per box.

N EW ENGLAND

Trailing A rbutus Toilet Aids
Perfumes, Toilet Waters. Talcum
Powders, Cream of .Almonds,
Trailing Arbutus Cold Cream.
T h e ir

Our Holiday line of Stationery is the
best. Prices mean more and better
Stationery than you can get anywhere
else. All lin e n -1 to 3 quire paper10c, 15c, 25c up to 75c a box.

I n c r e a s in g U s e Is F o u n d e d
th e ir Q u a lity .

.\AlvcrtisiM l . ir iH.t,

our Prit?(‘s aiv
(Quality Cunsiileivi

r u b b e r

GLOVES

ilw iiv s L u w vsi.

Protect your hand.s from discoloring,
coarsening, while doing your house
work. Prices, 50c. 75c and $1.00.

Buy the
Boy a

f

Rexall
W atch
It’s gueranteed to run nne year.
Regular price $1.00
S 9C
Special Xmas week.

T h e R e x a ll S to re
Phone 211 2R.

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS
Dont’ do allofj'our holiday shopping before you
liavc visito<l our store an<l lookeil over our stock of
pretty and sensible gifts, which are sure to please you.

G lo v e s , N e c k w e a r , S w e a te r s ,
H o lid a y B o x e s , H o s ie ry ,
H a n d k e rc h ie fs ,
A p ro n s,
S u s p e n d e r s , E tc .

Block South P. M. Depot

ALLSTTUS

Be A N ice^
A nd Buy
Y o u r W if e

f

A N ew
-FOi;-

Also remember us on Xmas orders for Ororeries as
we will have a complete stock of

C a n d i e s , D a t e s , F ig s , O r a n g e s ,
G ra p e F ru it, B a n a n a s
Geo. L Humphries I

$1.00 to $6.00

..Christmas..

AND AI.l. KINDS OF CHRISTMAS .SPECIALS.

d

!

a

PH ONE

. JO L L IFFE & SO N

99

F R E E D E L IV E R Y

List Y our Farm s W ith
C. E . S M IT H
G eneral A u ction eer and
R eal E state E xch an ge
P . O ., D e a r b o r n ,

W h il e T h e y A r e J u s t 1 - 2 P r i c e s

-

M ic h i g a n

'PHONE 198 DEARBORN EXCHANGE

-.\T-

MRS. TOUSEY’S
Alsd, I.adics ilii licit forget we have the famous"
LA'I’f i.NF FRONT t.ACE CORSET, the most PERF'ECT I'l'l'l'lNO Corset on the market. Be sure to
see them IJ-t Ini3'ing.
DR. W. FRED DODSLEY
DENTIST
Office and Residence 138 Main Street
Plyr^outh, Mich.

I ^ H ^ C .G .D R A P E R
JEWELER » d
OPTOMETRIST
Sjrea accQnt«ly fitted with Olam*.
Prices BeaBonable. Qire os a trial.
Office oppoaite D. U. B. Waiting Eoom
PlTatoQtA. Micb.

TRY PLYMOUTH MAIL LINERS—IT PAYS T R Y MAIL

BERTHA f , B E A U
PtasM ss< AcesatsHit
leacber O f Plaoo
Studio, 8Mill Street.

’

Phone sgl

1
jA-

M r s . J o h n IH itte x M O
M usic T e a c h e r
54 Pemumui Avsnae .br .

L IN E R S T R Y M A IL

L IN E lp ^ ^ ^ J

M M
i'

,

I-WT*
party., The work etf Mr. Gle»
gow has been aatiafactory to tbe gov*
emor, be stated, and while there were
many other applicants he said that
for the good of the board there sboold
be no change at present.
Mr. Glasgow did not put in an ap
plication for tbe Job, but hundreds
•ENATOR FOSTER WANTS BH.L of indorsements were sent in to tbe
governor by bis friends.
PASSED FOR STATE OFFICE
SUIUOINa
Thomas Lawrence. Negro, convict
ed of highway robbery In 1907 and
sentenced
to Marquette from Detroit
$10,000 NOW PAID FOR RENT
for life Saturday had his sentence
commuted and a parole issued, all at
Public Oetnain Ccmmiuion Hold one time by the governor. He will be
paroled from tbe upper peninsula aa
Meeting end Arrange to Take
soon as the papers reach there.
Over Affaire of State Land
Tbe Lawrence case dragged along
^
Commteeion.
through the Osborn «nd Ferris ad
ministration. Tbe question of Ideutity at the trial and the ownership
[By Curd M. Hayee,]
of a cap, coupled with an alleged
L u efoc—Cbartee W. Footer of Lane- confession from another colored man,
lag, the newly-elected state senator Robert Cole, sent to Marquette for
from the fonrteenth district will fa 15 years, raised a question of doubt
ther a bill at the next .scssiim of the which the governor has finally thrown
legislatore calling for an appropriation Lawrence's way.
He has been Interceded for by refor the purpose of constructing a state
ofllc'e building, oh one of the vacant liresentailves of tbe Michigan Feder
ation of Labor and by nearly all who
city blocks owned by the state.
For years the need of a new'state had a band In his trial. Judge Phelan,
building or an addition to the present before whom he was tried, has al
Capitol has been recdgolxed and Sen ways insisted the man got a fair trial
ator F o ^ ' Is determined to make a and the Judge seemed to be convinced
fight for an appropriation that will of his guilt.
Lawrence's sentence has been com
relieve conditions. With the creattou
of new boards and commissions, the muted to 15 years and a parole Issued
capltoI building which was big enough at once. He was sentenced January
to aocommodate all the state depart 11. 1908.
ments when it was erected in 1872.
has been outgrown and at the present
Deputy State Treasurer Frank Ger
time state officers are located in a
man has to sign his name to every
dozen different office buildings in the state check and each check has to be
city of Lansing.
Senator Foster has gathered sta- countersigned by Hoyt Woodman,
tiatlcs shoving that the' state pays an cashier in tbe office of tbe state treas
nually the sum of 110,000 for office urer.
As a general rule these two men
rent in the city of Lansing. The sign their names to approximately 65,state tax commission Is located in the 000 checks Issued by tbe state which
City National Bank building. Tbe total during tbe course of a year about
<teUand building provides quarters for 816,000.000. However, they will sign
the railroad commission and tbe state approximately 90.000 state checks this
game warden's department. The induatiial accident board and a part of year, as tbe refunding of the automo
bile fees as tbe result of tbe new law
the Insurance department is located being
declared unconstitutional. Near
In the Tusaing building. The board
ly '15,000 licenses were issued under
of health and live stock sanitary com- the
law providing for a tax per horse
mlaslon have offices In the Prudden
before the statute was declared
building and several of tbe Justices of power
unconstitutional and all money In ex
tbe supreme court have offices in the cess of 13 had to be returned. As a
Capitol National Bank building.
result Deputy German and Cashier
The old building at tbe comer of
Washington avenue and Allegan Hoyt bad to sign their name 15,000
more than in tbe course of an
street. In the very heart of the busi times
ordinary year's business.
ness district, quarters tbe laboratory
of the state board of health, state
Always a strong peace advocate^
highway .department, geological sur
vey. dairy and food commission, la Governor Ferris is unalterably op
posed
to any law which would provide
bor commission and state military de
compulsory military training in the
partment.
public
schools of this statu and If
If tbe legislature should decide to
erect a new state building on one of such a bill should pass at the coming
session
of the legislature. It will not
tbe vacant lots the property which
the state owns at the comer of Wash receive tbe approval of tbe chief exe
cutive.
ington avenue and Allegan street
"1 am opposed to military training,
could be sold for a considerable sum.
and tbe military features of tbe boy
scout organizations does not. appeal
Final arrangements for turning tbe to me.” said Governor Ferris today.
state land department over to tbe "When you place a gun in tbe bands
public domain commission were com of a boy you arouse bis belligerent
pleted at a meeting of 'th e public instincts and Instantly be wants to
domain commission Thursday after^ become a fighting man.
sooiL
After December 31 tbe
"Id case the country should be In
state land commission will pass out danger we could raise an army for
*of exlstance and hereafter all the adequate defense and it could be pre
work will .be done by the public do pared Id a j^emarkably short time. I
main commission.
am not in favor of abolishing the na
State Land Commissioner A. C. Car tional guard or the standing army, but
ton win contlnne as secretary of the there is no reason why all our boys
public domain commission. Deputy and young men should be taught to
LABd Commissioner Edwin R. Havens tote a gun.”
will be assistant B.ecretary of the pub
lic domain commission and Glen R.
It Is extremely doubtful whether the
Mufishaw will continue as supervisor next legislature will approve a new
of trespass and deputy immigration compilation of tbe state statutes at
commissioner
the coming session. At tbe session
Secretary of State Frederick C. two years 'ago. two commissioners
liartlndale attended bis last meeting were appointed, one to revise tbe
as a membw of the public domain laws and the other to annotate and
,
commission. Coleman
Vaughan compile.
succeeds Martlndale as secretsjry of
Before tbe commission of which
state January 1 and the 3L Johns Edmund C. Shields is chairman can
man will occupy Maitlndale's position complete its compilation, it will first
as a member of the public domain be necessary for tbe next legislature
commlsaion.
For many years Mr. to take action on the revision of tbe
Vai|ghan has been personally interest- statutes. Tbe latter commission baa
• d in the timber business and is con- submitted Its report to Governor Fer
•iderably Interested in the reforests' ris and its adoption will necessitate
tlon work of the public domain com the changing of about 6,000 sections
mission.
of tbe present compilation. In all
probability the compilation will be
Got. FetTls created somewhat of a complete after tbe coming session has
gurprlse here Saturday when he gave completed its work and will be pre
out the information that be would re sented for ratification at tbe assembly
appoint Cassius L. Glasgow of Nasb- in 1917.
vWa a member of the state railroad
commission.
Members of the state board of
That Mr. Glasgow's appointment health favor an appropriation for tbe
was assured was known here several purpose of establlshlDg a branch lab
days ago, bat tiie governor’s action oratory in the upper peninsula and
eras not expected so soon. Tbe term tbe next legislature will be asked to
of Mr. Glasgow’s appointment depends provide an appropriation ao that ibis
l a r g ^ cm whether the legislature plan may be carried into effect It is
(this coming session passes a public claimed that many upper peninsula
utilities bill or noL
physiclutis send diphtheria swabs to
In the event it does the public utlli- Madison. Wts.. for examination as a
be obtained
tlea commission will undoubtedly be report of the analysis
composed of five Members and in all more quickly from Madison than from
UheUbood tbe governor would reap- Lansing. Secretary Burkart of the
polnt the three present members of board of health is heartily in favor of
ih e conunlaslon. Cbainnan Lawton T. this plan, but It will require an addi
Hemana and Cwnmlssioners Glasgow tional appropriation. At a meeting
here Friday afternoon the state board
and Cunningham.
In the event the public utilities bill of health declared in favor of a bill
does not become a law, Glasgow's ap licensing chiropodists and it is ex
pointment la good for six years at pected that this measure will cover
• a annnAi salary of 83.000.' Tbe pro- lady manicurists.
' poeed public utlUties bill will proAt the request of Secretary of State
TldA howeyer. for a larger salary.
Mr. Glasgow was first appointed a Martlndale. Mrs. James H. Campbell
anombe^ of the railroad 'commission of Grasil Rapids has been appointed
SepL 2&-1*07, and baa served ever to take tbe copy of the consiltutloa
since. *T1i6 larw provides that not of Michigan adopted In 1S35 to the con
more than two commissioners of the gressional library where an attempt
game political party ahall serve at will be made to preserve iL It will
ang one time and Inasmuch as Mem- be treated by some methods known
bedw Hemans and Cunningham are to the library people and will be re
Both democrats. It waa op to the gov- turned to Michigan and deposited in
a n o r to name a member from some the fire proof vaulL

STflEIMOL

n e r e has been a great Increase in
jnwAar of antomobUe Ueeusea sent
got by tbe secretary of state during
th e
MX yoskTS. In 190* when the
• e f f -ontomobile law went Into effect
12,7ll autontotdle Ueenses were;sold
By the secretary of state.
• imch year the numbec of licensed
g h rt has Increased and ao far this
p ear 'T M S antomobUe Ueenses have
hesB tffM to Mlchigsn. owners. In
• R f fli, total a a a ,l i ,r ^ ,
to. lA 19x1 the records
Ueenssi VOlorcyeMs. while

iUst year 6975 motorcycle Uosnses
were issued.
State Representative-elect Harvef
E. Penney, from the Saginaw city di*
tric t announced Saturday night he
would introduce a bill In the next
legialatnre to allow hunters to kill
only one deer each season in MiobtgaiL Members of Tahquamenon club
and Congressman Fordney*s party
who, have big lodges In Luce county,
tevor this plan, but do not favor r»
•trlcilng kiUlng deer for several te e

RETIKE

to tho MHtlL 1b Dm Woovto dtstrlM
tho 'Womii enptnzod a tx«a»eli and r»>
poll off two oovntof^ttaekn.
The affvmnce of tbe French line Into
Alsace has brought It to a point north
ctf Altklrch. and about ten miles to tbe
east of the frontier.

eOF BELGRADE

French Repulsed, Berlin Says.

Berlin, by wireless to London. Dec.
'official communication issued
Repons
j , . Indicate That Austrians 16.—An
today by the German army headquar
ters says: "Light attacks by tbe
Have Suffered.^a Severe
French on parts of our positions be
D efeat
tween the River Meuse and the Vosges
mountains were easily repulsed. Oth
erwise there Is nothing of Importance
VIENNA ADMITS FALLING BACK to report from the western theater
of the war.”

D efeat Adm itted by A ustria.

Amsterdam, Dec. 15^—A dispatch
from Vienna says tbe Austrians admit
defeat at the bands of tbe Servians
in an official communication issued to
day. This communication follows:
”Our offensive movement, directed
in a southeasterly direction from tbe
River Drina encountered southeast of
Valjevo a greatly superior force of tbe
enemy. Our advance bad not merely
to be stopped, but we were compelled
also to make more extended retire
ments of our troops, which for many
weeks have fought obstinately and
brilliantly, but with many losses.
"Against this we may place the occu
pation of Belgrade. A new decision
and measures consequently will be
taken, which will serve to repel the
enemy.
"This rearrangement of our forces
has been represented as a decided
Servian success. Servian reports of
our losses are Immeasurably exag
gerated.”
French Report of Serb Victory.

Paris, Dec. 15.—The French official
communication given out in Paris this
afternoon says of tbe Servian cam
paign:
"During tbe days of December 10,
11. and 12 the Austrians continued to
retire along tbe entire front. During
their retreat tbe Austrians abandoned
many trophies of war. FromHhq time
tbe Servians resumed the offensive, up
to December 11 Inclusive, the number
of prisoners made by the Servlsms
reaches 28,000. The Servians captured
74 cannons and 44 machine guns.
"After two days of fighting Montene
grin forces have captured Vls'hnegrad
and driven the Austrians back to the
other side of the River Drina.”
MAY BRfNG ITALY INTO WAR
Turkish Invasion o f Italian C onsulate
Met W ith Dem ands for Imm ediate Reparation.

Rome, Dec. 14.—Baron Sonnlno,
minister of foreign affairs, has de
manded Immediate reparation by Tur
key for the incident at Hodeida. a sea
port town in Arabia on the Red sea.
where- Turks invaded the ItsJlan con.Bulate and dragged out tbe British
consul general who had taken refuge
there.
To back up its demand tbe govern
ment has dispatched tbe armored
cruiser Marco Polo to Hodeida.
Minister Sonnlno told tbe chamber
of deputies that the Incident occurred
on November 11, but only became
known on November 29 a t Uassowa.
from where the Italian coast guard
vessel Giullana was sent to Hodeida.
A full report of tbe Incident waa r ^
celved by the foreign office by wire
less on December 3, since which time
communications have been inter
rupted.
England Joins in Demand.

The foreign office, on receipt of the
report, immediately informed England,
Baron Sonnlno said, and simultaneous
ly demanded explanations from Tur
key. Hodeida. however, is completely
isolated, and communication between
it and Constantinople Js cut off. Noth
ing is known of the Incident there
fore at Constantinople.
ALLIED TROOPS IN ADVANCE?
French Report S u ccesses— Berlin S ays
Enem y W as Repulsed a t All
Points.

London, Dec. 15.—Tbe steady ad
vance of the allied troops In Belgium
continues. A French contingent co
operating with tbe British have pushed
the Germans back along the Tpree
canal and to the west of Hollebeke.
Tbe kaiser’s forces are putting op
a stubborn defense, howevei) making
several counter-attacks, which have
been repulsed.
From this point to Alsace there is
compsiraUve quiet. In the Meuse Ger
man batteries are said to be moving
CAME TO AN UNDERSTANDING
British and R ussian G overnm ent R^
ported to H ave H eached a Finan
cial A greem ent.

London.—Great Britain has reached
an agreement with the Russian govenunent whereby the former, In con
sideration of a shipment of 840,000,000
from Russia to England, will arrange
with the Bank of England to discount
under guarantee of the British govern
ment a further amount of 8^,000,000

^ a m i H e n g l i e b c r , ip e ld ? e a m
l i e b f t c n r ^ e u tfe f? k f e n .

$ o t n S f tia ii^ la ^ e
liei^ curo^Q tjdien

U e b m a ft^ u ttfie n

fur Me Sintierten.

au S fiici fommt iiber $o ag unb
bic itiad)rid)t, in iDclcb entM i t t - ir i c f i c ^ v?onbon
'diicbencr aScife Ccutfdilanb an ber
oorDonfommiumg feiner 5lricgru2?cr bierte SKonoi beS furditbarcn :i:nig arbeitet:
Seltfrlcflcs' iit jc^t idion 511 (iiibo,
(iiii paar granc Ifntcrfccbootc lieLondon. Dec. 15.—The main issue in chne bQB abfdilieBcnbe 5ntfcE)t''‘bhn* gen neben bem Sod, roic bic amerifa*
the eastern theater of war—whether gen im SBcftcn ober im Often ct5ielt nifd)cn Soiibcrflaffc • 3)ad)tcu rodi)the German and Austrian armies, by tuorben finb. '-BcriicEfiditigt man aber renb ibrci' Icijtcn '.OefudicS in ftiel an*
the German operations in northern and btc imgebcuren Sdiroicrigfeitcn, bic ferten. S ic stricgSfd)iffc im gjorb
central Poland and tbe Austrian ad bculc 3u bciDciltigcn finb, banrt Imbcii i?riogSfarl)c angcicgt unb ibre
vance across the Carpathians, will brauilit man bem @cfuf)I bet Gnt*
^orpebonebe gdafolt. Ueberm faishake the Russian grip from tbe
Jii ferlidjen ?)ad)thub flattcrt bic fRotc
Przemysl and Cracow fortresses—re taufdbifnn luabrbaTtif!
geben.
S^ann
erfennt
man
Icidit,
D
ob ^^l•cn^^TIaogL’.
mains unchanged.
trine grofic aiija b l Untcrfccbootc
- The Austrians announced the impor bic iTaim.M’tii(^tigfcit bc-5 beutfdKn
tant point of Dukla. to tbe north of the $cere^ nidjt bloB our ber ftoljcn i&bbc finb fan gait5 ober .vcmiid) roeit fer
Carpathians, on a line south of bon 1S70 gcblicbcn ift, fonbern bafj tig, unb mcbrerc finb feit auSbrnd)
fic nod) geroaltig gcftcigert imirbc, beS firicgcv in Sienft gcftellt roorben.
Przemysl and Cracow.
The Germane claim a distinct gain nnb bag c§ untcr ben fcinblid)cn 3lr* 3 ic finb fdmtlid) nom groBten Spp,
in their position in northern Poland, mcen fetue gibt, bie on bic Jiicbtig* nnb bic Srutfdicn beliauptcn, fic bat
although they are not believed to be feit ber beutf^cn Sfrmcc I)cranrcid)t. ten Pon biefem jeijt f^on inchr olS bie
as near Warsaw as the report last ^ n granfrcii^ itnb 2?clgicn fiimpfl
week Indicated. On tbe other band, fCcutfcblanb gegen bic a m c e n jrocicc 'i^riten. aunerbem ift beutliip su fcben. roic bic iVoSquito • 5 k ttc ber
tbe Russians announced a strategic
realignment of their forces in that ©rofjmdti^tc unb ibre buntfdjcdigen ^orDcbobooljerftbrer feit 9LuSbrucb
field which strengthens their position. ^ ilfstn ip cn , im Often fdmijft cS im beS ilriegcS bebentenb Perftdrft roor
Serein m it Oefterreid) ■ Ungani gc* ben ift burd) a.kT0tc mit 3G iinotcn(^c.
German and Austrian Reports.
Amsterdam, Dec. 14.—Vienna made gen ba§ mcnfdicngeroaltigc ERufelanb. fdiroinbigfcit. Jliidi bic 3 al)I ber
the following announcement this after ??ad) ben bic'bcrigcn Gcfolgcn ber .^iQiiptldjiftc ift bctrddbtlid) pcrmcbrt
noon, according to a dispatch received bcutfd)cn SKaffen fann man ungcfdbr roorben.
here: “The pursuit of the RuBslans ermeffen, roic rafef) 2 :cutf(blanb mit
.<?bd)ft intcreffant fiir ben SJorrein western Galicia continues. As a re 5 ranfrci(b unb Gnglanh fertig gc- fponbentcn roar bic ikfidbtigung
sult of encounters of a more or less Korben mdre, roenn e» cinru gtoben
oiDC'.cr Untcrfccbootc. GincS boDou
serious nature we have won ground
in a northerly direction.
Dukla is 2 eil fcincS $cerc§ nidit battc Qcgen roar .Qcpitdnlcutnant aBebbigenS beagain in our possession. Our columns, Stufelanb fd)idcn miiffcn. Ober mit rubmtes „ll 9". GS gebdrt 311m of
advancing through the Carpathians, ^ufelanb, menn c§ mit ibm aUcin 3u ten 2pp. S aS anberc roar Dom ncuccaptured on Saturday 9,000 prisoners tun gcfjabt bdttc. 3Ibcr mag im Mu* ften 2np unb foebefMn Sienft geftcllt
gcnbliif aud) noeft Did 31^ tun bici* roorben. Siefc a r \ Untcrfccbootc
and ten machine guns.”
Berlin, Dec. 14.—An official commu ben, fo ftebt bo^ ba§ planmobigc unb foim fid) fo iQBgc in^ber ©cc boltcn,
nication issued today bj^ tbe German uiiaufbaltfainc gtidfdirciten ber bcut* oIS bie iPionnf^aft cS auSbaltcn
army headquarters says: "From east fdben SErmcen aufeer ^rage. 3In ber fann. S ic Stcttiingc-fragc in UngliidSand southern Poland there Is nothing ganacn langeh 3 ront non ber 9iorbfcc
to report In northern Poland our op bis no4 ber (iJrenje ber Sd)ioci3 ift fiiQcii ift gelbft burd) i^oicn Dorn unb
binten, an benen iU’ttcn befeftigt roererations are taking their normal
[cin tDidjtigcr S n n ft 311 finben, Don ben fbunen, unb cin? Ilcincre Sojc
course.”
bem bic Scutfdjcn in ben Ictjtcn ©o* mit cincm f\crnfpred)cr mib cincm
(ften 3uru(foctDid)cn finb, mobl aber olcftrif*en ^id;t. Gin Do-Ufommnes
DARING RAID BY. SUBMARINE finb fie on 3ablrcid)cn miibtigcn
•c^pficm roaffcrbiditer ©diotrcn modit
fPunftcn mcrflidi DorroartS gefom* CO ber 3l>i'nimfd)att mdglid), baS ScBritish Com mander E vades Mines in
men.
Unb
baS
ift
bie
§auptfad)C.
bcu 3U retten, felbft rocim baS 5 af)rD ardanelles and SInka a Turk
Sober gufebreit 93oben, ber gcroon* jciig cin groBcS 2 od) erbaften bat.
ish B attleship.
nen iDirb, bringt bie Cntfdjcibung
S i t ilcifmngofiibigfcit ber SorpeLondon, Dec. 15.—A communication ndber, unb aneb ber fleirtfte Grfolg bo - J'Obrif ift feit anobnid) bes SlTieissued by the official bureau today an ift bci ber beutigeu StanipfcSiPCifc fiir geS nal)C3u Pcrboppclt roorben. SaS
nounced that the Turkish battleship ben 3IuSgang niebt glcidboiiltig.
rinsige SlricgSfdjiff im .'oafen, baS
Messudleh bad been torpedoed by a
Iiie urfpriingficb norblid) pon ber Stampffpurcn scigt, ift bic altc „OIBritish submarine.
5(iSne flebcnbc pon ^ludfdjc SIrmcc ift benburg".
S ic roirb niimlid) oIS
Tbe statement follows:
iiber ifiope biS nad) fHofiercS porge* 3iclfd)eibc fiir bic SdiicBufaiingcn ber
“Yesterday submarine B 11. in
bnuigcn.
ift
ougcnfdjcin*
2
ccriadcn
beniitt,
bie not llngcbulb
charge of Lieut. Commander Norman
B. Holbrook of the royal navy, entered ' lid) ber miebtige Gifcnbobnfnotcn* brcniien, il)rc Hiinft an britifd)cn
punft
3(rroS,
ber
bic
no(b
ber
itiifte
Sd)iffeii
311
erproben.
tbe Dardanelles and In spite of the
difficult current dived under five rows gebenben Subtcncnftrdngc bcbcrrfdit
S ic ObcrIid)ter in bcnaScrftgcbiiuof mines and torpedoed the Turkish nnb beffen SiCrIuft fiir bic 93erbunbc* ben finb gcfd):i>dr3t, bamit fein Sid)tbattleship Messudleh. which was ten fetjr Icidjt PccbdnnnisDolI roerben ftraljl 3u nnfcrocifcn i2uftf(^iffcrii
guarding the mine fields.
fann. fCer none QJeldnbcgcluinn bci bcingc, unb oniJ bcmfclben (jinmbe
“Although pursued by gunfire and flloficrS bcbcutct einen fEcil, ben bic
torpedo boats, tbe B 11 returned safely bcutfdicn Jtu p p en in bcu linfcn Slii* E)dnot in jcbcm .■f'otekimmer cin 3 ctafter being submerged, ou one occa gel ber 5Kerbunbetcn treiben, unb tcl mit bom Grfudjen, bic 2dbcn 311
f^IicBcn, cljc man iiid)t anftedt. Huf
sion. for nine hours.
“When last seen tbe Messudleh was 3ipat immer toeiter no<b SSeften Dor. ben Sdd)crn adcr boben (Sebdubc ['.t9?ad) ber offliicCEen 3J?elbung ouS bcu (3 cfd)ui5c unb ©ad)tpoftcn sur
sinking by tbe stern.”
S erlin boben bie Scuffdjen in Oft- abroebr ctroaiger Suftangriffe. ajcpreuyen bei ben mafurifeben 0 ccn giebt man fid) iiber 2 onb, fo ftofet
Suffering In Poland. London. Dec. 14.—Poland is fast be obcrmolS einen grocerpu Sieg iiber mail a!lcntI)Qlben auf Stadiclbrabt*
coming another Belgium In point of bie yiuffcn erfoebten unb ibuen bcbcu* atcrfd)lingnngcn olo Corfid)tomaferesuffering while the German and Rus tenbe JSerluftc bcigebradit. ayicn
nfln gcgcu einen oUcrbings faum
sian armies drive each other back and rii^tct mir, boB an bcc gali3ifd)cn buifborcn Sanbaiigrtff auf ben Ijod)forth, occupy and reoccupy cities and @rcn3c DcrbaltniSmafeige fWubc licrr*
roid)tigcn A ider Aanal. Sonft abet
villages, and Inflict on the Inhabitants
bombardments similar to those suf fd)e, bob bagegen ein ruffifeber 5In* untcrfdicibct fid) boo gcroapnctc SucI
fered in Belgium and northern France. griff auf '45r3emoSl Dom ?iorbcn ber, burd) nid)to pon bem gcroof)rtIi(^en
More than 500 Polish towns have b u r^ bie ouSfalIcnbc Cfianufon mit :.Mid. C'ln .’C’afen unb in ber S tab t
been ruined, according to various ac grofecn aSerluften fiir bcu S^iub 311 berrfd)t bos gleid)c Seben loic im. ntcr.
counts from tbe correspondents. Each tiufgcfiftlagen lourbe.
army accuses the other of looting and
Sem Aorrefponbenten ber affoSangfam begiiemt ficb Conbon and)
cruelty. The flight of the civilians 8u bem (JinbefenntniS, bafe bic iWel- riicrtcn 'ikeffe gegeniiber Dcrf)icltcn
from Lodz was one of the moet tragic bungen Pon bem groBcn ruffifeben fid) bic Sccmciimcr in biefer grofjen
episodes of the war, while .one corre
spondent pictures the fate of Kalisz ©ieg in fPoIen, „bem groBten feit ben r^Iotlenbafig bnrdimiS nidjt get)C'mas a repetition of Louvain, with tbe Seiten 9JapoIconS", tcie felbft ^ccr nisDoa. Ueberan fiibrtc man ifm I)ccslaughter of 400 civilians and tbe ffitebener, ber SriegSminifter, uor um, in bic Sorpebofabrif, rod’ fonft
sacking of tbe city.
bem Unterbaufe 311 .bcEiauptcn bic niemanb 3 u tritt bat, in baS ntnefte
0 tim e batte, attefamt criogcu rooren. linterfeeboot, ouf ba§ groBteSt^IadjtNorthern Rulers to M e et
aBi^bfattmdBig mutet bic Jo rm an, fd)iff, roo cr ben ©(fticBubungcn beiCopenhagen. Dec. 14.—By invita in bic bic Sonboncr ibr ajefenntnis roobnen fonnte. unb biirtb bic ^ e r ftion of King Gustav of Sweden, King ficiben: „2Job bie 9?uffcn in a?oIen ten, roo Sorpebo. unb Untcrfeebo'-tc
Haakon of Norway and King Frederlk einen ubcripdltigenbcn ©icg crfod)tcn nudgebeffert ober gcrcinigt rourben.
of Denmark wlfl visit him at Malmo,
a n f qEc dcrnunftigcn Atagcn crbidf
Bouthem Sweden, next Friday and baben, beboupten bic SEUiicrten nun er antrooft. S e r ikfucb bcftdrft: ben
Saturday. The three kings will be nid)t mebr, bagegen bebaupten fic,
.Qorrefponbcntcn
in feinem fruberen
bafe
bic
Cperotioncn
in
'^itolcn
cine
accompanied by their ministers of for
eign affairs and secretaries, and will ftrategifebe 9?iebcrlage ber £cutfd)cn G inbmd, bafj fiir Scutfd)IanbS $cer
discuss affairs of common interest unb einen taftifd)en.Sieg ber Shiffcn nnb ^rlottc ber .Arieg Pom Jjriebcn jrcb
which have arisen as a result of tbe Lcbcuten." aSenn bic Stuffen taftiftb m ir baburd) unterfd)cibct, bag man
CO mit cinen^roirflid)en
pitiPlll mirfltff^pn J^einb,
CtelMh anfintt
war. and especially measures for help- fo meiterfiegen, roirb ber §oubcgcn cj
lug the economical sltnatloD In Scandi I .^inbenburg IciebreS S piel mit iljiicn mit cincm ^sdjcingcgncr au tun q jt.
navia.
I bfiben.
2 ic .AricgE-bcrcilfd)aft in ber Jtlorte
ERuBfanb nid)t gut abftrcitcu roar fo Poafoiinnon. bofj bcifpiclsrociMay O perate on Emperor.
fc an ben ©d)Iad)tfdBiffcn unb Arcufann,
bofe
fo
runb
cine
ajiertelmillio*
London. Dec. 14.—Telegraphing from
icrn bcim ?IujE)ruii) bc^ ArtegeS
Benle, Switzerland, a correspondent nen unPcriDunbcter Jru p p en alS
flriegSgefangene in Ocntfdjlonb unb nid)tp rocitcr 3u hm root, alS ben
of the Central News says:
“A telegram received here from Mu Oeftcrrcitb uiifrcimiEigcn aufcntbolt Jvirnir.onfirid) ber ©anbe absufraStii
nich states it has been decided to nebmen mufjten, fudjen fic ibre 9ic* nnb biird) cinen biinneren Scrourf au
Xienft
-Picnft gclit aCes
allcs fcinen
operate on Emperor 'William’s throat, putation por ber aSelt baburtb bcr3u- crfcljm,
but the operation is being deferred fteHcn, bofi fie lixgcn, bur<b Slieff gcrooImEid)cn Wang, nur ber 93ad)towing to the feverish condition of the feicn feit auSbrutb beS ffricflcS febon iinb "ijotpoficnbiciift roirb flrcnger ge*
emperor.”
130,000 gefangene beutfdbe unb dftcr*iibt.
rci(bifd)c ©oEboten unb 2500 gefan
O r e i^ n a t Punta Arenas.
Sicutrafitflf^pertroge.
BMnos Aires, Dec. 14.—The minis gene Offiaicrc buri^geaogen. aBcnn
ter OT marine has been informed that man bic 3 ‘ffern ouf cin Scbntel rebu.
9i 0(^ inimcr roirb in onglo-ameritwo British warships have entered the aiert, biirften fic bonn ungefdbr ffim* fonifd)L’n Bcitnngen PicI Gntriiftung
Straits of .Magellan in pursuit of the men.
barubcc Quogcfprod)cn, bafe ber beutGerman cruiser Dresden, .which has
e in bcutfiber 2K iIitarfritifer ren  fd]C 9icid)vfan3lcc ben Pcraltctcn
Uken refuge at Punta Arenas.
net berouS, 'ba& bie ajcriuftc ber 9luf* 'Ji'mtrQlitiirvPcrirag . besiiglid) )BeIis officially announced that the
Dresden Is damaged. It will be al fen fttb auf 1, 100,000 aWamt betou- giens einen Tyc^cn fPapicr gcndnnt
lowed to make repairs, bot will be fen, cin DoCeS £ rittc l ber beften ruf babe. Gin Aorrefponbent ber
compelled to sail Immediately after fifeben Xruppen, tooburd) natiitlid) ^ o rf Guening iG offlenft autreffenb
bic rufftfebe Offenfipfraft febr ©efent- bie aufm erffam feit auf bie Sotfo'
completion or It most intern.
Ii(b 0e|«bttd(bt toorben fein nwft.
dfc, baB aucB roir am crifanet
pierfe^cn boben, ndnUicB nabeau pierIn Russian treasury bUIa
bunbert Scrirdge, bie pon unfercr
Unhorfu^Hge
The 840.000,000 win be applied by
jRcgierung m it ben Snbionem ge*
Russia to providing exchange for
S
r Qn f 0 r b , , Conn.—
einct
fibloffcn unb bcinabc aEe gebrotben
Anglo-Russian trade. The 860.000.000 ®cfangni§aellc finb
5 . Stflen, ftawill be used for the purpose of pay pUdn eincr S arfe, bie in SSronforb roorben finb.
ing coupons on the Russian external
ouSlub, unb ein 2 cdatBcilcr
debts which are payable in London namenS ERcii^ a ls Seidien gefunben
Gnglnnb fibidt „crfabrcnc @encand for financing Russian purchases iDotben. ©ic toaren erftidt.
fWan rale" nacb fRufilanb. 9So ba&cn bic
in England, or where Great Britain Is
benn ifirc Grfobrung gcfammclt? 33ei
glaubl,
ba§
biefcibcn
in
i^rer
@cunable to supply the aiD c^ required
and orders ooDsequently have to be fangenfdiaft getauef^ unb ttabrcnb ben 9iicbcrlagen in © iibaft-fo? Sci
placed In Canada or the United States. bet 9?a<^ burc^ SufoE if)r ©ettaeug ber ^ot'afion Pon U lfter^' Seim
Aompfe gegen bic ^filitanteii?
This move places Russian finances in S ro n b geftdtt Boben.
on an easy basla

Action of Turkish S old iers In Invad
LITTLE CHANGE IN POLAND
ing Italian C onsulate C ausee Anxlecy L est L atter Country Be Drawn O perations Continue, but N either
Into ih e War—-N othing Definita
Army H as R ecen tly A chieved a
From E ither o f th e Main S ea ts of
V ictory o f Importance.
War.

London. Dec. 15.—^The Servians aft
er a fierce battle have reoccupled Bel
grade, according to a Nish dispatch to
Reuter's Telegram company.
This news of failure of the second
Austrian invasion of Servla is the most
striking development of recent prog
ress in the war.
Tbe Servian sunouncement of the
reoccupatloD of tbe capital Is given
further weight by tbe official state
ment of tbe Austrian army staff in
Vienna. The statement admitted a
general retirement of the Austrian
forces in Servla. It is believed here
that the Austrian admission of a de
feat was made in preparation for a
later announcement of tbe evacnation
of Belgrade by the Austrian forces.
Tbe failure to hold Belgrade Is re
garded by military experts here as a
final collapse of the Austrian effort to
gain a permanent foothold in Servla.

D ie f c 2 t b t e i l u n g ift f i i r b te
Live Stock. '
DETROIT—CatUe; Market v « 7
duU; bept.b«avy steers, 880S-M; bMT
handy weight butcher steers. |iL76#
7.60; mixed steers and hisifers, t i J I Q
6.75; handy light bntcliers.' 88l9fiA;
light butchers. 8 6 .7 5 ^ ; best ooiw%-^,
@6.60; butcher eowa.. 860&J*;
mon cows, 84.50@6; canners. 8 * l|f;
best heavy bulls. $€@6,50; boIocBa
bulls, 85.50.
Veal calves;- Market steady; hast
88@8.50; othera, 86@'L60.
Sheep and lambs:. Yards full of
Iambs; no demand for few days; sh i^
pers advised to bold back;
still on.
Hogs quoted at 86.60.

S'

EAST BUFFALO—Cattle: ROcelpta,
2.5(f0; butcher gradea 18^25c lower;
heavy cattle very slow; biddlog Mo
lower: about 10 cars unsold: canners
and cutters steady and strong; choice
to prime steers. 88.75@9: fair to good.
88.25@8.60; plain, 87.50@8; choice
heavy butcher steers. 88.25@8.50; telr
to good. 87.75@8: best to handy, 880
.50; fair to good. 8 7 .7 ^ 8 ; best to
handy. S8@8.S0: common to good. 87
^7.50; yearlings, |8@9; best heifers,
$7.50ig:7.75; bSst bandy butchering’
heifers. I6.7S67.2S; common to good,
1666.75; best fat cows, 86.1506.75;
good btltcbering cows. 85.7506-26;
medium to good, 84.75@5.25; cutters,
84@4.25; canners, 13.5003.80; best
heavy bulls, $6.7507: good buteberiog,
8€.25@6.50; sausage bulls, 15.6006;
light bulls. 14.7505.25.
Hogs: Receipts, 14,400: heavy grade
SOlOc lower; lights steady; heavy and
mixed. 87.2507.30; yorkera, 17.300
7.40, pigs. 87.2507.50.
Sheep: Receipts, 10,0**; markek
strong; best Michigan lamba quaran
tine division. 88.5008.60; those from
free districL 8909-10; yesrtlsga, | 7 0
7.50; wethers. 86 06.25; ewes. 860
5.75.
Calves; Market 50c lower;- good to
choice. 89.50010.50; fair to good, 88.60
@9; culls and common, 8608; grasa*
ere, 8404.50.
' Grains. Etc.
DETROIT—Wheat: Cash
2 red
2 cars at 81.16; December opened
without charge at 11.16, touched 81.16
3-4 and advanced to 81.16; May open
ed at 81.25, declined to 81.23 3-4 and
advanced to 81.24; No. 2 mixed. 1 car
at 81.13; No. 1 white. 81-13.
Corn—Caah No. 3. 63 l-2c: No. 3
white, 1 car at 64 l-2c; No. 2 yellow.
1 car at 65 l-4c; No. 3 yellow, 3 cars
at 64 l-2c; No. 4 yellow, 1 car at 63c;^
sample, 1 car at 62c.
Oats-^Standard. 2 cars at 5* l-2c;
No. 3 white, 1 car at 50c; N a 4 white.
49c.
Rye—Cash No. *2. 81-10.
Beans—Immediate and prompt ship
ment, 82.25; December, 82.40; Janu
ary. 12.45; May, 82.65.
Cloverseed—Prime spot
89.20;
March, 89.40; sample red, 10 bags at
88.75. 40 at 83.60. 24 at 88.25. 15 S t
87.75; prime alsike, 89; sample alslke.
12 bags at 88.60, 9 at 88, 14 a t |7.60.
Timothy—sPrlme Apot, 82.70.
Hay—No. 1 timothy. 16@16.50;
standard timothy, 815@16.50; No. 2
timothy. 812@I4; No. 3 timothy, 8IO9
12; light mixed. 815@15.50; No. 1
mixed. 813@13.50; No. $ mixed. 1109
12; No. 1 clover. 813@13.50; No. 2
clover, 810@12; rye atrsw. 87.60@8;
wheat and oat straw, 87@7.60 per tod.
Feed—In.lOO-Ib sacks, jobblug lots:
Bran, 825; standard middlings. 825;
fine middlings, 832; coarse commoox,
828; cracked corn, |29; corn and oat
chop, 825 per ton.
General M arkets.

Apples — Baldwin,
82.26@2.60;
Greening. 82.75@3; Spy, 83; Steeta
Red, 83.50; Ben Davli, 8L50@2 par
bbl; western apples. | i.50@1.70 par
box; No. 2, 40@60c per bu.
Rabbits—81.50@1.7S per dot.
Holly—83.60@'3.7S per crate.
Tomatoes—Hothouse, 15@16e per
pound.
Dressed Hogs—Light, 8 l-29c; heavy
7@8 per Ib.
Dressed Calves—Fancy, 12@12 l-Se;
common. 10@ llc par lb.
O nion—81.25 per 109 ©a. In bulk
and 81-60 per 100 lbs. in sacks.
Potatoes—Carlots. 85@38c per bo la
bulk and 40c per bu in sacks; from
store. 40@45c per bu.
Dressed Poultry—CJiickeas. 12@13e
hens, 12@12 l-8c; ducks, 15@19c;
geese, 12@14c; turkeys, 18@20c per
pound.
Live Poultry—Spring chickens. 11@
12c; heavy bens; ll@13c; No. 2 bans,
10c; old roosters, 9@^0c: ducks, 14 1-2
@15c: geese. 12@13c; turkeys. 180
18 l-2c per Ib.
Cheese—Wholesale lots: Michigan
flats, 14@14 l-2c; New York flats, 16
1-2@15 3-4c; brick. 14 l-2@15c; Umburger, 14@15c; imported Swiss, 8*0
32c; domestic Swiss, 19i@20c; long
boiia, 15 1-2@15 3-4c; daisies, 15 1-2
@15 3-4c per Tb.
Honey—Choice to fancy new white
comb» J5@16c; ambar, 10@llc; axtracted* 8@9c per Ib.
Hides—No. 1 cured, 17 l>2c; No. 1
green, 15c; No. 1 cured bulls, 18c;
No. 1 green bulls, 11c; No. 1 cared
veal kip, 18c; No. 1 green veal Up,
16c; No. 1 cured murrain.- 16c; No. 1
green murrain, 13c; No. 1 cured
21c; No. 1 green calf, 20c; No. L, .
horsebides, 84.50; No. 2 borsehldes,
83.50; No. 2 bides Ic and No. 2 Up'
and calf 1 l-2c lower than the above;
sheepskins, as to amount of wool, 6O0
@1.25.
Gov. Ferris Thorsdsy raeelvad n
notice from Secretary of State Bryan
that the rule for the issnsiMsa of pass
ports to other countries iiad been
changed. Tbe applicant for a trip
abroad must appear before a federal t
state court whlc|i will issue rn sUds
v it This is to be foriEsrdefl to Geerptary Bryan, who .wRl have tb s js w
port issued. This chsnga Is.g rwilfe
of the war.
Lewis' Hansoa, 1 ^ WbM
killed hy a fall down ''
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Philadelphia Has a Great Family of Foundlings
h il a d e l p h ia ,
—Tbe city of Philadelphia is the official father and
mother of thousands of children, according to Miss Ella F. Harris, chiltlren's agent of the department of public health and charities. The city has
selected their names and religion and
is trying to be the beat parent that an
Impersonal city government can be.
I d addition to supervising the health,
safety, eniertainmeut and general wel
fare of Its citizens, the city also asaumea tbe parental obligations of the
many nameless little strangers that
are each year found within Its limits.
The foundling, the orphan, the de
linquent. and tbe child who for some
other reason has been cut off from its
parents are very numerous In tbe city.
They Me veil taken care of In tbe City of Brotherly Love And but few know
■«{ the preeeoce oC more than twelve thousand children in nearly seventy &ve
|faatltationa within the city limits. A social worker In touch with the facts
tiaa said that nearly 11,000,000 are spent annually in the care of the city’s
’fQtore elUsens, who have been deprived of a home training.
Tbe city cannot give its name to this vast army of adopted children. The
vystem of naiplng the municipal children has been along different Hoes, until
the preseot administration. A foundling was often named after the street
upon wbicb. it was found. Sometimes for the store near where it was found,
-or the' church where its mother bad left it, or tbe policeman that brought It
to the nearest hospital.
Recently a policeman had occasion to bring a young colored boy to his
atatioD bouse, '^'hen asked bis name by tbe house sergeant ho gave the sanie
name as tbe policeman. Investigation showed that this name, even to the
initial, was all that he had ever bad. It later developed that this same police
man bad about seventeen years before picked up a small colored baby from
.an ash can and taken It to the Women's Homeopathic hospital. Tbe hospital
authorities bad taken tbe officer's name for their record and had also given it
to the baby who was tbe same that be picked up again over seventeen years
.afterward.
Al present there is a regular system under which a baby Is given a name
'when it becomes a ward of the city. One hundred of the most common names
for boys are picked from the telephone directory and a similar number for
glrla When a boy is brought Into the care of the city, a nurse thrusts h<T
hand into tbe box full of names for boys and brings out the name under
which tbe baby is later christened.
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Many Chinese Farms Within the City of New York
\M B W YORK.—One who from a skyscraper window looks acro.ss the East
. I s river to the Long Island part of Greater New York commands a view of a
patch of rural China thriving there, its farmers using ancient methods of till
ing, mostly by means of tbe tools of
Marco Polo’s time, and cultivating the
▼ery vegetation . immemorially cultiTated along the Slkiang and tbe levels
of Quangjung. Using their native
tensive methods; these Cantonese
farmers average in profits about |500
X»er man .per eeason. When the grow
ing season la over they come farther
Into the city, take Jobs as cooks and
Valters in choprsuey restaurants or as
helpers in laundries, returning to tbe
farm lands in the spring. They pros
per and are healthy and peaceable. Doubtless they could do something with
the cost of living problem If they took over more nearby farms and "tnick"
.gardens. But the Chinese farmers raise no more than they and their' New
York countrymen consume. They are in competition with no one outside their
4»vn people. Mon Foon Jung, editor of the Chinese Daily News (.Mon Jee
T a t Bo), enumerates tbe vegetables grown, as follows:
(Soy-choy—a green plant, boiled for eating.
Bak-ehoy—a white plant, boiled with rice.
Dongva—a melon, not sweet, weighing from ten to twenty pounds, boiled
lor esitlng.
Tak-wa—a green, bitter squash, used in chop-suey.
Lnnga-baktu—a sort of elongated cabbage or Chinese artichoke, used for
vonps.
Doog-wa—a bean with a pod one to two feet long.
Chinese encumber—as large as a squash, used In chop-suey.
American com—as fodder for tbe mules on tbe farms.
Also a few of the American vegetables for ingredients of the chop-suer
tnade for Americans.

Dig Up Skulls on Site of Old Fort Pontchartrain
D e t r o it , MICH.—The annual crop of skeletons Is now being harvested on
the site of Fort Pontchartrain,, Souvenir fiends are dashing madly up and
^ v n and across Jefferson avenue, carrying skulls, arrow beads, beads, wan>
pum, bayonets, musket locks, horse
shoes, brass buttons and other me
mentoes of a gory but historic past.
Merchants along the big thorough
fare are preparing to decorate their
windows with grisly remnants of an
ancient burial ground.
A workman digging In a trench in
Jefferson avenue, near Griswold street,
made the Drat Important find. His
spade struck something hard, and in
a few seconds be unearthed a skull
of magnificent proportions. In close
prosliiilty he found two others. He grew voluble and everybody quit work.
BuatneH men dashed out of t h ^ stores and shops and people get off street
•cart. There was much comment The Old Resldenter was among those pres
e n t B e said the skulls were resting on the site of tbe gateway to old Port
PoBtehartrain. He said no doubt many more skeletons will be found before
tb e trenches are completed.
▲ Bnan in shirtsleevee said the skulls probably were once the property of
sn«sibere of the Iroquois tribe of Indians.
**Tou can tell tlmt by the high cheek bones, the Ingrowing eyes and the
foreheads," he said.
The workmen were digging a sewer and the excavations extend east in
Jeflereon avenne as far as M t Elliott avenuoL This serves to bring to light
.a collection of fine old ruins, as It Includes the ground where the battle of
Bloody Ron was staged.

Chicago Has Produced a New Type of Irish Beauty
h ic a g o .—Chicago has evolved a new type of Irish beauty. I t tumbles
down all the old traditions of the Irish race and stands forth as tbe new
ideal of Celtic pulchritnda Its sole exponent—at least as far as is known—
.la a girt of slxtera years—Miss Agnes
Delay of 48SE S t Lawrence Avenue.
She la Uonde instead of brunette, and
rwhort and slender Instead of tall and
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Five Judges selected her at the
hall of tbe Irish Counties So,d al
as the moat beantlful ool; i e s tn Chicago. Theae are the
.^ a m a whMt led the Judges unaol_
to daiBlare her beauty aope*
- f- :filar to
o t 40ft other eoatestanU:
Sair,
bloBde; eyea, deep
^ e a . Jet blaek: complexha. “pink and white;” height S feet 6 ^
US pouada.
.T tat th a 06W type la unique la ahown hx the fact that selections of the
fbr aant(il airf third prlia were gins of the conventional type of
yiffc* 'W. Rateaff, dart of tha drenlt co u rt presented the prise to Mias
* la i^ dtvar "baiaafy-aet,” w h l^ bore the stamp of a manufactory
ite Iratad. gpiiliTian xAkh greeted tbe announcement of the first prlsewlnM U itf te Ilia te d that tea ftftft gneata heartily indorsed tha aalaetioiL of

ip g fame awfwncad sopert^ff p f teajadgea.

jn r a ^ r r a m

Ttr. 1 9 1 4 :

ftesnlts had In these eaesa were cow
sldered not due to any bactericidal ao
tion that the ray may posaess, but
rather to a change in the blood itself,
which makes -it nnteoable to these
bacteria. It is considered to bear put
tbe vaccination theory of the X ray.
this being that there is a rapid manu
facture of the antibodies. This theory
and these results are exceedingly' sug
gestive in connection with the results
wo have recently considered from the
use of the direct rays of the sun in
the matter of surgical tuberculosis
cases and of hellotheraphy la general,

S e « h a n d B ia r d j

inMkiu^an

TH E X-RAY.

The discovery of the X-ray burst
upon tbe world without the slightest
warning
and completely astounded
(Copyright. 1914, by A S. Gray)
even the most astute and learned
CANCER AND THE RADIANT RAYS.
scientists of the time. But we can
now see that it was tbe perfeetly logi
It Is exceedingly difficult for most of cal eequence of a long series of dis
us to grasp offhand a clear understand coveries. following numberless experi
ing of anything we cannot see with ments by many individuals with a
our own eyea hold in our bands, touch, scientific toy known as the Geissler
taste, smell or hear; but with a very tube. Geissler bad demonstrated tbe
little effort we can achieve the seem peculiar behavior of electric diningly impossible, and secure an un charges through different gases co’iderstanding of phenomena beyond the fined in a sealed tube and under vari
reach of our personal senses. And ous degrees of vacuum, whereby tlie
ihis is well worth while because a com epark became a more or less steady
prehension of natural forces enables^ stream.
us to live sane, wholesome and thereFollowing Geisaler. Sir WllHsm
fore happy lives.
Crookes became the chief investigator
An emanation Is anything flowing or along these lines, and by means of
radiating out from something. For miniature wind-wheels and turbines in
example, we speak of light emanatlog ble Improved tubes, now known as
or radiating from tbe sun. In the evo Crookes tubes, demonstrated that the
lution of our modem views of the con current of electricity flowing from the
stitution of matter the study of tbe negative pole and known as the cath
radiations has furnished some of tbe ode stream could be transformed Into
most significant clews in connection kinetic energy. “Radiant matter’’ wa*
with both the undulatory or wave ra the term used by Crookea to describe
diations of which light Is the charac the highly rarefied gas, or •’ultra giwe
teristic example, and also of the cor ouB matter,” which he found to pro
puscular radiations, which are proved duce certain peculiar mechanical and
beyond all question to consist of par luminous effects when a charge of high
ticles of matter or electricity. These potential electricity was pasaed
rarilcles are proved to be traveling at through It
speeds varying from one mllUmeter a
As with all new thoughts, the idee
second to approximately the velocity was fiercely attacked by many of th»
ot' light, which is as we all know, 186.- scientific men of the time, who strenu
(.X.H) miles a second.
ously argued against it and endeavoreo
When ordinary bodies are heated to to prove that both the theory and thp
about .“iOO degrees Centigrade (932 de demonstrations amounted to nothing
grees Fahrenheit) they begin to emit But a few choice spirits preseed on.
visible light, no matter what the sub
Lenard demonstrated that the cath
stance may be, and the radiations ap ode stream could be detected outside
pear to be due to this definite temper the, lube as well as within U and tha’
ature and are referred to as tempera- it could b t deflected or attracted by
lure radiations. But In certain cases a magnet. A professor of physics In
light is tound to be emitted at a tem the I’niverslty of Wurzburg, in Ba
perature far below that at which tem varia, W. K. Roentgen, noted in 1895
perature radiations set in, and these that substances such as potassium
phenomena'we know as luminescence, plalinocyanidc became luminous when
phospnorescence and The like—light brought near to a tube exhausted to a
without heat, we call It. But one and vacuum so that the glass was brightly
ail are due to the interchange of some phosphorescent. About Lbls time alsr
form of energy and most of it Is be he noticed that a large number of pho
yond the border line of our ability to tographic plates placed within range
perceive without external assistance to of a Crookes tube with which he was
our limited senses.
experimenting were fogged, although
Light wave radiations are propa they were simply protected from light
gated exactly like waves In water or by the usual light-tight plate holders,
sound in air, without the transfer of and be began to suspect a connection
any matter along the path of propaga between the two phenomena. A few
tion, but corpuscular radiations con more experiments and the idea crystal
sist of streams of fine particles pro llzed—he viewed his own bones
jected at various degrees of high ve through tbe flesh of bis hand and
locities and may, perhaps, best be Il knowledge of the new ray was bom
lustrated by Imaging a stream of fine November 8, 1895.
gravel. Probably all are familiar with
Because the ray which produced
the sand blast and bow it will cut fluorescence showed him tbe bones in
away tbe hardest surface and not in tbe living human body, affected photo
jure the softest fabric. There is a graphic plates white Inclosed In light
close relationship between the two tight boxes and could cot be reflect
types of radiation. Just as there 1s be ed,' refracted nor deflected by a mag
tween tbe air and tbe sand, and tbe net, Roentgen knew that be had dis
principals involved are undoubtedly covered a new and unbroken ray and
those which will be found to account he therefore called it tbe X-ray.
for tbe many marvelous effects of
It may be asked how It is possible
both tbe direct ancL indirect sunlight to distinguish between such radiations
on human diseases and on life In gen of different wave lengths. This le
eral.
achieved through demonstrating by
We have noted the effects of direct means of photography, or a fluorescent
sunlight in a general way and now screen, or tbe electroscope, tbe “pene
come to tbe matter of indirect sun trating power” or ’’hardness” of tbe
light, for we should not for s minute short wave emanations after travers
forget that all forms of energy on this ing various thicknesses of a medium
earth are but converted sun energy. which absorbs X-rays, such as, for ex
But before considering the subject of ample. aluminum. 'Hie shorter the
radiations in general perhaps it would wave len ^h the “harder” the ray,
be best to survey very briefly the field and tbe "harder” tbe ray the greater
of their application to our needs la Its penetrating power. Soddy has dem
order to get tbe connection and show onstrated the penetration of one-half
that tbe matter Is worth considering. inch steel. This discovery of the com
Shortly after tbe X-rays were dis plex character of the X-ray tube ema
covered it was found that they exert nations and those from radiant sub
ed a destructive Influence on living stances in genera/ created the need
tissues, which became more marked of a system for designating the differ^
the longer animal structures were ex ent rays, and they have therefore been
posed to them, and immediately It was named alpha, beta, gamma from tbe
suggested that here we had tbe long Greek alphabet corresponding with
hoped for remedy for the destmetlon our a, b and c.
ot cancer. But soon it was learned
Tbe orlglnad X-ray tube shot the
that it was a very dangerous power. rays from tbe cathode directly against
In Oermany a few careful, conscien tbe glass at tbe opposite end; subse
tious workers have very persistently quently a metal target known as the
developed tbe technique and apparat anti-cathode was Introduced to re
us. as all human experience proves ceive the rays, but the bombardment
must be done In every department, and from the stream of corpuscles or elec
have slowly evolved a method that is trons was so Intense that the target
showing most encouraging results In was soon raised to a white beat, and
cancerous conditions and In tome it would become necessary to stop the
forms of sepsis.
action. For these and other reasons
Kroenlg’s clinic at Frelbnrgls la which we will discoT^' later radium
equipped with modem apparatus and with its gamma rays ‘./«emed to offer
with some 1.700 milligrams erf mesch certain advantages over tbe X-ray
thorium and radium. Meaotborlam Is tube, hut recently Dessauer of Franksome 300 times as concentrated as ra fort-on-Maln has perfected a tube by
dium. hut gives similar results In which be can produce rays practically
shorter time. At the clinic, where for identical with tbe gamma ray from
cancer only a slight operation Is re radium or mesothorium, tbe ratio of
quired. the operation is performed and hardness being as 1 to 1.2. These
then tbe ray is used; where a severe results were obtained by employing a
operation ordinarily would be required special and highly efficient water cool
ing device In the anti-cathode.
the ray alone is employed.

O UR fashions spring from revivals
and adaptations of styles that have
been worn before our day and feel the
Influence of all tbe comers of the
earth. For some time the agitation
on the subject of American designs
for American women has been going
on. The war in Europe brought this
matter to a climax and a fashion
show, under the patronage of wealthy
society women of New York city, was
staged recently at the Rltz hotel. In
which the apparel displayed—on ex
tremely clever models—was designed
by members of American establish
ments and made in their workrooms.
The display altogether waa credit
able. although any startlingly new and
wholly original ideas were lacking
In fact, few people are looking for
anything of the kind. What we really
want and take to are styles that have
associations and suggestions that make
them interesting. We like a hint of
the oriental, a whisper of the savage,
a glimpse of the ancient, and not a
bold copy in any case. In fact, when
nothing is left- to the imagination,
something is lost of charm.
A lovely gown, among other lovely
things, appeared in tbe Ritz parade

Bay (Jity.—Mrs. John RaeteteA.
who w u shot in the abdomeoi sev
eral times by her huabsnd. died -ht
the Bay City hospital. Tbe daughter.
Laura, sixteen, who was shot
tbe
same ttn^e, is recovering.
Jackson. — Forty school superin
tendents from cities and towns In
southern Michigan met In Jackson .
to attend a meeting of the Southwest
ern Michigan School Superintendents'
round table. Tbe teachen' retirement
salary bill was the chief topic of con
sideration.
Poi^ Huron.—L ieut Andre Rnel
of Port Huron has been deeoimtp
ed with the French medal of honor to r
bravery on tbe battlefield. He writes
that be has made several trips over
th6 German intrenchmenta, but so far
has met with no mishaps. Ruel at one
time piloted an aecoplane owned by
Harold F. McCormick of Chicago In »
contest there.
•
Albion.—The Albion college st^ibCK
more class team that will debate
Beloit college on the question of the
government ownership of the tele
phone and telegraph, is as follows:
W'lniam H. Cansfleld, Neg^unee;'
Glenn F. Griffin. Traverse City: How
ard Lamb, Hillsdale; Murry Fox. Coldwater. alternate.
Sault Ste. Marie.—Encased In soltil
ice. a body was found a t Deer
Park life-saving station, 20 miles be
low Grand Marais, and was identified
as that of Arvid Obman, first mate of
the steamer C. F. Curtis. The body
was found by surfmen and lay well up
on tbe beach. It was identified by let
ters iq a coat pocket and by a tattoo
on one of tbe arms.
from Kurzrnan—who is famous toi
Grand Rapids.—Unable to bear
trousseaux. It Is pictured here end the taunts of her relatives and
is a somewhat radical departure from friends because her sweetheart, Mar
present-day fashions. It Is of white tin Emperora, had committed sulcldo
satin, brocaded with silver, and Is recently .Martha Dulnakowskt Etnemade without trimming or elaboration. teen. drained a bottle of acid and died.
The skirt is flaring and full, hanging Emperora took his life when be was
in set folds. The absence of shoulder unable to obtain funds, with which to
straps, tbe pointed bodice and short, go to Detroit to attend the funeral-Of
puffed sleeves revive memories of the his sister.
Port Huron.—Fire of unknown
days of the Renaissance. After much
elaboration it seems severely simple. j origin damaged tbe city ball at
I
Sarnia.
The blaze started an the secBut there is a reaction toward sim
plicity which, it must be conceded, has I ond floor and spread rapidly toward
the roof. A patrolman discovered tbe
Improved the styles of today.
The skirt flaring at the bottom is fire. Several prisoners confined in the
dividing hopors with the straight un basement were taken out without be
derskirt and long, full tunic, and bids ing injured. Tbe loss is about twentyfair to stand in the first place by ty-five thousand dollars with $16,000
’
spring. Both are beautiful In outline. insurance.
Mancelona—Sheriff J. D. Eggers
Whether we shall look to American
of
Greenup
county.
Kentucky, lo
designers to create our styles or find
that we have been looking to them cated and placed under arrest his
son.
Ernest
Eggers,
who
is wanted In
(while we thought all inspiration
came from Paris) for many years, we Greenup for murder. Eggers located
are sure of one thing: America is not bis BOD Id the Stearns Salt & Lumber
without the talent for creating beau company camp ten mllea from here.
tiful clothes and this talent will be Sheriff Eggers on bla return to Green
recognized through just such eveuta up will take with him John Vandergriff, an escaped convict, whom he lo
as tbe exhibition at tbe Ritz.
cated on a recent trip here.
Hastings.—Three men were In
jured whoo the Woodboot mill,
owned by the U. S. Rubber com
pany, was damaged to tbe extent ot
$25,000. George Hotchkiss clung to
a window ledge when escape was cut
off. then fell to tbe ground while flr^
men were attempting to rescue him,
dislocating one shoulder and fractur
ing several ribs. J. Clyde Sporitin o t
Grand Rapids ^ell 20 feet from a lad
der sustaining a fractured arm and
other serious Injuries. Alfred Darling
fell down a flight ot s ta in and waa
slightly injured.
Detroit—Mrs. Margaret McCready
of Ypsilantl was found not guilty
of sending obscene letters, through
the mails. Tbe case hsd been on
trial all week in the United States
court A score or more of onslgned
"poison pen” letters were sent to
prominent residents of TpeUantL
Most of them charged immorality on
the part of husbands or wives and, it
is said, a number of famlUea wero
broken up as a result Mrs. McCready
swooned with the announcement o t
the verdict She was removed to n
hospital, where, it la said by her phy
sicians, she will be compelled Co iwmain for some weeks.
Ionia.—Adelbert Nicholson, flttesw
years old. of Portland, waa soquitted ot a charge of attempted mur
der. Tbe Nicholson case was one ot
the strangest that ever has been tried
here. Elba Btepbensem. an elderly
mail carrier, also of Portland, clalmfid
to have been nearly snffocated by add
fumes at bis borne. The evidence ap
parently incriminated young McbolSOD, a friend of the old man, and n
Trimmings on fur hats are very sim high school student Nicholson admit
ple. A single flower or a single feath ted he mixed ealpbarlo acid and
er is tbe rule for the small turban. nide of potassium and placed It outThe head and neck of birds of gay side tbe old man’s bedroom door. H a
plumage (imagined by tbe manutao- admitted practically all ot the tacts a»
turer and not grown by nature) are serted by the prosecution ex ee^ timt
occasionally seen, and fluffy pompons be tried to kill Btepbenson. As a
aeem appropriately posed against a fense be asserted Stephenson laid tbn
background of fur.
[Jans himself and asked him to do ten
The hats shown In the picture are Job, giving him full directions, as to •
fine examples of the way in which how to proceed. The b(^ sold Btepbfurs are used in millinery. Tbe ma- .qnson gave him the sl^ ia l when to
‘f ority of millinery furs are imitations ihlx tbe poison and placed it In thn
of the skins for which they are named. boose.
But they are equal to such demands
Cadillac.—Dr. B. H. MeMqUen of
as are made of ther& so far as wear this city la looking for 100 plsess
ing qualities are concerned. Hats of Bldn about tbe site bC onn
made of fine, genuine skins are costly, finger top for a pretty glrL Mias Qoldle
but, considering their durability and Gibbs, of. M arton^lghtoen years old,
tbe fact that th ^ e furs are never out who was badly tilmed. To.save her
of style and may be used again and life it will be necessary to graft A
again, they are, after all, among the large amount 'of skin on her back.
most economical of hats.
Houghton.—Nick Bleed, last of
JULIA BOTTOMLEY.
tbe trio that robbed Nellie Powers’
roadhouse and murdered Albert
After exhaustive researches In Paris Ruelle, who resisted them, waa found
1 famous French scientist has recom guilty of murder in the second de
mended a diet equally divided be gree, as were bis aeeodates, Giuseppe,
tween meats and vegetables as the Ombrelll and Dominic l^oearia, re
best for working people.
cently.
^
Grand Rapids.—George BrandL vle^
Usually tbe Initial matches a color president of the Grand Baplda
company, aad WUHam
in the frock or the hat or some other Brewing
accessory, If the principal part of the Veit, secretary of the Veit Monotoeoostnme Is white. It is well to hare luring company, were instantly killed
several hsndkerchlefs embroidered ia when their ^u^oiDoblle oveitiimed et n
sharp enirevOB Reed's lake toad. Q.
green. It being a neutral color, so
t h ^ can be carried with those tooeka A, Kusterer, a third membv of ten
for which you have no
onior. party, escaped without oerloos lajqo,.
Calumet.—Isaac Kmnpela. a g fd ^
Frsqaoatly white haadfcerehlste
have border hems in color and u Ini ty-flve. of Ddaunre, “
tial or monogram ot the inww color. committed sakdds by
It is n pretty custom to embroider Mm—If in the Aend wft
which his SODbed heM beetiis.JDsteabout tee monogram or
a
pels wane'pioneer
■leate or —^e*T***^ frame.

Fur-Trimmed and All-Fur Hats and Turbans

o MEET the flying snows that can
do them little harm, fur-^tmmed
and all-fur turbans and larger bats In
which fur Is conspicuously figured,
have been warmly welcomed by tbe
world of fashion. There are few ali
to r hats as compared to the great
number in which fur forms a part of
the hat or is employed simply as a
trimming.
In turbans the coronets are usually
of fur and tbe crowns of a fabric.
Rich brocaded silks, plain velvet and
cloth of gold or silver are featured in
the crowns. There are some novel
brimmed bats having crowns of fur
LAST HOURS FREE FROM PAIN I and apparently In the most intense and brims of gold or silver lace.
agony. The long hours of the night
But ft is In bands used as a trimming
were terrible to bis family, who sat that tor is liked besL There is not
T eetim en y T hat T en ds to Prove Scien
by bis bedside expecting the struggle much effort to use it In unusual ways.
tific In vestigators Right In
to end at any moment.
! Large flowers of silver or gold lace,
T heir C on tentiena
As be was a man of strong constltu: having each petal bound with- tor, are
tion, be became better in- the morning, novel and these, with ribbon or vel
An English scientific publication has finally returning to entire conscious vet trimmings bound with tor, are
recently given much space to a discus ness, and upon being asked bow he abont
the only new fu r decorations.
sion of tbe old, but very absorbing, felt, declared to tbe amazement of all A wide band about the cro«'n, a bor
question as to whether tbe process of that be had passed a most comfortable der of tor about a brim edge or band
dying is accompanied by consciona nighL
^
forming a coronet are the prevalent
physical pain.
In citing this case; tbe English edi
for using this most staple of
The conclusion arrived at Is the tor acknowledges that it is really not modes
things used in millinery.
same to which the scientific Inveetl- needed to strengthen the scientific as
gator has always adhered, vtx., that a surance that dying Is practically pain
merciful Nature so benumbs tbe less. although the problem is of sneb AS TO THE HANDKERCHIEF
senses as tbe body Is losing its hold engrossing interest to evvry human
upon physical life that the dying per being that any incident which serrea
to illuminate It U well worth pub- Dainty Trifles Never Were Given More
son is entirely nneonsdoos of pain.
Attention Than They Are
Among the many Inddents which Ucity.
celvinfl Just New.
apparently shed light upon the matter
Grateful Suburbanites.
one is mentioned which occured only
It yon have tb s time, it ia a wise
the other days. It Is the case of a
Towne—“Do yoa make your cook
daSni7 »h<"g to
your own
wYMn In Us e l^ tle th year who waa and- pay tor what she breaks?” Suburbs
u jo a with to be
denly prostrated by a very aerere In- (in anmxemeat)—“Make her .pay? I
finsnsa.
should say not! Why; every month, really smart, remember the handkernked by the ultrstoahlonabli,
The malady progross ed antlt ail besides paying her salary, we reward
hope of bit life waa abandoned by the her liberally for what she didn't a t least la the momtais aad aAetBooa,
are embroidersd or twitlalnd la edoc.
physicians. He lay gasping for breath break!”

T

■I

. Mr. tad -Hn. LeRv^ ChAteswovtlr A j w 7 pretty bet q<ii* w ed iiis
Tpe&atali* speot tiiew eekend with! MABiinrtxed at tke bone of Ib.'aadifife;';
tb«ir pareiui, Mr. and Mrs. b a a Jewell. Edward Holmes last HiUHdBjf' eitiiliift'
Harry Proctor made a businesB trip to j ®o*clock, when tb d r Udbft dapgbter
ji^ a o Q Friday.
' Lott>®» became the bride o f Aietaader
MiTO Maig»rft Smith «id pupite wiU Murdock of Elmw. Rot. E m B® of
giee. a Christ mas prognun aad tree at Wayne pertormuig fha ooramopy.^Tfae
bride wore a gown of lidae atlk. g B n ie
Che
aebool, Friday ereniag.
Austin Whaien has taken a trip up but the immediate families of the oridd
and groom were present. They will renwlh
Pre<r Humm is entertaining his sister ]
^>«b the groom’s parents at Eloise
W E HAVE R£M<H>]
and faiftily of Caro, this week.
'
‘be winter. The best wishes of their
AND
Mr. and'liirs. Burton Galpin attended fiends are theirs for a long happy wedthe funeral of Mrs. Jerome Sober Mon- ded life. '
djy
Mr. Friokelton of Detroit, is spending
L et us f u r n i ^ Jrou > o u r Milk, y o u r
Mr. and Mrs. John Forshee spent ® f®* days at Willard Sherman's.
C ream , S o u r C ream
!am., Sour MiHt, B u tte m d ik andrSunday with Mrs. Fred Humm.
, Mrs. Henry Kubik spent Sunday aftG u a ra n te e d W hipi«ng C ream .
The Dixboro Sunday-school will gire i emoon with hpr parents, Mr. and Mrs.
a tree and program at the church next' Fred Tbeuer.
W e w ish to s ta te th a t a fte r D ecem ber 23, w e '
Wednesday eTcning.
; W . J . B e y e r spent Mondayin Detroit.
will a ^ a in sell Milk a t 7c.
^'
Harry Proctor lost a raluable new 1 The Gleaners will hare a Christmas
D r i n k m o r e m ilk , i t w lU d o n o h itro i.
milch cow Sunday.
i tree in the hall, Thursday evening, DeWhen It oonea tn ia tkwlinpto Front Oniry Pam.
W* oDo
e rervnr
I tla pt»kii«
o t n p inwithit
a 'w n far
n a nZmaadar.
w a r.
Albert Staebler and family spent F ri-; cember 24tb. Everybody welcome,
day at Ann Arbor.
| Wm. Herscbleib and son Cbartee
Mrs, Sarah Sbuart of Dixboro, is n o t! spent Monday in Detroit,
as well at present.
, The L. A. S. will serve an oyster
Mrs. Theresa Lyke is visiting Mrs. | dinner in the hall the day the tax oolNellie Bush of Dixboro.
! l^ to rs come. Watch f^rthe date later.
M aple F ro n t D airy F arm
’P h o n e 2 4 2 F-31
I
OhambeHaln's Ceuflh Ramedy—Tha
M
ethar'a
Favarfta.
NEWBURG
;h Rame^
Waoes-LaVan
COUNCIL PROCEEOINCS.
-Last Saturday evening, Dec. 12tb, a'
1 O FFIC IA L 1
quiet home wedding was solemnised at Vandergriiift, Pa. I t always helps them
Plymouth, Mich., Dee. 10, 1614i George MiuAti^ iH-tBSehl from the
~iird grade benuse of mumps and Ev- 'I
Adjourned meeting of' the Co'mmoi
to any other cough
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Le- and is tarr superior
I .
lyn Beard has returned after a siege .i
Van, when titeir daughter, Margaret E. m e^dne ’I 'have used,’ f advilM anyone Counoil of the Village of Plym
M icbig^, was held December 10,191< with them.
in
need
of
such
a
medicine
to
give
it
a
was united in marriage to Emerson trial.” For sale by all dealers. Advt
Meeting called to order by President
Lillian Lundy -spell^ foe Seventh
Woods of Stark, Rev, J. ItetCon officiat
Louis Hilimer.
Members present: President Louis grade down, Friday afterncoo.
ing. Mias Faye Ryder acted as brides- ’
The Seventh graders are makiog can
Hillmei,
Trustees
Arthur
V.
Jones,
John
<
maid and Arthur LeVan as best man.
STARK.
G. Lang, George Lee, Henry A. Sage, dle shades,in their drawing w(»ic.
Miss Lillian Woods, sister of the greom,
Mr. Chapman moved his family to Edward H. Tighe. Absent Trustee
Some verj’ good original Xmas stories.
played the wedding mareh. After con- Detroit last Thursday. He is to work Charles M, Mather.
The report of the election held Deo. have b e ^ written by the Eighth g rad -'
gratuTatihg Ihe bride and groom, light in the Ford factory.
eri.
7,
1914,
voting
upon
the
proposition
of
refreshments were served,
Mr. Woods vras taken very .seriously bonding the villagcof Plymouth, Mich Tbe High school report cards wera-;
Mr. Woods is a highly respected sick last Thursday and went to Harper igan, in the sum of twelve thousand
young man and holds the "position of hospital Monday for an operation Tues dollars for improvements to the muni issued Wednesday, Dec- niber 17. Par-t i
cipal electric lighting plant was read, at ente are requeRie<l rn nott> wl-.en thene .
statioD agent and operator at Stark
day.
which election there were oast fifty-two are issued.
station. He is also in the coal business
W. H. Coats is looking after the coal votes in : favor of said proposition and
Millie Palmer spelled the Eighth
there. The bride is one of Nswburg’s yard while Mr. Woods is away.
two hundred twenty-five votes against grade down last Friday afternoon.
popular youug ladies. They have the The bouse known as the old Stark said proposition.
Thelma Forman of Salem, was a High
Moved Irv Trustee A. V. Jones, sec
best wishes of a host of friends for a place is being greatly improved by its
onded by Trustee H. A. Sage, that the school visitor Monday afternoon.
long and happy wedded life. They will
report of the special election as read be
new owner.
Rev. Bell gave a very ioterestiog talk
reside at Stark some time in the near
confirmed.
Dick Fisher is on the sick list.
The following bills were presented for to the High school Friday afternoon ou
> fi^re.*^
Mrs. Cbas. Millard is spepding a few
|-‘*^ohD
Knox.” This was tbe second
1 VTha>-wbove wedding, which was to days with her daughter, Mrs. B. Smith B. E. Coop.. .
sae CO number of hi« '•Pamous Scotchmen”
have occurred Jan. 16th, was hastened
Royal Oouieiw Company.
at Dearborn.
series.
Brown
A
Pattanain...........
because it was found necessary for Mr.
C. Bobinson............
Charles Minning and family spent Harry
Tbe Sixth grade are. writing the story
Rxpenae of Special eWtioii
Woods to undergo a critical operation,
Moved by Trustee J . G. Lang, sec- of "The Three Wise Men.”
wbich was performed at Harper hospital ^
Sarah Rattenbury is visiting h e r ' ended by ^'niatee Geo. Lee, that the
Wednesday, December 29, is tbe date
on Tuesday M 2 o’eloek. Word
po„hee of Plymouth.
bills be allowed and wnrriints be drawn choosen by the lower grrades for their
since been received that the operation
j
®^® Proper fujjd’’ w pay same,
Xmas
parties. Tbe Kindergarten will
was successful. Mrs. Woods is staying '
i earned,
Moved ^ Trustee^ --------E. H., Tighe,
sec- bavetbeirsin the morning «aila tbe
_
.
.. . . .
in Detroit to be with him as much as
WEST PLYMOUTH.
onded
by Trustee George Lee,
that the third grade will have their exercises in
posssible. These young people have
bill of VanPoppelen Munley & Hisootdt
Mrs. J. C. O’Bryan, Lyman and Helen amounting
to *346.63 be allowed and the afternoon in tbe Kindergarten room.
the sympathy of their friends.
and Mrs. Stout visited Mr. and Mrs. warrants be drawn upon the proper The Fourth and Fifth grades erpisut tO'
Rev. Dutton preached a splendid ser-1 Joseph O’Bryan at Wayne Sunday, be- funds to pay saoie. Ayes, Jones, I^e, eojoy theirs iogether.
mon Sunday last and made an earnest - fore their departure on a visit to their Tighe. Nays, Lang, S ^ e . Carried.
Moved ^ IVuetee E. H. Tighe, sec
plea for the attendance at divine wor- ; daughter in Dennison, Texas.
/
W. C. T. U.
onded by Trustee A. V. Jones, that this
A party of six hunters were in this Council grant tiie request of J. D. Mc
ship. ; There are few people who would
A large number of ladies attended tbe
care tb live in a community where 4here vioinity Sunday and were amusiag Laren and Brown Se Pettingill for the meeting of December 10, at the pleasant
are no ehurohes or schools, add still bow themselves by shooting at everything use i.f space in tbe etectric lighting home of Mrs. Barnes. A fin® paper en
^ a o t for a limited leo^b of time. Ayes
in sight. They shot at the sohoolboase Jones,
little they do to k e ^ tbearup.
Lee, Sage, S i^ e . Nays, L^ng. titled, ” Our Imigrani Neighbors,” was
The 6. S. contest' was a tie Sunday windows, breaking three window lights C arri^
read by Mrs. J. C. O’Bryan, after which .
^ Trustee E. H. T i g ^ s w - Mrs. Voorbies gave an interesting talk
and also one in Emory Shook’s house.
last, 44 in ail being preeest.
The League was wMl attended Sundaiy The school officers are very indignant onded by 'fSrustee George LeC^ilw tin about tbe National Convention of the
be instructed to correspond with
night in spite of the stormy night, and are talking of punishing the offend Cleik
aooouatante regarding the installation W. C. T. U. The last meeting of the
Mrs. C, Ryder aetkig' as leader, the ers to the extent of the law. One of the of system of accounting and book-keep year will be held Ihursday, Deqember |
ing
for
this 'Village. Cherried.
young
men
is
well
known
in
this
vicin
young people helping out nkUy.
31 at the home of Mrs. C. O. Curtis and I
Moved by Trustee A. V. Jqrifkfbu9^
The Xmas ezerolms and tM b' will be ity.
onded
by
Trustee H. A. Sage, that the it' is hipped there will be a good attend- >
F. L. Becker was in Detroit Friday list of names
held at the ball Uiis X x^evenlng, comsuggested for Main street a&ce. Topics for that day will be **The
mencing at 7:90 local time. Bring and Saturday.
be submitted to a canvass of the lesi- M oun^neers of the South.” Tbe work
District No. 7 wi]l have their Obrist- dents of said street. Carried
your presents and give the children a
of J . ^ Burns. “ Forty years Experi
Moved
Trustee A. V. Jones, sec
mas
exercises
and
tree
Wednesday
eve
merry time.
onded by Trustee H. A. Sage, that the ence of the London Temperanoe Hospi- G. A. R. and W. R. C. have election ning, December 23. Santa Claas him- bill of R. E. Cooper amounting to $98.00 tai.” The leadersare Mrs. Jennie Voor- i
of officers tiiis week Saturday. AH sell will be present.
be allowed and warrant be drawn upon htos and Mrs. I. GuasoUy.
Hazel Shook is spending a few days the proper funds to pay same. Carried.
members urged to be present,
Mov4A by Trustee A. V. Joaes, sec V The legislature will convene tbe llrqt
There will be a shadow soetalat New- in Detroit with Mr. and Mrs. S ^ u e l onded
by J. O. Lang that the Village Wednesday, in January. In the house
burg hall
Saturday evening, Deo. Nevarre.
of Plymouth rebate to Wm. J. Biffrows there will be 96 republicans and 5 t)emHelen Smith was a Detroit visitor, $1.86 excess paving assessment paid.
19, under the auspioee of the miaalonocrats, and in the senate E9 republicaas
Carried.
ary depariSM t of the Epwortb League* Saturday.
Moved ^ Trustee E. H. Tighe, sec and 3 daoocrats.
WiU Weober, John Bhtler abd Don
Ladies are requested to bring something
onded by Trustee J . G. Lang, t h ^ the
good to eat. Everyone' cordially invit Packard were Detroit market men, not Clerk be instructed to notify the Power
M rs. M c C la in ’s C a a s r la n c s W tth
ed to come and have a good social time. withstanding the cold weather this ^aipmentCompany that it is impomGroup.
, •;
ble for this Village to sign tbe boiler
The Epwortb League will gtre a play week.
contract
at
this
tiine
and
that
the
time
“ When my boy, Ray, was smaU.
entitled **niat Rassle Pot.” AMo serve
is uncertain when same can be sii
was subject to croup, and I was atoraito
sapper, all fcMr the price of 26 cents for
by Trustee H. A. I
alarmed at such times.
LAPHAM’S CORNHIS. Amendment
adults and 10 cents for children. The
supported by Trustee A. V. JoDsa, that Cough Remedy proved far bettor li
Ephriam Partridge of Plymouth,^>ent the Clerk and President be instoucted any other for this trouble. I t alwkys ]l
31st. of boCMber at the hall.
sign tbe contract and order the boil relieved him quickly. I a n never w n h ''
Old Santa ' Claus visited Newburg Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Harvey to
ers. Ayes, Jones, Lee, Sage, Tighe. out it in the house zor I know it is w ..
aebool Tuesday. His headquarters is Nelson.
Nays, I^ng.
eitive cure for croop,” writes kfrs. ■
P.
I.
Packard
of
Mankato,
Minnesota,
Moved by Trustee J. G. Lang, sec
. R. McClain, Btoirsville,
Sold |
pt Bentley Bros, store, Elm. He Invit
ed all the dbildren to visit the store and BOD Ivon of Detroit, and daughter onded by Trustee George Lee, tlmt this by all dealeiB.—Advt.
Genevieve o f Ann Arbor, wpent Saiar- Council meet with representative iof the
fTi'
and they would Deceive a present.
Liability Insurance' Company Dec. 16,
Those who mimed the L. A. S. meet bay with the fofioer's mother, Miw. 1914, for the purpose 'of settling the STATE OF MICHIGAN.
IN THE
.
CIRCUIT COURT FOB TH»OOUN'/" J?ing last PrMSy, missed a fine dinner, Louisa Packard. Mr. Packard returned li^iility insuranoe proposition for tbe
Village of Plymouth. Carried.
TY OF WAYNE, IN CHANOIBT. ' %'
ail for 15 cents. The ladies are doing a borne Sunday.
e, 8 ^ IN THE HATTER OF TBE RBTITION i;
Moved by Trustee H. A. Sage,
Mrs. Effle 'H9WU and sister, Mrk.
good work and they ought to be wqll
onded by Trustee E. H. Tighe, that this
OF THE VILLAOB OF V L X U p V ^
■, ^
Lille Smith and sen Beryl spent Tburs-; Counoil rent the Village hall to Fisher
patronised.
FOR THE VACATENQ Oft. : 4 n : :
day
with
the
latter’s
mother,
Mrs.
AlMe
A
Company
at
$60
'per
month.
Ayes,
Mrs. Cbas. Ryder spent last Pridiy
SO-CALLED
PB E rtT * y » > ^
■%
M i n , Sage. Nays, Lang, Lee, T i^ e .
CHURCH CEMETBRY BfS'
and Sdtuiday at tne home of Mr.' Nelson.
Motion fost.
VILLAGE.
'
Leon Casterlipe of Ann Arbor,
and Mrs. C. D. Paddock in Detroit.
Moved by Trustee J . G. Lang sec
NOTICE IS H B B B T OI99N fon t: .
Hbe ais) vMSed Friday evening at the at the home of his uncle, Fred OdSml^ onded by H. A. Sage, that we ujo u rn a YetitlM has 'baea dtdy
fo 'foie ^
beautiful new botte, of Mr. and Mrs. E. line of tbls plaoejon Monday, Dio. M- to December 16th, l914.
Court under the proHetoae eif Ese-^R. A. Casbadt,
He
was
in
ill
health
when
he
came
to
S4M
Aw Lapham.
VUlage
Clerk.
was taken muA
Mrs. Clark Mackender spent last Fri uncle’s hqpie,
Trustees of the ‘V lliige <
day evening and Saturday with her worse and died Monday. His broth^
Gore. Ga.. P. A. Morgan bad occa- praying that tl^ ^ o w h
daughter, Mrs. James Norris in Detroit. and tfiter came to see Urn on Sattitdaf. lion xeeentij to use a nver medtotne lands beretofeke
and many other relatives on Sandiy. and says of Foley Cathartic Tabkjfof eenwtory j erpeeae b a ----------------- ,,
th e . deed boiMip F
TTie L8 ph«B*rerti0 ol -hoaeekaahe# ”Tbey thoroughly cleansed my sy str^ «eeM$et7 and
1>nrfoi fo eMd defoetory b e^ S eied le r
receiving many improvements the pdk- abit I felt like a new man—HgbV 'a
PIKES PEAK
Buwed foetefbtoh. sef' ~
free. They are the beat raedieiiie
vreek.
New
seats,
new
ottffolaifj'e#*
Mr. aad H n . JoMph Book spent the
have ever taken for constMtitm. They scribed as foUowe;
Land In the YOlege. i a t J
keep tbe atomach sweet; fiver active;
latter part of- Ms week with Mr. aad Much credit is doe'MiOB Walfeer
good work she is dbihg. The ohUdi^ -boirala rMolar. ” Sold by J. W. Blick- Wayne conniy, Ml^lgaiu de$_,_
Mrs; Henry Elatt.
cAnmenclng at aa
enstaff A Co. —Advt.
are
looking
foi^hrd'toa
plcaimntliite
Mr. Mb(*Ienbiiig of Detroit, SondayNortbeael career e f t t r n e ^
at ibeir Christmas entertainment for
Sub-dlvialoo' aad foe d o ifo x
ed at home.
The Cvep Hepo«t
Church Streep i ' "
E u g ^ e Fanner was called to Mid this week Priday-eteateg.
Some
from
this
way
attended
the
thence
South'd <
The
oondM
on
of
wheat
as
com
pared
land Thursday to attend the funeral of
funeral of the late lb s . Jemne Sober with an a v e r s e p er cent, to 94 ia tbe 190 f t to a stake ^ tli
his brother, Henry Parmer.
ooraer oC eald teefootaHFi i
at
the
home
of
Mr.
Lamard
Monday.
sta
te,
'‘
9
2
In
tbe
eoutbern
oouOttos,
96
ill
Mr. aad Mrs. Appling visited their
7$ degraee I b a t
Chester Sboebridge, Okas* 3atae^ t l ^ central co n o ties, 96 in foe mntben thence Sooth 6$.i‘ _
daughter, ltra» Baasom Lewis of this
Cordte Nelaoa, WiU Cole and Fkgd eou aties aad 97 in foe u pper peninaola Bast 172-I-10 ft. to a f
place iaat Thareday.
The oenffitiOD o f rye as oompared' NoHk t i 4 « t m M I
Mrs. Robt. McKee entertained her Lucas were in Ann Arbor on Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fked Cariariffli ^ irltirmf a verage per cent, to 96 in tbe f t .to a etakoi oa fo . sister, the l a ^ part of the week.
Chtkrch Street, thdiee
sons
Raymond
and
Orlo
attsddad
me
stata,94
in the eouthern counties, 96 in line West 4 6 $ -$ 4 9 ji. io
Miss EdnaHfdmes gave a mfetiellsw
aotB sbowet^ foe her lister,'M n. Alex funeral of the former’s nephew at Ann foe beiftnd ooontieaa&d 97 in foe north begliiniBg,
of. lead,' exi .
ern eountfee-asd uppe r peninsula.
Arbor on Wednesday.
ander Murdoekf Tbanday eveaiag.
pertkfo o f eeld i
as to occupied hgr
Magssinee. Prices r ig ^
Subscribe for foe ,MM1 now. Only of the Preebyterfo
right. IwiUmeetanTrMpoiuafooasr.
$1.90
per
year.
Wm. Hutton of NorthrUle, was
and
land ocenpfod I
it.
Praak W. meals, Piydioatfa.
streets and ott
Plymouth visitor last Sunday.
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A . E. B L U N K ,

For all. particularly lor the Young People, is a Savings
Account in this Bank. Start an account with $1.00, $5.06,
$10.00.

W e will iseoe a Bonk Book in the name of any

person, showing on the book that you made the hrst deposit

When

you present this bank book to your boy or girl, or

friend, on Christmas day. you will not only be giving an ac
ceptable gift, but one which will start the recipient-on the
way to prosperity.

A fa irin g s Arrom tt in this S ank ia
th r S eat (Ehriatraaa ®ift.

...T H E ...

P ly m o u th
S a v in g s

U n ite d
B ank

W e have a-supply of Gold Pieces, in denominations of $2.50. $5.00. $10.00
and $20.00. !f you wish to give gold to your friends for Christmas we will be
glad to supply you.

Do Y our X m as Shopping in P ly m o u th

I

P L IY

-------- ^—

Make
One of osr
electric iroon

Your

It will pay yoo a
h u n d red
over

tim e s

Home

Simply a t

tach the wire to
socket and to m OAIt fivaa right heat
is eooDomkal aad

Qecbical

cleaa.

$5 II
n iu m in u s R a d ia to rs ........P o rta b le L am ps — $ 3 .8 0 to $15
T o aisters................................... $ 2 .7 5
D om es a t all I^ices:
F l a t i r o n s .......................$ 3 a n d $ 5
S h o w e rs -.- ................$3.75 to $16
^■Oolfede P e rc o la to r s ................... $5
S e m i-In d ire c ts----------- $5 to $25
E lectric F \ash L ights 7 5 c to $2.50
^CurliiiS Iro n s, E tc.

See the Electric Washint* Machine
W ith
In g

th e U n iv e rs a l W r in g e r a n d

a n d . w rin g in g

by

pow er an d

r a d e o m p le te fo r $ 6 S . O
■Hlfl
n n i - i t iii n '.ii . .
1

O *
, 1

S ta n d .

D o

.

E n tire ly New
- -

your

n o t w ith y o u r h a n d s .
II

w ash^
In s ta ll-

I . . .1 . .

In

R A ILR O A D T R A IN S .................................$ 4 0 0

Tree

Lishtiiis

Outfits-.

A. Hood,

P I N C K N E Y ’S P H A E M A C Y
O p e n E v ^ o u ig s
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